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,~ittrary and 1Jdigious. 

The Golden Stairway. 
Against the sblnlng battlements, 

Upborne by beavenly hands. 
Beneath the watch/ul efe of love 

The goldon stairwaY stands. ' 

And ever .. s the day and night 
On Time~6 swift currents tlowt 

'To mortals from that world of light 
The angels .come and go. ' 

With belpfulsoDg8 the air resonnds: 
U Lll.y down your worldly cares; 

Come, mount with U' tne shining rounds, 
And climb the golden stairs. 

•• The way Is long. tba path Is steep, 
Yet from Jon h eights above 

The dear Lord, Master of us all, 
Look B down with eyes of love. 

," Ii but one trembling Btep sbould alip, 
If but one tear should t .. ll

ThefeebleBt son!,: trom any lip
Hesees and treasures all. 

"Yetread C'n hi"b in no"ler Bir 
Who wal k In faith and love, 

Who mouot on prayer. the unseen stair, 
To royal paths above, 

"For onlf on these golden rounds 
, Can any win the cr')wn 

From Him who watchea every step, 
'Who l"id the stairway down." 

-Sarah n. Clark. -- . 
The Annual Address 

--.... _- - -------
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WHOLE NO 2<188.0 

Britain prevented his appearan:e at any of the \ safe from the rude assaults of the tempter and propitious as the times have been, ,the falling unanimous conclusions, we are willing to accept I fer to let Turkey di;;-;:-~tu;al death, Bu~-;hill 
An~ual Conferences of last year. His patri., the storms of lite. -, off in our grand aggreg .. te of subscriptions for their statements as the testimony of expert_, is a narrow, and, I may say, a selfish view. The 
archal presel'ce and matured counsels ha-o;:e been r We think it necessary; dear brethren, in these the p~st twelve months has been but slight. and their conclusions as worthy of regard. But fate of a few hundred converts-not from 
-refreshing and inspiring to us alL Nor would days of doctrinal incertitude and unrest, when Should we, be favored,in tlte good pr.~vidence of when their theorie~, which can hardly stand the Turks, but solely from older Christian 8ect8-
we omit to mention a delightful hour of frater· a boasted comprehensiveness is found to be but God, with a boantiful harvest, we look for this without propping, and over which scientific men weighs little compared with the facts of mil
nal intercourse with representatives from the the subtetfuge ot la.xity and indlff~r\l1ltism, to b.ck (If service tQ be mors than met through the th'emselves wrangle and dispute and show no lions of Christians who have borne the yoke of 
Congregational Union of Ontario and Quebec, urge on you a liberal acquaintauce with the coming year. The -missionaryenterpri8es of signs of coming to an agreement, are pressed slavery for centurie~" and who deserve some_ 
the sittings of which deliberative assembly have distinctive theology to which, as a people, we Methodism have been our-· glory and boast. upon us as autboritative, with all the marks of credit at least for, their steadfast adherence to 
been'in progress in this town during the past hold, as well as a firmer and fuller grasp of those There must be no abatement in the enthusiasm infallibility 'Which distingnished the ages.- vf the Oross against the brutal force and standing 
week. A deputation from ourselves to this fundamental verities of the Christian faith which of their support. darkness that arepassed"weheg tobe excused lD8ultsof the Crescent. The great majority of 
honored body was received with as great Chris- are the common heritage of the universal Brethlen, we must close. Not, however, from accepting theories so crude or statements themissionariee, however, with whom I have 
tian heartiness as was theirs to us. ,To all who Church. ' Doctrine and duty, belief and prac- until we have again besought you to guard jeal- so, feebly sustained, and wait..till their memory conversed on'the suhject in, Cunstantinople, 
are engaged similarly with ourselves in the tice, are ever held in inseparable and closest as- ouslythe interoots of personal piety. Diligently WIll long be fresh and. fragrant, as that ?f SI- Beirut, Damascus and other places, take a: more 
great work of opposing' evil and advancing the sociatlon; making shipwreck of faith is inevit- use the means of grace, re,ading th~ Scriptu!es, meonand Anna who waltedfor t~e cons~latlon of comprehensive view, and heartily desire the 
interests of righteousness, we hope to be ever ably to make shipwreck of a good conscience. prayer, both in the closet and the famuy, atten- I,raeJ, a~d who served God 'WIth fastlDgs an~ speedy overthrow of this intolerable despotism. 
able to say, " Is thy heart right, as my heart is "Let no man, then, beguile you of your re- dance on the ordinance of God's house. ,Value prayers, wght and day, J ,The Eastern conflict is by. no means a con-
with thy heart 1 If it be, give me thy ha~d." ward, intruding into these things which he hath and uphold as 'well the class-meeting as the • fiict simply between RUf~sia and Turkey. It i~ 

You will no doubt expect to hear from us as not seen, vainly puffed up by his fleshly mind." pra~er.m~eting., And may ,our Lord; Jesus Historic Parallel. a conflict be~w~en t?e,Cros~ and the Cres~ent; 
to the working of those modifications and adj ust- Rlther, brethren, let us as pastors and people Christ Himself, and God, e~en our F dther, ~ho If Marshal Macl\f ahon eve\, ,finds leisure to between C~rlStlan clvillzltt~n and bar?ar1!'m j 

ments -in our administrative economy which, stand fast together in one spirit, striving togeth- hath lov.ed us and hath gtven us everlastmg read the history of his own .country,he may hetween hber~y and barbarts~. ~ussla may 
with a view to meet the growing wants of er for the faith of t~e gospel N.w Te,stament consolatlOn and good hop: throu~h grace, com- profitably look back to a period with which so ~av,e selfish ohJe~ts ot conquest m vle:w, b~t she 
Methodism in this vast Dominion, have been example and authorIty r:.owhere depreClate de- fort your hearts and stablish you In every good accompli.hed a student as M. de, Broglie must IS. only an agent m the hands of Provldenwe for 
lately introduced into our work. We finitiveness in our apprehension and declaration wor~ and work. ' be pe\fectly familiar. Charles X. had such hIgher an,d nobler purpose~, Eoglan~, unfor
are happy to report that these transitional of those tbings which from the first have been Signed ~n behalf and by order of the Con- high ideas at once of prerogative and duty that tunately, IS no less selfish In ~er pohcy. Mr. 
ex eriences have been unattended with _ any most surely believed among us. We are requir- ference, "'l~ 1LushalMacMahon's Messa e would have Gladstone represents the conscIence but not the 

I 
p . d' '1 th l' f d ddt h ld f tth f f d d "If' J,UIES GRAY, President. ,.~.,., " . , ,g purse of England and the purse seems to rule results preJu lela to e Calms 0 a soun an e 0 0 as e orm 0 soun wor s. " been enttrely after ,hIS own heart. The last . ' , . 

, , h " , . I" JOHN B. CLARKSON, 1IA., Secretary. . " the conSCience as far as the actlOn of the DlS-healthy conservatIsm, whlle at t e same time a saId the pre,emmently lOVIng apost e, there years of his reIgn were disturbed by collisions" ' 
d . h d f d t ti' which the t db' t th' d t' Guelph,Ont., June, 1877. h 1 raeh Government IS concerned. I am confident oor 18 t us opene or a ap a ons come any un 0 you an rmg no 18 oc nne, between the clergy, to whom e was intense y , , d 

'II' 'fl . Ch h 'h' . h 'b'a h' • • - however, that the Chrlstlan people of :En<>lan progress of events WI ,In ill uencmg urc receIVe 1m not mto your ouse -nor 1 1m devoted and a popular'majority which he be- 'II ,0 

. 'h' E '" ' 'f h W"cliife and Pins IX ' . Wl not allow her rulers to fight another Crl-economICS, ever and everyw ere snggest. !D- God·speed, These are not word~ to Justl y t e oJ • lieved to be draggin" Franoe to ruin An oc- W d'll f th k - 1 
bodying, as does our polity, fundamental prin- spurioU$ aud belauded spirit which, to su perfi. casion of quarrel b:tween him and 'the Parlia- mel an <lr

l
, an W

R
I o~ced em to,-_eep neuctra 

, h . tId t d t r 'I h' k d' "t' 'd Sunday,June 3rd, was a high day at R'lme. at eastso ongas USSla oes not t .... -eaten on-
clpl,es suc as SCrIp ura prece en an apos 0 lC CIa t lD er~, con ones Its eccentrlCl les an er- P' N 0 celebrated the J' ubilee of his Epis- ment was presented py a Municipal BIll, , 

, , , -- 1 ' 'th 1 . h' d" If 10 on , stantmople. ' And It seems ,to me, from what I 
authority enJom, our system C alms WI a an rors because It c ooses to a vertlse It8e as copal consecration while on the same day the curiously like that which has been made one 1 h R ' , 

'OF :tHE LONDON CONFERE:"rCE OF, THE METHO- ,.. f k' 'h th f b d R th b h 'd H' h ' can earn,t at ussladoesnot almat Constan-
elastlclty lD per ect eeplDg Wit e sen l' .roa, a er, ret ren, conSl er 1m w 0,: It lian people celebrated with' great rel'oicing of the pretexts for the dismissal of the Repub. , ' 

" DIST CHURCH OF CANADA, TO THE ME~1BERS f fth h d ~ th f t f h t h' sak d d th t ,-1' t' , a tmople, but at ArmenIa and the ports of the 
ment 0 one 0 e onore ,a ers 0 our paren or t e rut s e, en ure e con r .... 1C lOn th thi ti th a i sary of their political con. lican Ministry Dismissing M de Martignac 'Bl k S ' , d 

OF THE OHURCHES UNDER ITS CHARGE, Methodism, who"on taking the Presidency a of sinners against Himself, who. sealed His tes· t.et t' r e h' nhn vIer, k' d f'. b'l e !IS who bore som~ mental resembla~ce to M J ul~~ I ac ea, to. str~ngthen her Asultlc powe~, an 
, , 'h' f bl 'd' " • SlUlOn,W IC ,aso IS a m 0 JU Ie, , " , • , attheemanclpatlOnoftheEuropeanprovlUceof 

BELOVED BRETHREN,-It IS WIth great sat- few years ago of .ltS ~ugust c Ie assem :;' sal,. tl mo~y wl:h HIS blood, and ~hohas bequeath thirty years about represents the life of a gene- SImon, the Kmg gave ~ower to PrlDce Pohg. \ TUlkey from Mohammedan rule.-Philip Schaff, 
isfaction that we avaIl ourselves once more of amongst other Wlse Inaugura~ ~ords, These ed thls testimony to us, an herItage for ourselves ration and the Roman Church has itself or- nac, who had many POlDts of lLkeness to the D D "N Yi k Ob ' ' \ 
the opportunity of conveying to you our words pnnclp es -, ., .,' an or e ages a are 0 Y ow, an w 0 ex· dained that' each gen.eration should have its Due de Broglie, The Chamber ofD"puties pro. • • • ' , . I " fundamental prmclples of Church d f, th th t t f 11 d hi' - I ' ,tU ew or ser~er_" , 

. . l"t -" are embodIed tn the mstltutlOns and t f h t b h'ld t d ' , " 
of costomary greetlDg and counsel. We should po 1 Y h f h NT' pec s 0 us t a, we e no more c 1 ren, osse jubilee. The coincidence of the two celebra- tested; . he answered by a dlssolutlOn Bnd a Mr. Beecher's Speech in Behalf of st. 

, , 'h' usages of the Churc es 0 t e ew estament, t d fr d a 'ed b t w'th very wm' d of' , ,. ., " 
. b t th forms whIch these prmclples should 'b I . h f d ., 0 n. . 

exceedmgly regret It at any tlme t 18 our an- , ' , 0 an 0 an c rrt a ou 1 e I tions at Rome Is not a httle strikmg and It personal appeal to the country. The country J h ' 
nual address of salutation und suggestion should u e ., , "doctrme y the s elg t 0 men an eunnmg brings out into very bold relief the wonderful replied by electing a chamber more hostile to 

, f I f asume when embodled m a defiDlte organlzatlOn, f ' h b th 1" 't t d ' . , ' - , . T 1 ' take the place In your esteem 0 a mere y or- , ' era tmess, were y ey Ie lD wal 0 ecelve, changes in the condirlOn and the prospects of the Court. than ever. The KIDg retorted In he fol owing characteristic speech by Rev. 
, ,are very much left to the operation of two. fac- b t k' th t' th· 1 I , " H TIT B h h hi h k m, 11.1 and perfunctory serVICe, one to whIch we . I" f h Ch h d th u ~pea mg e ru III ove, may grow up 'European society which have been accornpltshed the OrdlDances, and the result was the Revo- .". eec er, at t e mass meeting w c too 

. tors the IDner 11e 0 t e urc an e over- , t fl' , 11 thO , hi h' th H d . ' , I 'C U' N Y k h have attended on,our part as slmply a matter!, . ,.' In 0 1m III a mgs, w c IS e ea, even within the Pontificate of the present Pupe. At lution. If we recall a parallel WhICh so·far IS p ace In ooper mon, ~w or, on the 26t 
, " ,ruling prOVIdence of God. Immovablhty of C . , , . I k 

of Conference routine, and whIch by you mIght, " . h fl 'b'lit f I - th l' hnst. the same time we are called to celebrate a still curiously close, we do so because all the parties u t., to ta e measures to relieve the distress 
, , llprlDclplesWlt exll yopanswas epowy D'I" II 'h d' ll'M :, . .,. .. ' dbthfi NB illb therefore come to be regarded as wantmg 1U a '. 1 d lSC almlDg aWlS, as we Isavowa rIg, 'more slgulficant and Important Jllbllee-the of France have learnt WIsdom SlDce those fatal occaSIOne y e reat St. Juhn, ' "w' e 

, ,of ~Ir 'Wesley. Acceptmg these VIews and e t ' fl. ~'th h' f I ' . , "' 
the definiteness and fONe of a 10Vlng and earnest ; b l' h' b 'b 0 In uence your pre erences In e sp ere 0 I j ublIee of J ahn W ycliffe the 500th anniversary days. The Marshal has appealed to the la.w, read with interest :-

, ' thus ,ar as we e leve we ave een, y a c' 1'1 pOll'tl'cS we cannot at the same time sup-' '" '. . '0' Z d ~I B hId Christian purpose and alm. Brethren, reCelVe 'd f h ' d' t' f G d' ,IV, . of the formal condemnation of hlS doctrme by and the RepublIcan majOrIty has expressed Its 11 conung ,or war J> r. eec er was sa ute 
Prayerful stu yo t e III lca IOns 0 0 s provl- t' ti' th t thl'S f l'r ' un ,-. . h h d" ' from us we beseech you the assurance once "., prees our earnes conVlC on a a cO - the P' pal court. So we are living m the at· readiness to abIde by the result of that appeal. Wlt earty an rmgmg cheer. and applau~e. 

, , ' , ,dence to a WIse mterpretatlOnand use of such t f h h d ' d' 't d 1 a " ..,. 
again that ye are lD our hearts to die and live. ,' . ., , . 'h t ry 0 ours as reac e a perlO m 1 seve op· fuospbere of j ubUees. It is curlOUS that the The next month may prOVIde some ground on which lasted for nearly a mlDute. He sald :_ 

. 'f ,mdlcatlOns we ask you to Jom us m t e req'les t h th ff f 11 C' . t' P pi' . , I h Id b h b b f with you. Of yourselves, raLSed up rom I " ' f', men w en e su rages 0 a nrlS tan eo e 50,h yMr of the episcopate of PlO :N ono, whIch which the Marshal and the representatives of' s ou e sorry to ave een a gent rom 
d 'll f h that sUllm every department 0 our operatlons h ld b b ht t b th b' t' t d ' . h . h' I C amongstyourselves,boun toyou Stl urt er .' , , f sou, e roull 0 earon ea aemen an summonaagreatconcourse of pilgrIms to Rome, the nation can both a.ct. If the Republican sue ameetmgast IS. tseemsbutasyester-

.- ' d " lk' hi as a Church m the choIce and employment 0 'f th d t "" ' . t . t d h I lk d h' 's J h by those tIes of grace an splXltua ms p com·' suppresslOn 0 e accurse rame m m OIlca· with gifts and oifaings and every demons- Deputies, the Republican press, and the con. ay w en wa e t e streets of t. 0 nand 
d f h · f our method~ we may be made even as were, d' k W d t . . k ,. 'h d mon to the brotherhoo 0 t e samts, many 0 " , ,tDg rtD e. e 0 not ven ure any oplmon as tration ofJ'oy faUs in' the very month of the stituencies should temper their firmness by a spa e lD ItS opera· ouse an churches, now un. 
, , " k the children of-Issachar "men who, have t htf 'f h' f' 'dt t . " ,,- h 'Il'di h -youcomey~tnearertousagatnmtheunspea· . . ', ' ow a ormo cO.m malOnlsrequlre ome~ ,500;hanniversaryoftheformalcondemnatlOnof scrupulous respect for the law, the Marshal applyal n as es. AU the habItable part 

ably tender relationship- of sons iu the gospe,L understandl~g of the hmes to know what Israel the eXIgency that IS ~pon us by reas.on of, thIS the first principles of the English Reformation may see cause to doubt the wisdom of his of the city is laid waste by thlS terrible fire, 
Therefore is it that" we long after you ,,11 lD OUg~~ to ~o" '. ' . ,c a~most ~nc~ecked eVl~ . But so defiwte and so by his predecessor. If he willtrouble himself counsellor". Both parties will be restrained by We are accustomed tolocal conflagrations j we 
the bowels of J eaus Christ.» "What" then, is It IS WIth humble and thankful adoratlOn to dlstresolDg IS the convlctlon :W~ have of. the un- to compare Roman Italyas it was when a few the fact· that the present commotion will do are accustomed even to fires that sweep away 
our hope, or joy, or cro wn of rej oicing l' Are Him who holdeth the seven stars in his right measured and unspeakable dlsaster that IS accru- years ago he ceased to have pow&' to blight it, grave injury to the financial as well as political buildings and even whole squares; but to 
not even ye. in the presence of our Lord Jesus hand and walketh in the midst of the seven gol, in?, to all our interests,-=-materiaJ, social ~nd with the England which Gregory XI. was so future of France. BJtb, we may safely assume, have the whole atmosphere become white hot, 
Christ at his coming 1 For ye are our glory d"n candlesticks, that we would acknowledge apmtual-from the cau,se we nam:, markmg sure would be cursed'and blastedJf the pestilent will peremptorily turn aside from those old and to feel heat extending over miles, and raised to 
and joy." t!le tokens ?f His presencelvouchsaf"d to ,us as a ~he scroll of ~ur country s record with mourn· ideas of Wychff~ were allowed to spread, it may fatal methods which have been the curse of the powe~ of a compound blow-pipe, is a horror 

This feeling, to which we are assured you ~eople dUIln~ the past ye~, .In the enl~ghten- mg,lamentatlOn, and woe, that we cannot do besuggestive of some fruitfal though humbling France. The Republicans must guard them- wehava so far been spared. . Bllt these modern 
are as warmly responsive in its acceptance as are m~, co~fa~tmg and EanctlfYlD~ operatlons of other, from thIS watch-tower. where God hath rtflectiom, The Eoaland which by all Papal selves against the use even ohash words. Sllch fires are increasing in number, First Portland, 
we in its expression, moves in the plane of an ~lS SPl~t In the hearts of believe,rs, and al~o placed us ,on the walls, of His Zion,. than sound rules, should be grov~lling in n:iis~ry, and cower- a collision as the present might be too fruitful then Chicago· and Boston. These terrible 
intelligent and devout recognition of those in- In maklng t~e worc1 preached tffectual

l 
to t e an alarm In your heartng, to rally, If we may, a ing in shame has passed on to the van of the world. in distur. bance if both sides did not keep in scourges have become so frequent that we 

I f of amners we have found a fu filment "t f t' f d h'l h fl 1 ' . , , ter-dependencies for prayerful and loving Chris- sa va .lOn, '., L I . h' spm 0 pa rIO Ism an plant ropy, 0 oya - The most free active intelligent industrious view the lessons of their national history.- may well feel that our day may yet come, 
ti"an sympathy and a large and helpful co·oper- of that graclous proDllse;' 0, am WIt you ty to human nature and to God, that If it be so, d ' f 'I ha 't d London Times, ' that we may yet' suffer' from Bome such. 

' h d f h ld" W th '" - ., d an prosperous 0 peop es s grown S rong an • • _ ' 
ation in the work as well of our personal sal~ alway~ even ~nto teen 0 t e wO.r. ' ' ,,1. you sh:"l rue up ,tn thiS your might au swear glad under the teaching whi~h the Pope cursed' terrible convulsion of the air and des-

t· f th Ttensl'on- of the Redeemer's great JOY we Inform you of an additlOn wlthm by HIm that hveth for ever and ever, that 'h ch b't h h'l th The Missionaries and Tnrkey. va Ion as 0 e e~ """, WIt ' su I ter ve emence; w 1 e e truction of property. Had it been across the 
kingdom around UP which of Divine appoint· the terrtt~rtal bounds of thl8 Conference of more amongst us th18 foul leprous spot shall be tound f G &ll h' 1£ dl th After travelling for more than three months ocean that this last 'catastrophe occurred, such 

, , ' ' , , ',' than two thousand souls to our Church mem- no more at alL' successor 0 regory C s Imse sa y . e 
ment,subslst between .us. Beautlfally IS, th,lS - prisoner 0 f the Vatican, and the enemIes in Mohammedan countries I cannot conceive is the present sentiment of universal brother-

h bership. ThiS, as you know, fs far from repre- b d 
set forth in the apostolic fi~ure, ever fres In Its Lingering th1+8 in spirit with you, elova who have, as' he maintains, despoiled him, how an intelligent Christian man can any hood that we should hav~ felt ~ggrieved had 
, .. d f h h ts u as senting the aggregate number of conversions brethren, many suggestions arise which we have ' at bald t t do Where er 
mClSlveness an orce, w lC ,r,~presen ,: with which we have been. favored during the celebrate their jubilee, and make merry under longer sympathiz~ with a country that has for we n , een appe ~ 0, or Il.l v 
"many members, but one bodY, ,so that the h f t 1 add't' t tb. Ch h no space to enforce. From year to year you are his very eyes ,The contrast is certainly a centuries cursed the fairest portions of the Ithere IS human suffermg thIther goes our aym-

a I h d f Year t e sum 0 ac ua 1 lOns 0 e urc d t l'b al t tat' f' • , 'th B't fl' F f ' eye cannot say to the han, ave no, ,~ee 0 , urge 0 a 1 er sus en Ion 0 our va~lOus strikin one between Protestant England and globe,andh.,Idmillions of Ctuistians in a state of pa y., e ~ an over ow lU rance or a amlne 
t h ' th h d to the feet I have no being heaVIly discounted by the off.et of deaths I Church schemes. Of these let us speCially ,g '" In IndIa, It matters not-.u-uuud the werl,' 

ee, nor agam e e~ " -- and removals Thankful for the distinguishing d 'll" th' Vatlcan Rome; nay, we may go further, and uegradlDg slavery. Tne TurkISh Government mankind is one brotherho0t1 and we are be. 
eed of you" "for by one Spirit we are all bap-' I com men to your mte Igent sympa les our ". d . hit f t d ' " ~'O'" 1 n , ' th t h d 1 b t th say between TeutoDlc ProtestantIsm In EngJan , 18~ ope ess sys emo corrllp LOn an oppresslOn. glUDlng. to leel It. ur Curl.tlanlty may ,,"cll: 

tized into one body." These correlated obliga' ~ercy, a as crowne our a ors, we are a e educati~nal.work. Th: claims ofthis movement German America and Australia and the It defeats the first obj ect of government -the dogma" but it becomes a sentlment, a ~ov~ that 
'tiona we at once accept and commend. ThllS samac tlme deeply humbled at the thought of the I are commg mto a prommence they have never k' d y, h' h '1'1 'h d h' f protection of life and property It is no govern. takes m the whole human race. If this fire 

, . , t b'l't' f ff t d f th . der I . . . I mg oms w lC stl Wlt er un er t e sway 0 • h d' d 'th' bo d h t "h ld' tIi head f hich. all the body by yet vas er capa 11 les 0 e or an 0 e WI heretofore assumed Thetr mterests are vita, U' h f h d 't a occurre WI 10 our own r ers W a 
o mq e romw. • "f f h" hihh tben ,',. , 'theLatinChurch.-Englishlndependent. mentata,lntepropersenseo.tewor;1 would we not do for our own children 1 We 

joints and bands having nouriBhme~t, min- opportunl lesp "growt .w c ave no . \_I~nd.a true .a~d abIding denomlUa~lOnal.prosper- •• _ is simply the relation of the c~nqueror to the would do for Portland or for Hangor whatever 
istered and knit together," we shall Increase ~verta~en by Ilf'. ~te:lDg on the responslb~ 1 Ity IS condltloned on the regard m which they conquered, continued without even an attempt we cou ld do j but When, the ne~d IS in another 

'" with the increase of God." tles of another ecclestat~cal ye~r, we would gud are held bV us. It was most cheering to have Fallibility of Scientists, to conciliate them. It makes loyalty and patri- stat,:, an~ un~er another sovereIgnty, there is a 

W ,. t b bl t t t to you' dear ourselves anew to the conflIct, hopeful and I the testimonies of our young brethren of the t' th t f" th 1 tt' 'bl I speCIes of herOlsm tn saymg: 'W"wllldoforyou e rejoIce 0 e a e 0 s a e ", The mistakes and blunders ofscientific men 0 18m on e par 0 e a er lmpossl e. t' f d b d tl' F ' ., . h . strong in the conviction whIch has possessed u~, d' l' I t th t h f . ,as or our own, an even more .. an au y. or 
brethren,- that our aSsoclatlOns durmg t e Slt- d' I h h or lDa Ion c ass 0 e ;warm a mosp ere 0 are quite as numerous and as amusing as these rules only to rulU, It cares nothmg for the weeks past the Q "een of EIl"laud and many of 
. "', and never more comman lD? y t an now t at 't h' h th h d f d' th J ' 1 ' dId" , I ,- ' bl ",' "tmgs of the present Conference, whether In the " " pIe y w lC , ,ey a oun m our eo oglca of ordinary mortals. Indeed, I think it was a countrIes an peop es un er ItS sway, except, to Eng and s hlghest no es h"v", to show sY,m-

. discussion 'and transaction of business, or in the The world cannot withstand halle," Theu attendance at our coll~ges had very learned sCientist who demonstrated the extract' tribute' from them; and it degrades pathy and regard for Am"rl"", been pouu,:g 
. h f b hI" . th Its ancient Conqueror; been blessed to them not only in the· acquisi. . , , . ,. - 't t fl' r' d '11 C' honors upon General GraLlt, ,(Applause,) This 
l~ter~ ange 0, rot, er y greetlDgs tn, e so- The world must sink beneath the hand. . • ' ImposSlb,lhtyof a steamshlp crossmg the At. t~xitlOn ~ a ~ys_ em 0 ega I~e pI age. nrlS- sympathy exists uuqu6stlOnaolY. Tne settlers 

'Clal clrcle, or In the yet more hallowed atmos., " Which arms us for the war" ,,- tion of a mo~e advanced m:ellec,"ual and h:erary lantic, lind whose theories were, ingloriously tlans are not allowed to testIfy before court, to of St. Juhn, N. B" were of our own citizens. 
phere of our publicreligtous services, have been We ~egard our Church economy as admirably ontfit for thell work, but also In the qUlcken- put to shame by' a vessel steaming into" the bear arms, to defend their country. The Tllrks Hun~red~ and thousands of men, as pure and as 
'marked in an' eminent" degree by interest adapted by the blessing ot God on its provisione ing of their souls to a deeper and healthier harbor before the wise m~n's pamphlet was keep all the power and all the powder in their chonsHclentlOuks as thhe J dr"rlsons, 'he A<Jaldmsehs and 

, and pr(fi~The SP,lIlt of" peace, as, roo., to conserve the results of previous "toiJ, and to p 1 ua " 1 e. oca e ":1 ~n. 0 hardly out of ,press.' ,The scientific facts of own han s, an, prevent t e POS,SI, Ity 0 a suc· and with the same feelings as u~e Pllritans in " h b ded " 'Is ir't In Ltd 'th' theb unds of ' d' d ' h 'hil' f t e ancoc s,w o were oyaL to the 0 trone, 

over us In our buemess de~ber~uons, the spmt multiply successes in the future. May w;e urge our ?onference are two InS~ltutions. of whose to-day may be changed or modified by otber cessful revol~tlO~ or, redress of grievances., The le~ving Euglan.d left our shores at the close 
011uve has marked our, soclal mtercourse, the you, dear brethren, to encourage the converts I effiCIency we must make speCIal mentlOn. ,These scientific facts - to,morrow; and' if scientific recent constItutIOn IS only a shrewd contrIvance of t,he RevolutlOn, and settled S1. John-men 
spirit of power has pervaded our worship. The of the past year iIi the use of their newly gained are the Wesleyan Female College, in Hamilton, facts are so unstable what shall be said of scien- to checkmats Russian and the European Con- partIcularly from N dW Y urk, EO"LOn, and llthde 

. . 'rd d' hi "I d 'd th D d W I I ft t H . ' , ,Massachusetts coast. Wno~v"r has tuve e mtnlstry of G~ s, wo urmg t s P~lVI ege opportunities 1 By your e;xample and by your, an e Iln as es eya11; ~s 1 u e. ere tlfic theories 1 .,The grandest and most magni- ference, andwlll prove a mockery and a delusion. the DeJDlInion must have seen ,With pride ~d ' 
week has been In the Holy Ghost, and lD much words of loving counsel and cheer endeavor to your sons and y~'!;.r daughters WIll find educa- ficent absurdities of the ages have been in- Such a Government cannot be reformed, It satisfaction the beautltul country there growmg 

, assurance, and our greetings for prayer and bring them into the closest possible association tional facilities combined with a healthful moral vented and endorsed by men wbo boasted of allows everything to 'go to decay and ruin. uP, between us a~d the NurtA Pole. It s~ems 
Ch 'r f II h' h' b n s asons of grace' C h. T k h b h h d supervision such ali ought to have a general and h' "fi . t d bl N I ,. t' T k' h d ' as If It were really mtend"d lor a royal agncul-, _ria lan e I~whs IPWaveb l~e e

th 
., WIth the nurc a e t em y t e ,an t? a t WId t t t etr SClentl C ~~qullemen. s.; ,an unsta. e, as ~ ear, y every Im~rovemen In ur IS , omm- tural territory •. It is a g'lodly thmg to have a 

and sweet de 19 t. e e ~eve at ~ur VlSlt prompt and cheerful attendance pn her ord1n- a generous pa ronage, , e are g a ,0 re,por an the present shiftlDg exhlbltlon of sClentific Ions IS due to foreIgn energy and enterpnse, and good neighbor., Since we canuot inherit it (ouce 
to this interesting and grOwmg town will leave ance~, lead them in paths of Oluistian actiVity advance up~n Jast year m the co~tnbutiong. to facts seems to be, scientific theories are yet more exists in spite of the Governmen'. I thought we sho~ld-(l .. u;(nt"r)-:-but I have 
behind it precious and hallowing memories not and enterprise. " ' ' our :EducatlOnal Fund. unstable; they are lighter than vanity and lI11lch is ~I!.id of the tolerance of the Turkish ~eased to hope for It) we shauLu l"eJ01?e at hav-

, h b Is " ' .... . '" mg such a neIghbor. Oar t e rr;torY18 already ,only ln our own earts, ut a 0, ~e ~r~st, lD We have rejoiced to learn of the results at- Our denommatlOnal literature, we also r8Dllt change almost as of~en as the moon. The sands Government under which our mlSsLOllarIeS have too large. _ (Applause.) W.. have a greater 
the homes of whose generous hospltalitles we tending our Sunday-school agencies during the to your generous support.· PartiCularly do we of time are strewn with the wrecks of scientific been able to pursue their work for the last fifty farm than we can attend to. !L is said we shall 
have so gratefully partaken., Of the 'public past year. Additional to other gratifying indi- ask that our weekly organ, the CHRISTIAN fancies which -have sprung from the teeming years. Bllt tolerance springs from iudjjf~r- have some of ~Ie~co. GJod' h"avens! what 

'anniversaries connected with the Conference, cations our Sunday-school statistics give returns GUARDIAN, edited with an ability that com- brains of men who boast their learning and entism and contempt, in part also from fear, not shall wde d,o With It 1 (Appl"us~) WTheidY thBaYt 
I' . , ,. . ed ad ., d hal ,It woul gl ve us a better borlier. ou a 

we can only say: that a arge.· msplratlOn from of nearly two thousand conversions from amongst man~s unstl~t muation an respect, 8 1 ability, but which have perished forever like from prinCIple, not from any respect for the we had better neighbors,nelgtlOors on the south 
the themes presented has rested on the throng- the children.of our schools. May we urge on our find Its way, mto all your' homes. Our monthly shadowy phantoms of the night. 'Christian men rights of conscience,· The· more the Chris- like those on the north! Is there anything 
lug audiences who have listened to the able Sunday.school officers and teachers the impor- Magazine is also an able periodical, and deserves have no quarrel with the facts of science; But tian dogs fight among themselves, the better for tha.t can appeal to you m~re powerfully than 
platform addresses which have been delivered. tance of using all tenderness and faithful care in a wide and growing circulation, ' when men who shift their positions from year to the Turks. 01 religious liberty they have not throe, s~rrows 0hf, those hnelg!';budr~ I'll In lsluoh ,an 
. ', ' , . ,. , a Ictlon as t 18 see ow uO stl S a preju-

The interest of our proceedlDgs has been their treatment of these d~ar young people at We have to ask a heartier recognition of the year, who blunde'rand mistake like other mar- even theremotestcQnceptlOn. TheureliglOn,com- dices! How many sects haVd I here 1 Noc one, 
further enhanced by the presence of honored this ao critical period of their history 1 Intro- merit~ of our Sllperannuation Fund. Any tala in the common things of life, insist upon it mands them to massacre allidolaters who refuaeto Catholic and Proteatant here ar" ouly Cnristian 
,brethren from other sections of our work who duce amongst them our excellent Sunday,school gr~wih in its income for the past year has come that their unproved hypotheses, their new and become moslems. Christians may be allowed to men unite~ in the bonds of sympathy !or ,hu-
h .. d' 1 d h d' W Id I 'h' d" ,. f h " . 1 h' 111 1 I' f man suifermg. So let us s .. y to our neighbors, aye Jom,e us In counse, an w ose 'wor a l~terature, e wou a .so suggest t. at JU 1- from the increased contrIbutIons 0 t e mlWS- unsettled theorIes, shall be accepted, as aw ~nd Ii,ve, but su ~ect to os em ru e m a state 0, ser- 'Not only do our hearts beat wltlt yours, bu& 
have at tunes been_as nails fastened by the CIOUS encouragement be glven to them lU organ· ters. A large percentage had to be deducted at gospel and common sense, they clalm a SClen- Vltude. The Moslems themselves have no 11 berty our pockets and our purses are open to give 
Master of, assemblies. Especially have we weI- izing for mutual improvement in associating this Conference from tlie appropriations made tific infallibility which intelligent men are as to change their rel1gion except at the expense ot more tan~ble r~sults.' Let Ud h?pe t~ ~ee ~n 

,comed to our unabated confidences and regards themselves, where this can be done, for prayer, to the claimants, and no class, of men make a yet unwilling to concede. We are' willing to their lives. slutuJre, as In
h 

Chlcagl' 1 0, a m
l 

lr14cle of reI pall
f 

ldng III 
th P 'd f G I C h h' ' d k.' M HId' d hi d hi' . " , , S ft· . f th t th R 1. ohn ,t at Wl exee the lUlrac e 0 evas-e real ent 0 our enera onference, t e and fellows IP, an wor ay, e who ea - Juster emand on our sympat es an e p. listen, wlllwg to InVestlgate, willlDg to, be ome 0 cur m monanes , ear a e us· tation. Maya city rlse out of its ashes more 

. venerable and well beloved ~r •. Egert?n R~er- et~ ~is, Hock like a shepherd, gat~ert~ese lambs 'And what shall' we say. of our ~isaionary ltaugh: j an~ in matters ~where scienti.fic men sians ~ay depive them of that liberty w~ic~ beautiful, ~ore substantlSl, more.iperwa.nent. 
,son, whooe absence on offiCial duty lU Great WIth HIS arms and ca.~ them .. In Hl8 bosom, work 1 Brethren,rally to Its e"xtenslOn. Un- have, mvestlgated and. arrl~ed at defimte and they enJoy at.rrose ltunderthe Tarb, and, pre- l than ever! ,(Applause.) , 
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'~ht 4~m.ilu Itt'asiiiu. bottle.",; (W~,p9ssed out intg the street and able c~~pany.,:'Ollr Presbyteries very properly of judg- j 40r --tht ~1 Otmg ~oik "Y~P; b'ecauBe~ a~ ~he Lor,d ria, he ~as wash-
IlfII ~,:3 :3 stood nnder the' gaslight. It was getting late, commend the 'Sllnday,school to the special care ment, the accusing spirit whose' mis.ion was to ~" ~ ~ -.:.; ed already, by falth 'm Chr1sts cleansmg word. 

, ' , _, ,and J's:iid to the man: ~'I mlilst part with YOu; &nd supervision,of the pastor and oth;r church walk to and fro over the earth, and carry up to ' = It was the : same" cleansing :that David meant, 
Let Us Come Boldly ~O tho Throne; 01 pnt your trust in the Loid,!,nd He will see you authoritieS:,', But if such care alid supervision heaven an acc'oun~ of the sins of mankind., We Zoolo~ical, Architectnre-How, tbe ,:-1 when he prayed, .' Create 4J. 'me a clean heart, 0 

,Grace. through; you will make use of this/medicine ~hou1d do/nothing but modify the Sllnday- cannot believe that thoughts of this kind arose Oyster Builds His Shell. God.' >An~~' wa~i my dear boys to pray, too: 
Go to Him with all your needs; when the paroxysm of thirst com~s on.': :' A' fe~ school until its iIlfillence and spirit and meth- out of Jerusalem in the days of J osiah. Th~ Th b d f .' h' • w".1Lme, but not my feee "lone, 

k d I d "-, , , , e 0 y a an oys.er IS a poor t mg, ap- My ha.nd., my head, my heart.' 
No bell ever vainly plead. wee s passe away, and got a letter from Bos- 0 s are on a par w1th those that characterize scenes, the names, and the mCldents, are all 1 bl d h' II t Then you "'1'11 have the blessl'Dg that l'S proml'sed 
Who before the Saviour's throne t'" D f' d I I th th h h h . , 'I b f ha . , ill " 'f" h parent y not a e to a anyt lUg at a , ye .. on, sayIng:- olar nen ,- enc ose el eot er c urc serVlces, It wll e ound t tlcontnved as If tl) b" d cunoslty-as 1, In t e l b 
Mak"" his wal>t and wca.kness kDown. 'd w at a marvellous house an oyster builds to him that' hath cleau hands and a pure heart'; 
W..itingon Hi. mercY"eat. money you pal for that medicine.' I have the children have lost their chnrch, and that: very form of the poem, to teach us that it is no 

• ' Th arouDd his delicate frame 1 When thy oyster and you will every day grow 'stronger and Jesus love. His saints to meet, never used any 01 It. e thirst for strong in.tead of better services they have none at all. story of a single thing which happened once, 
th d . , h d f is first born he is a very simple, delicate dot, as stronger' in the best kind of strength, till YOll., Love. to see em ravHng mg , rink has entirely gone away rom me. I send Children are no less children on Sllnday' than but that it belongs to humanity itself, and is 

WTes to hear their earnest cry. hre it were, and yet he is born with his two shells are like those to whom St. John said, 'I have 
you two or t e n.elVspapers to show you what on any other day. Generations of experience the drama of the trial of man, with Almighty ~pon him. For some unknown reason he al- written unto you, young men, because ye arlt 

Ere your trem hling lip. can speak, 
Jesus knows the boon you Be,k ; 
Know. the burden you would bear 
In your yet unuttered prayer, 

I have been dning since I came to Boston." prove that spiritual po~er ~,oes not reach them God and the aDgels as the spectators of it.-er F: d ways fixe~ himself on his ronnd shell, never on etroIlg.' "-Early Days. 
I opene the new~papers and saw accounts when it is without knowledge of and ~ympathy rou e, _ • • h' fi h II db' fi d h b ' • • _ 

'Tts his Spirit that hath wrought 
In yonr mind tbe suppliant thought; 
'Tis his Spirit in your breast 
ForlIlsandoroers each request. 

of meetings of two or three thousand people to with their wants as children. Wlth these in f1u- Our Kindred. 18 at 8 e ; an emg once xe e egms 'Only .A Penny. 
whom this man had been ,preaching righteous. to grow, but he only grows in summer. In-ences at work in ZIon, we will have the joy of 

If you love the place of prayer, 
1Il0re He loves to meet you there: 
If you love to Beek His face, 
lIlore He loves to shea Hi. grace; 
If rou long His grace to know. 
lIlore H. love. Hi. truth to .how ; 
Gifts that you would fam receive. 
Readier tar is He to give. 

ness, temperance and J'ud"oment to come. I . h h Ifill d Th d t N ti . ft th t epect an oyster closely, and it will be seen seeewg t e prop ecy fu e that" the city e eepes auec on IS a en e ,mos ex-
have heard f'rom h1'm agal'n and agal'n 51'nce. h 11 b f II f ,,,,-, h "I h' h that it is marked witli'distinct lines. As the s a e u a boys and ,,;rIs playing in the actmg. "e can excuse In ot ers lau ts w Ie ' 

.,' rings we observe in the section of the trunk of He is faithful now, and will be, I know, faith· streets thereof." we cannot tolerate' in our friends. Ollr love 
f 1 t th I t Oh I h' k f I' , ,a trea denote years of growth, so does the mark-
u a e as. . t IS wor 0 sou -savwg. craves for them somethmg of the'superhuman.. 'f • t t 11 h h h 

Would God that out of this audience to-n, ight An Archdeacon on Wesley. W d' h h h uld b 'I rng 0 an oys er e us ow many years e as 
,\0_, c" ecannotenuretatteyso egmtYI d' hi "bd" tthbott fth S' 

five hundred men might hear the' voice of the It is not often, even in these days of enlight- of the petty sins to which common humanity is passe m St e a
b 

e, Jom a 16 es
1
e
8
a
7
·
0 

u
h
P-

S f God b'dd' h t 1" . 'd 1 pose an OYS er was orn In une, ,e 
on 0 1 wg t em come 0 a g orlous ened ChrIstian sentiment, that we have such subJect: they must measure up tQ our I ea: Id "t th fi t l' 

t ' T l ,wou go on growmg up 0 e rs me we see 
resurrec 1On.--:- a mage, unprejudiced and . candid acknowledgmentll atandard. So It results, that those we loved 11 k d h Id th t £ th . . , " . . . , we mar e, e wou en 8 op ,or e wm-

from dlgmtarles of the Enghsh Church ~s we most are most severely crltlClzed by us, and do t r I th f 1871 hId' " ,e • n e summer 0 e wou more 
NeTer shrink and never fear; Sleeping.in Church. pfin~ in the following remarks of Chancellor noht. cho~SClOuslY recelvehfr~m us that Bympath~ than double his size; in 1872 he would add to 
Humbly, boldly p'rsevere;, . hiUpotts,: Archdeacon of Cornwall, when w lC lS necessary to t elr encouragement an th' h I 1873' - d 1874 h ld . Few church-~oers can be strangers to the diS-, , , W d h b" 18 onse. n an e wou agaIn 
"Alwaysp~ayandneverfainL" 0, speak1ng at Truro on the relatIOn of Wesley- success. e, 0 not p rase our a JectlOns b'ld' till h d d d . h 

, Is His word to every saint. ~greeable sen~ation which meets them on enter- anism to the Church of En land' thou h 11ke tenderly enough, and wound where we meant no go. on Ul ~Dg, . e was re ge up m t e 
Trust the word that cannot f .. U. Ing a churcb. lD the afternoon. A choking feel· ".' g , , g, b. 'mlddle of h1S work m 1875, when he would be 
Urge the plea that must prevail. . f uffi fC" d most Eplscopalian mmlsters, he mIsapprehends ,blow. We do Bot carefully enoug choose our fi d h If ld Th . h' h 

Only a poor lHtle pennr
It wa.s all I had to give; 

But as ponnies make up the II oUara, 
It may help some child to live. 

A few little bits of ribbon, 
And some toys-they were not new, 

But they made the poor child happy. 
Which made me ha.ppy too. 

A word now lind then of comfort, 
That co't me nothing to say; 

But it cheered the sick child'. bedside, 
And helped him on \he way. 

God loveth the cheerful giver, 
'l'hough the gift be poor and sma.ll ; 

Wha.t doth He think of His chUdren 
,Who never glTe at all , lUg 0 st neM a, power w. 0 or of fusty , " . ' 'h" ve ,an t.- a years o. e way In w lC And you joyfully sha.ll prove ' ,'" ,the POSltion and att1tude of the Wesleyans : 'modes, and; confound ,hardness WIt JustIce. ". , 

A.1lHisboundlesswea.lthoflove. clothesandmolSt flannel, and a prevailing ele- "s P I h d 'd h . . W th' k't t bl d 'th \anoyster bUllds hlS shell 18 a pretty Sight. I Shakespear'-"s Young1l'ren~' • ' ,t. au a fal t at In every way m e m I necessary a en WI our h t h d 't f 1 Th b d \J.lI.I. 
-Independent. ment of peppermints and perspiration form the., . ," d h' h h 11 t ave wa c e 1 requent y. e ear or 

_ • _: whlch Chnst was preached therem dld he re- caresses SOme strong war s w le S a ae as, f ' l' , Sh k 
mOIe marked features of the atmosphere. Who.. d ,,' 'b'tt h b f hall b t al t th d funge 0 an oyster IS, not on y hlS breathmg a espeare seems to value very highly a de-

,What Shall We Do With Our Doubts. - JOlce; an to the d1sc1ples who complamed of 1 er er so e wg. u as. e reme y b t h' f l' 'Is b h' h h 
eveuaw a church in process of being ventilated 1 the men who 'followed ,]lot us' Jesus had re- is sometimes too severe. Tbe very love we organ, u IS ee mg, organ ~ . 0, y W lC,. e cided capacity forfriendshi,p between men. Most 

The true way to have OUI doubts resolved is How many churches even have a window open r d 'H h' " £ k fIt f r' torship in conveys the food to his complicated mouth Wlth stage heroes have to fall In love, or do some-
to take them to Jesus. John did, not brood frGm one year's end to anothed There should P Ie,' e t at IS not against us is with us., ~~n ess rna ~~ ~s ee ; sor ~ Jro~t~\h his four lips. When the warm, calm days of thing that passeafor it r butamong these young 

h' 1 't' ' til th h t h d be no surprise that our churches are unfilled in Oughtt~eynotto take these lessons:o heart, ose :~crl cl~:han ~e e Wl em un- JUDe come, the oyster opens his shell,and, by fellowsthepoweroffriendship is rated almost 
?"etl 1~8 ~IP e~l l:slun b tey were a cthe the &iternoone Of those who go few remain and object to no system, however Irregular, reser~ [ as WI r ~:Se ':t~ for the st anger means' of his fringe, begins building an ad- as high, though not all of them are put into cir-
m 0 lung prmc1p es ; u as Boon as ey' • which brou"ht souls to Christ and his salva- e ave care U oug r., . , , I f 1 ' . . 
ha d th 1 d fi 't I 't di tin' t awa.ke, and in the evening naps are equally" And smiles for the sometime guest, dltlonal story to hIS house. ThlS he does by cumstancps ~vorab e for the dlSplayoht, Thia 

II pe emse ves e m e y lD 0 S C ness, ' ,tion He looked upon John Wesl.-y in some . , . f 'h' . ' 
'h '" hie! 11 'thth t th L d. prevalent. 1Ilost of us have at sometime or', - But of'for our own depoBltmg very fine particles of carbonate of nends Ipis shown US m many forms and vary-

N
e senh ,0 owers WI If tfhm 

0 hear. other been present at an open-air sermon. The what the same light as .one of the old prophets ' hTlle bitter tone, h b t lime, till they at last form a substance as thin ing degrees of intensity. There is the deep and 
. ow ere 18 an sXlImp e or aBe w 0 are m who were raised up from time to time to call Thoug we love our own tees. il d d' ' . h 
• iritnal IUS nse. Take our difficulties ~ language may be poor, the, train of thought. , , Think of it, 10viDg hearts, and see if it be not a8 s ver paper an excee ~ngly frag11e; t en devoted .kind, which a man can hardly feel for 
Jhrist. ,Mare them the ~ub'ects of earnest weak; but whoever saw any of the andience ~h: children of Israel t~ repentan?e from theu so. You would have the loved one perfect. he ad~s more and more, t;ll at last the new many fIlends at onc~; but~ bes!de thi8"there is 

, 1'k A t' ~ asleep 1 Many worthy people leel tloubled over Ig orance, sloth and sm. No one could be at Well do.o if you c n but r m'ember that your shell 18 at least as hard as the old shell When every shade of gemal sOClablhty, producing a 
prayer,- saymg, 1 e uous me, on a memor- , all conversant' with' the country of Cornwall " a , e '. . . h 1 h ,.'.. 
able oocasion "Give Ii ht 0 Lord I" Turn to this failing, and accuse themselves of moral. .' tones and lOOKS should have all the symp:;.thy oysters are growwg In theu s el s t, ey must w1de ~trcle of fnendly mter~st and fellowship" 
".' g , apathy iIlld other sinfulness. But given the Wlthout bemg aware that there, at least, Wesley d t d th t h tube handled very carefully, as the new growth showmg that Shakespeare dld not hold that the 

the Blble w1th them and see what you can find wrought a gr at wo k £ G d d h b r d an en erness a your ear possesses, or yo f h 11 '11 I'k b kid d . 
" vitiated air, and sleep on the part of those who . ~ r ,or 0, an ,e e leve will certaini and sadly fail: 0 s e Wl cut 1 e ro en g ass, ~n a woun deeper feehng excluded the less passionate one. 

in Its -page~ that meets ~our need. Do not talk breathe it is inevitable. It is a law of nature It was not a little OWIng to Wesley s exertIOns How !any go forth in the morning on the finger from an oyster 2hellI8 often very Clearly his model YOUDg man ought to be able 
over them lneessantly WIth other people. You and not a matter of conscience It is no more that now, wherever the Cornishman went all That never come home at nIght. • troublesome. ' to get on with other people. 
will ~d that every tim~ you speak ":,,ith men a questlon of moral responsibility than is being over ,the world, he carried ,with him a character And hearts have b'oken, That he should be capable of reany falling in 

,regardmg them, there IS a tendency m you to bur d h ,th I' ht 'tr'k of plety, peacefulness and Industry. , For hard words spn~en, "Clean Hands." love is almost a matter of course' but it is less 
'f -"V '1 h h h d ne wen, e 19 lllUg s I es a person. " T ' That sorrow can never set nght. , -, , ' 

magnl ~ them. hi e, on t e ot er an, Sleep is the warning that sigttals the decrease he Archdeacon thought, further, that Wlth -Methodist Reco..der. ' 0 "I say, Harry, what has made you take this a matter of course th&t both love and friendship 
every tlme ~ou take them. to t~e Lord, and of the life-giving oxygen in the air. ' In vain Romani.m on one side and ~fidelit~ on the • • • wonderfully clean fit all of a suddeR 1" asked are to be thoroughly constant, when once the 
~ek for t~r !et~ement ~ ~h~l ~ord! they the ecclesiastical unfortunates struggle against other, they had enough to ~o m k~epmg. ba~k Tennyson's Place in LIterature. John Shelford of his little brother, who was object is determined. Better still worth notic-
ecome~m er an seem to. ,;m eh~hlHmpor- their fate.. Pins, Bcent-bottles and friendly the assaults of the enemy, w~thoutIndulgtngm T 'h th hI . d th drying his hands after a vigorous,pumping ingisthe character of this love. It was not a 

tanee be ore the <n'eat certamties w lC e re- ,.. erl' monious disputes among themselves' and ennyson as oroug y expertence e , ., . . , , ,""- , " nudges are r~sorted to but all m vam. By the a , , ," This IS the seventh t1me I have seen you go matter of course, m those days or smce, that the 
veals to you. Do not seek for JUBtification of .' ' notwithstanding present appe rances he t NO extreme phases of the world s regard. For 

, time that" firstly" is reached the auditor is far a , ' was I '. to the pump and wash your hands to-day.", love so represented should be the pUIe and 
your doubt, for that WIll only aggravate your, th h t f th 1 d h h ' not without hope that at some not very distant twelve years after hIS first appearance as a poet, "B Itt b tr " I' d II h t th' 't' 'th th h P , . ' . mto e ear 0 e an w ere t e pat1ent " ecause wan 0 e song, rep 1e arry. ones mg 1 lS WI ese young eroes. as-
condltion. Let your attltude be doclle rather t' h d It • -d h th ' k' f day a few of the leading Wesleyan ministers he was qUletly overlooked by the pubhc, and "W 11 b t h' h d "t k ' t d t t '- 't' I tr ' ht .. pa narc we. AU w en e prlc lUgs 0 add ,. h .. , e, u was mg your an s wo n ma e SlOna e, ar en ,ou spoKen,l IS a ways s aig -
th&n defensive. Be more eager to welcome new fa' hf 1 . h ' II d h' tr 'f would not think it beneath them to accept con- was treate to more er1SlOn t an CJltlClsm by you strong" £ d fr k d h bl' b th th 1 • ' . ' • ' . it n conSClence ave Impe e 1m to y I a . ., ,. , . _ lor war , an, an onora e, In 0 e over 
light than to VIndlcate yourselves In the POS1- h to th t f t dl secratlOn as BlShops fl'Om the Primate and 1Ilet- the hterary Journal!!. ,Vi hen hlS popular1ty "Y ~s it will the Bible says so" d h b' t f h' 1 . ' h t h ld . k' c ange e sanc nary a some repu e y more ' k . . 'dl d' f ' • an teo lee 0 IS ove,ln anyc arae er e 
tlOn you have ta en up. Read and pray, not" ," h ' ropolitans of the English Church." once struc root,lt grew rapl y, an ID a ew "I don't believe it does" said John & d" Wh ' '1 th' , ronsmg preac er, or to some more airY , b h' £ h' S' ,. np lOr our a mlIatlOn. enevtr It IS ess an 
to get new reasons for staymg where you are, tab 1 'll t bl h' t k ak • • • ye&rs ecame a.n overs adowmg as 10n. lnee "I'm sure it does though" returned Harry h' Shak, t d . h f • , , , , emac e, Wl ,no ena e 1m 0 eep awe, . .., K' , " , t IS espeare seems 0 cny It t e name 0 
but to know what IS right and true. It IS wnt- h "_dg th t th h h b d t . Napoleon and Eugenl'e. the publLcatlOn of hIS first Idylls of the mg, It positively' "papa read it at prayer3 this morn 1 t 11 It b f 't b " . " " e llll a e c ang€! as een ma e 00 , • , ' - ove a a. may e ancy, or 1 may e pas-
ten, If lilly man IS Wllling to do h1S will, he 1 t M . th t f h b' d . has been almost conSIdered as a heresy, m Eng- iag' 'He that hath clean hands shall be stron- . b 11 " • h' , 

- rd' " B ,a e. an IS e crea ure 0 a Its, an especl- •• Bl h d J ld' h' 1 ' 1 d .' h 'f h" SlOn ut rea ove 1t 1S not· t at 18 something 
shall know 0 the octnne. e receptlVe, II fbdh b' S h h ' f h 'mr. anc ar erro, m IS voumeJuet an ,to questIOnt eperfectlOno 18 poetry; gerandstroIlger""andH~rrywavedhisarms' 'h .' . 
therefore, rather than dogmatic. Seek to be a yo a II ItS. :lC wast eexpenenceo t e published in LondoD, tells the conclusion of even the sin of his art came to be re ardedasl' , " , ', farabove,whlc mayrunrntoanywlldextrava-
" 'f th t th" 'th f be' 'll" convivial doctor who found that on those rare L . N l' t h' It t th 't '1' t Th l' t ; hi In the all', and went through sundry gymnastlc gance, but which saves the man who has itfrom 

o ~ ru ; lD e sense 0 mg 'Vl mg occasions when he went to bed sober he was OUlS apo eon. s ,~our s Ip. was ,a , e 1 s speCla vtr ~e. e es Ima e 0 s p.er- exercise~ as if to see whether his numerous al de d' 
to receive what shall be proved true, and to , , , New Year ball In ,,3 that as the company were formance rose mtD that extravagance whlch .' . .. re gra atl~n. 
f 11 h ~ th t h 11 1 d f Wh t un&ble, from hablt, to go up.staus lD any other . t th 1\1 d . 11 111 I t k t' 't . If washmgs dunng the d&y had mcreased hls Shakespeare s young hero must be a gentle-
a ow, w erever, a sa. ea, or, as , a e- wa than on all fours.' Bad air could ex lain ~o:ssmg a e supper-room , a emOlse e, ,on- sooner or a er provo e.s a reac lOn aga~nB .ltse • strength. man too in he best en of hid bl 

ley has antlthetlcally put It, "E,{ery one wlshes y 1 fi f'll b Pd 1 tIJo and Madame Fartoul, wlfe of the MInister There are at present, SlgttS of the beglllDlvg of "w 11 d't th t 11 "t S se t at n efina e 
to have troth on his side but it is not every not on y many & t 0 1 ness, ut a great ea of Pilblic Instruction reached one of the doors such a reaction and we need not be surprised . e ,you on suppose a means rea Y word. Our poet clearly believed that blood 
one that sincerely wiehe: to be on the side ot of "spiritual deadne.ss" and positiv~ ,wick~d- together Madame F~toul mastered by that if (as in Byro~'s case) it should swiDg past the clean hands; you are a ,silly boy. You have a~d birth made a good. deal of d1fferencE', fully-

. ness. It may be sa1d to be the or1gmal sm.' , , , . .. all your trouble for nothmg." agreeiDg with Sp nser 
,truth." Seek you to be on the slde of truth" . . . Jealonsy of the fortunate lady WhlCh was gener- hne of Jusllce, and end by undervalulllg, for a" " '.. e 

dth ' h 11 th S " d' b CorruptlOn and carbomc aCldgas always go 1 t t d 1 'b k d "r d . II d t" f th t' h' h d' ' NoIhavent. Illaskpapato-U1ght ifthej"ThalgentieblOOdwmgentlemannerSbreed'; an en In you s a e aVIour s wor sea a cour, ru eyre u e "a emOlse e e Ime, many a e poe s 19 an, genume B'bl d '11 h'" h h d" b . 
'ft d ' E th' f th th hand in hand. There can be no holy living M .. f t t' t t k d I' al't' Th" h 1 1 f' I' 1 e oesn • rea y mean w at It says. ,t at, owever lsgulSed y bad eiucatlOn ven e -' very one at IS 0 e tru. ", ontlJo or a temp mg 0 a e prece ence 0 qu 1 les. 18' IS t e nsna aw 0 a lterary S" , , '," 

h h ," T' . h nl 1 tfr WIthout holy breathing-that 18 breathmg the h Th' lad d . 'd 'th t f 'hi h h k h " 't d I OlD the evemng, when Mr, ShelfQrd had something was conferred by gentle buth, wh1ch 
earet my VOIce. hIS 1S teo y out e o~, _ ' ~r. • IS YOUD~ , Y rew aSl e ,Wl gr~a arne ~ c, as nOwn suc VIClSS~ u es. ~s come' home from' business as soon as he had would ' . 

'doubt into faith; and if you go in this spint pure rur of heaven. Home Journal. d1gmty before this affront, and when she enter- vlbrations, though lessened, contmue until fi'· hed hi t H 'b " , "Show some sparkes oigentle mynd, 
. ••• d h . T ' ms sea, arryegan, 

to the Lord in prayer, and to the Blble m e the supper-roomt epallorandtroublelnher une,the sure corrector of all aberrations of "P d 't th B bl 'f h Andatthelastbrea.ltelonhinhisowneproper 
Children's Church. d h h ' d d '. 1 apa, oesn e 1 e Eay 1 you ave kynde." 

study, it will not be lovg ?ef~re you come out ,face at once attracte t e ~otic~ of t~e Emperor umanJu gme~t, eter~nnes ItS. moveless p ace. 'clean hands' you'll be strong 1" as in the case of Orlando and Cymbeline's sons. 
into the clear llght of convlctlon. But let your It' b that 11 . f h' h Id as she took her place at Hls Majesty s table. In And Tennyson 8 place ill the literature of the' "c t'ainl b"'d M Sh if d ' may e a serVlces 0 wors 1p s ou. '" , . er y, my oy, sal r. e or , But whether the poll'sh woo to be l'D'nate or ac 

, study of the Scriptures be made for yoursel!: b d ted th t hild 'ld h to great annety he rose and, pasoed behmd her Enghsh language, whatever may be Its relatlon '1' "'I b' h d' - -, e so con uc a c ren 0 enoug, '. sm1 mg ; see you remem er w at we rea q,iired, at all events it must be there before 
Do not read them through the spe~tacles of d fi t'1 Id t k . t t' th chalr to ask what had happened. .. What IS to that of the acknowledged masters of song, th' ." h J b 'd ' Th 'h 

'" rea uen y wou a e an In eres ,In em. P 11" 'b h' h d B d IS lD:0rnmg,- ow 0 sal; e rig teous the young man's character would be agreeable 
other men s anlmadverslons ~pon them. Take With Scripture readings and graphic exposition, the matter,1 ray! te me. The marked and IS sure. to e Ig an -permanent.- ayar also shall hold on his way, and he that hath 

',them at first hand L·t them speak for them- - 'th d t d ' 'th ' d sympathetic attentlon of the Emperor drew all Taylor, tn the Internat.anal Review, May-June. I h d h' 11 b t d' t ,,, to Shakespeare. Itis not enough that the young 
, " " , , Wl sacre poe ry an mUSIC, Wl ,varle ,ex- . ' •• _ c ean an s s a e s ronger an s ranger. hero should be daring and gallant, generous and 

selves, and if you fail to percelve a d1fference ereises including affectionate and spirited eyes upon the lady, who be:ame covered wlth "There" cried Ha1'1"V "I knew I was rig' ht . 
b t h d th b k h · h' t ' confusion. "I im lore yo 'r to 1 " Getting Rdigi,on Uheap. ,--., , ,true. He must also have something of cultiva-

e ween t em an 0 er 00 s, w 1C lS no appeals it might be that the young would find p u, Sl , eave me, and washing your hands will make you stro g , 
, 1 f d b f . I' eh s rd'" bod' 1 k' t " , " , ,n , tlon and grace, as well. That Shakespeare could mereyoneo egIee, uto assentIa character, the house of God their 'resort upon the Lord's eanwee, every Yls.o0 mg a us. "Can I not be as'good aChristianas!here wontlt1' ' 'k b ' b' " 
I 1 d" v: M m 'Troub! dad perpl d th E t k th . ' rna e a lunt a rupt.mannered manlUterestlng shall be great y Isappomted.-T. • --,-ay- day At present even in our most frequented e n exe, ,e mperor 00 e is any need for, and yet stay in the honse and "It IS very good for little boys to wash them-, d ttr i' ' t b d Id d 
LOT. chu~ches childr:n form but an insignificant earliest opportunity of renewing his inquiry. keep my religion to myself." selves, and it helps to make them strong and ban. a Hactlve 0 uds nFolo Yb~du ebny, rhemedi~d-

.. • ' , " I' 't k' Wh t' ·t." "It ' , ermg a spur an a con n ge; ut e 
Proportion of the hearers. This is so general InS1S upon nowmg. a lS 1 • "Now I see what you are after. You are healthy If they keep clean; but there are some' . , ' 

A llemarkable Conversion. 'th' , "th 1 d 'd h htil '." not care to mvent such character!!. It would that we are inclined to think that in the nature 18 IS, sue, e a y now answere aug Y' trying to get religion as' cheap as possible Your stams that we can t get out wlthsoap and water h' , 
h bl d 1· h h k "I h b . " , " ave annoyed him to draw any one meant to be 

I could',tell you of a tragic scene, when once, of things it is extremely difficult if not im, t e 00 mant mg er c ee , ave een qllestion shows at once' that you don't' know and It was freedom from these stams that the . h J k d 1 h Id 
' '. I d "h d I ill If 'b " ' , " attractive w 0 was aw war or cou d not 0 

at the close of the service during the last year, possible, to provide a religious service that will msu te to·Dlg t,.an w not expose myse anything of what it is to be a 'good soldier of Bl Ie meant. The other day I saw a 11ttle boy his' own in conversation: , , 
I found a man in one of these front seats edify and' attract both children and adults. to a second Insult.," To-morrow," said Jesus Christ." Just think for a moment of the lift his hand to strike his sister; that made it , 

, 1 It would be easy to go on and pick out par-
wrought 'opo' , n most mightily. I said to him: Theolooical instruction !lnd clerical training, the Emperor, m a ow, kind voice, "nobody ridiculous position you put yourself in. Fancy far dirtier than if he had. been making mud-pies 

". , '11 d • 1 ' "R d h ticular virtues exemplified' in particular heroes; 
"What' is' the matter'" He replied " "I am a take for granted that the minister is to instruct '\ Wl are to msn t you agam. eturne ome, a man saying: 'Can I not' be a good enough for a whole day." , , 

• M d d M' h but at present we are more concerned with their 
captive of strong drink: " I came from Illinois " !!ond guide persons of matured intellect. It is a a.me e ontiJo and er daughter, their soldier, and yet sit all the while at the fireside 1 Harry blushed, and his papa went on : ,-- , ' 

S h bl d h hI common traits. One point, however, should' 
I thought perhaps you could do. me some good; assumed that children will obtain their in- pams 00 t oroug y roused, made' hasty Can't I be a good enough soldier without put- ," -"Vhen I was a httle boy, I was' taught that not b, overlooked in connection with theSe 

,I find there is no hope for me." I said: "Come struction and infiuences in the hOusehold or in preparations to leave Paris for Italy. 011 the ting on that red coat,' which everybody,looks it was my duty to keep my hands from picking' , .. " , . 
into this side room, and we will talk together!' the school. ' " morrow morning, however, the mother received at; and shouldering that rIfle, and going to and stealing,-pieking, you know, means'tak- y~ung ~en. Wlth all ~elr soc~abilltYl thell" 
"Oh, no," said he, "there's no need of my go-, Hence the Sunday·school is practically the a letter from the Emperor, in which he formal· the front, and fighting, and perhaps getting a ing little things that don't belong to you; 'like tx:endhnes~, and hospitallty, lt l~, remarkable 
ing in' I am a lost man' I have' a beautiful children's church. Here only do chIldren meet ly &eked the hand of Mademoiselle Eugenie de knock· on, the, head 1 I ,can be a first-r&te stealiug lumps of sugar out' of mamma's cup- how: ~t:le all~si~n there is to ~Y,th~ng of II 

wife; i have four beautUul children; I had. a in great numbers for the' obser~ance of the Montijo in ma~age ; and the ,ladies' within a soldier ~ithout any of that trouble and danger.' boa.rd; or picking fruit off the young trees that r,ollicl?~g, ~rmkmg styl~,of convlVlahty, euc~ 
fine profession'; I have had a thlJrough edu~a- Sabbath by'religious dutiep. ' Wb&teve~ may be few days re!'l0ved fro,m their apartments to the Now what would you think of that man as a Ii tell you not to touch."o' .. ;,,· _ IYl ,~e,mlght, p~hap!l, have expe,cted. ,There IS

tion-I had every opportunity a man ever had, the defects and disadvantage~ that ~ttexid the ~lysee, ",hich, w~s assigtted ,to the' E~peror's soldier 1 Wouldn't you, tell him he was no "Then Eve m~e h~~ hands",~~ty 'when she pl~t~ of feasti~g IUld fun a~ong them; but, 
but I am a captive of strong drink ; God only work of instrnc~~g th!lBe hosts of yo~th, it is, titro~ed. 'WIthin a month Made:nol~elle de soldier at all, but an even-down coward, and took the forbidden fruit," ,put in John, who th~l: Ideas seem to rnn ?n dancmg, m~sq~es and 
kn~.;v. 'what I suffer." I said; ,. Be encoura.ged; a 'matter for praise &nd thanksgiving, ~hat here ~ontlJo sat on the th10ne of the Tuillenes be' that his profession vias a farce 1 Of course you feared the conversation was getting personal mUSIC more than on a rIotous fo~m of Jollity •. 
come in'h'er~ aud'we'll talk 'tOgether about ito" are elements snd influences so admirably adapt- slde Napoleon III. would., 'And . what ,am' I to think of that ," Yes, indeed she did; and, no , one can tell .~ealt~y, brav~.' natural, gemal, const~t m 
" No," he said, " I can'. come, and you can't do ed to the t~stes and cap&~iiies of 'children, that • question -Y0ll have asked 1 Doesn't Jesus tell the nu~ber of soiled hauds that have'been the fr1endshlp, ]lo~le .m love, 'Yell,bred, c~ltlva~edT 
me any good.-, I was on the Hudso~ River, rail- they will gather, cheerfully, and constantly to 'l'ho Book of Job. you to take U[l the cross and follow Him t No result of that aptian: .Now, Johu, can you re-' an~ self:restrame~-such are the maID pomts 

,road yesterday, and coming down, I, resolved enjoy these privileges and services., The Iiero of the ,poe~ is ~f a stran~e la;d~d cross, no crQWD, you knQw. ' Trying to get'to member: the name, of a man who ,'stretched w~ch we. can dlscover of Shakespeare:s ideal 
Dever agaui to touch a drop of strou'g drink. People 'who a:re not actively' engaged in re~ p&rentage-;-a Gentile, certainly, not a Jew. The he&ven as easy 'and comfortable &S J possible for,th his hands to ,vex certain of the Chtirch 1 young man. 'V! e wo~ld not fay that t~elr mi~ht 
While I sat there a man came in & low crea- ligious labors often forget e~tirely that tbe li£e, the manners, the customs, are of all va.rie- means, if I read my Bible aright, that you have That made hie hands very dmy indeed." not be somethIng htgher-that we m1ght WlSh 

, " -', f' '," • "T t H d h h kill dJ for some example of real herOism and se1f-sacri-ture, and sat by me; he had a 'w hlsky fla! k, prospenty a the work ,lies not only 1n the ties and places; Egypt, with ,its river &nd its never started yet." ; na was era, papa, w en e e ames . 
and he said to me: 'Will you take' a drink l' spirit of him who seeks, but, in the spirit of pyum.ids is there' the description of mining Onr Character. &nd put Peter into prison." , , ' fi?~ ~:~ the .wo~! IS not made up of heroes, 
I said no • but b ! how I wanted it· &itd as' I those who are sought. They will suggest plans 't t 'Ph .' '. the. t41 d !if' 't' :' Yes; and do you know who it was who tried an , speare . not se~m toleel called upon. 

" pOln S 0 reDlCla , oe, ,W.e em Cllea, ' h bl f ,to draw the exceptional people 
said no, it seemed the liquor curled up &- &nd modifications and improvements without the nomad Arabs the wandering caravan~ the We are apt to consider character as' a bundle to clear bHl,:s?1f ~om t e ameo a very tem.ble 0 h l' ht d h • I . 

f h fi k d b d ' T k think' h th th tId ' , , act by washlng his hands1 " c er peop e mIg 0 tat. t was his work round the mouth 0 teas an egge, a e mg weer ese may no essen or e- heat of the tropics and the ice of the north all ofqll.a.lities' varyin" in d.egree of good and evil, , , Shelford t' d al 'th h h b ' 
-', __ '- I' If 1 I ld ' t hIt th k h . ',. '. . !" . ' "Both boys were silent and Mr. 0 e Wl t e uman eIngs whom he knew _ me ! take me ! ...... e me , e t cou n t re, s roy t every e emen s at mil. e t e present are fore1gu to Canaan, speakmg of forelgtt thmgs and req Ulung to be fostered or restraIned as k ' d t k h I' f d • 

. " . f th d ' . ' as ed again: an 0 ma e t em IVe or us goo bad and 
Sl8t it, and yet I was determmed not to drlnk, Imper ect me 0 a vast opportumty for work and foreign people. No mention, or hint of the case may be. ,In, our eff,)rts t'l do this, '" "Wh t k t d hed h' ha d • d ff t 'h & 1 d f il' , '. ' • , , ' d bl' W kn h f' 0 00 wa er &n was lS n s, say- m 1 eren, W1t lau ts an a mgs vutues and 
and E rushed out on the platform of the car, an essmg. e evr t e pastor 0 an lnflu- mention, is there throughout the poem, of whether for ourselves or other~, we forget th&t. 'I' t f th bl d f th" ' . t h . 'd th t 'b 

h ' I ul' . 1 h h' h ' h h al mg, atnlUllOcen 0 e 00 0 1S Just Vlces, JUS as e concelve em a e At all 
and I, thoug t wo d Jump off; we were go- entla c urc w 0, Wlt t e ze of & trne re- Jewish traditions or Jewish certainties. We there is a fundamental disposition lying at the P rson' 1" " , ' t th al 1 : . 
, f" f' 'h ' , ~ even ~, ey are re peop e-not Imposslble 
mg at the rate 0 forty miles an hour, and I armer, took lnto h18 own and the rems of his look to find the three friends vindicate them- root 01 all these qualities, influencing and de- "Oh 1 that was Pilate,'pap' a," said Ha.~·, t d h' ~ , ' 
,,' . S h 1 ' , " --, mons ers-an , t erelore, worth studymg-

didn t dare to Jump: the paroxysm of thust pros}erous unday-sc 00. He was qUlte sure selves, as they so well might have done, by termmmg, them and ·maklng the character a "when he let the people cruCIfy Jesus." W; t' R' . 
went off,and I am, here to:night." I said: that he could make it a much more thorough appeals to the fertile annals of Israel, to the unity, however it may he made up'of 'hetero- "Yes, but the stain of the sin'was just as es mtnster e~new ••• i 

" Come in, I'll pray for you and commend you and effective institution for the young. His flood, to the cities of the plain, to the plagues geneous materials., ,The word character, 'in much on hie soul after he had washed his hands TEETOTALISM IN J THE BRITISH NAVY. - As 
to God." He came in tre~bling. Some of you succees was that of the physician who prescribed of Egypt, or the thunders of Sinai. But of 8:11 Greek, sigttifies stamp, and this secret principle as' before; and it is the same with onr sins, showiDg the advance' of teetotahsm in the ser
remember. After'the service we walked' out for a patient with a cutaneous disease until the this there is not a word; they are passed by as within a man, sets, its stamp upon all' his whether we call thew-little or great; we 'cannot vice, it is stated that on board the ships of her 
'and up the street. I said: "You have an aw- man died. Looki~g at the spotless cuticle, of if they had no existence; and instead or'them, &ctions,: Just as the tree, whatever be its soil get nd of them, or of their' consequence, how- Majesty's navy thet;e are 166 temperance so

, ful strnggle ; I'll take you into a drug. store~ the dece~sed, he observed, "Well, ~he died when witnesses are required for the power of orsurroundings, maintains its individual nature, ever we try to clear ourselves. No washing' ot cieties, most of them under the control of 
perhaps the doctor can give you some medi~ine cured." That Sunday.school haa not ye~ seen God, we have st~ange, un:Hebrew stories of and blossoms, forth into fruit and flower ac- our own will do it. So what' we, must do, "registrars" appofuted by the men themselves. ' 
that will help you in your struggle, though, the day of resurrection., ," the Eastern astronoIDlc mythology, the old wars cording to the law of its being, so each man is Harry 1 ,I When you make your hands dirty No leS8 than 8,000 of the crews-officers'and 
after all, )'ou will have to depend -upon, ,the Doubtles,s, we ought to make the Sundsy- of the giants, the imp!isoned Orion, the wound- developing his individuality in all tp.e: details with doing wrong things, how can they be made men-are pledge'd abstainera.' The traiIling 
grace of God." I said to the doctor: ",Can you school more tfficient. For thousands. it is per- ed dragon,," the sweet influences, of the seven of his daily life. We become so busied in these (Clean 1 '? ,,' " :' "J " ships, however, appear to be the peculiar hnnt
give this man something to help him in his haps the only hour of the we~f -in which, they star.," and the glittering fragments of the sea- details, in trying to form or reform them, that " God can wash them, papa; that is what you ing grounds of the teetotal advocates, for in these, 
battle against strong drink 1" ., I can," replied are under holy influences. It is not possible to snake Rahab trailing across the nQrthern sky. we forget the spirit ,which animates them all, mean, isn't it 1 because D~vid, said, ' Wash me, vessels nearly 2,000 of the boys have signed 
the doctor; lind he prtpared a bottle of medicine. over·estimate the magnitude {lfthe' issue during Again,' God is not'the God of Israel; but the with its own nature., . Qilalities lie 'behind and I shall be whiter than snow!" , the' pledge. In the Indisn army, where cer
I said: "There is no alcohol in this-no strong these precious moments. But let everi en- fat~er of mankind; we hear nothing of a chosen &ctions, but this controlling principle lies be- " And Peter;' added John, "asked the Lord tainly abstinence from fiery apirit8 is an un
drink!" "None at all," said the doctor. '" How deavor to improve and elevate be in the line people, nothing of a special revelation, nothing hind qualities, and forms tb.e unity of character, Jesus to wash not only his feet, but his hands mixed good, there are 8,903 soldiers who are 

" long will this last 1" I inquired. "It will last of that,. hich has already accomplished the of peculiar privilegea ; and in a court of heaven which no deep insight into human nature will and his he&d ; but J esW! said he need only have teetotalers, besides 745 of their wives and 
him a week." "Ob," I said, "give us another, mira~le of bringing in voluntarily this innumeI- there is a SAtan, not the prince of this world ever overlook.-Philadelphia Ledger, hie feet washed." children. 
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JUEY 11, l87'1'.1 THE CHRISTIAN GUARDIAN AND EVANGELICAL WITNES& 

~thnnl Wnrk. ~nllks atthe mtethndist ~nnk-[tnnm. ~nnlUi at the iftdhndist ~\lnIt-~\lnm. ~DtJkS at the ~dl1ndtst 1B.nnk-~nnm. 

Sabbath, July 22nd,1877. 
(THIRD QUARTER.) 

INTERNATIONAL BIBLE LESSON.
NO.4. 

PAUL AT LYSTRA..-Acts xiv. 820. 

QOLDE~ TEXT. -" Bilt the Lord is the true 

God, He lS the hying God, and an 

everlastmg kmg"-J er. L 10. 

HOME READINGS. 

M -The hVlll~ God. Acts xlv. 8-20. 
T.-The one God Iss. xlv. 5 21. 
Tv.-The eternal God. Psa Cll. 11 28. 
.f'-The .. lmlghty God. Psa ;<1.6-31. 
F.-The aU·wls. G.d Ps~. C""XIX 1·2!. 
~ -The holY God Isa. vi. 113. 
.i'.-Theglon~us God E"od. XXXllL 12, xxxlv.8 

OUTLINE. 

, 

Publi~hers' Def!artment. 
.. We believe it to be a mo.t valu .. ble aid to those 

tor wnom Ui was Written, a.nd that Its circulation 
.. mong our Class Le .. ders ... 01llld largely promote their 
ugetuines8 and contrIbute muoh toward the ilJcrea.s-

REMITTANCES.-All relDlttanoes should be m .. de ftJ.~;:;;::'t at cla. •• meetmgs. ~-(]hrt8t£a." ..1dvoaate, 

by dratt, postal money order, e"press or regultered 
letter. In sendlng monel". tbe amount, and what It 
is tor, should be distinctly stated. 

All bUSiness letters and orders. eltber tor Books or 
Periodicals. should be addressed to 

REV. SAltIlJEL ROSE. 
80 KlIlg Stree. E ... st, Toronto. 

N.B.-Our pnblicatlons may also fle tound at 208 
James Street, Montreal, and 125 Gran ville Street, 
HalIta:x:, N .S. 

JU:'lT ISSUED, "OLD CHRIS1'IANITY 
AGAINST PAPAl.. NOvELrIE5," lIlclQdIng aRe· 

View or: Dl'~ MIlner 8 ul1:ud of ControveI'BY." by 
lildeon Ouaeley -Increasel1 arten lOn has recently 
been called to the cuntroversy beGween ROilltLnlSill 
a.nd Plut&tantlam. Tne gro Ring ass l.mp J.OuS H.nd 
lnoreased aggresBlons of the Papao.1 demand an ex 
p sure of tne ~roundleSBlltS:1 ot "nos" a8~U unllUn~, 
a.nd tbe Imoudence of thOse a.cgres-done Tnl~ booK. 
hl:lS long been reco,.cnlzed as H. HtSllf1&rd a.uthorIty 011 
the BunJect or whlch i& treats 12mo •• clotn, 400 
pages Puce, $1 S dUt tree of pos ta~e on receIpt of 
prlCd Al2!rLlberal discount I1'lVen to as-ants who pur 
chase to sell aga111. 

HfGH CHURCH PRETENSIONS DIS
PROVl!;!}, OR METtfOOI,B1: AN[} rHE CHURCII 
0"' ENGLAND By Rev. E. lbrtley "e ...... '- Ju.t 
Dubhsaed -fhIS IS a. full an<1 exn",Uotlve dlB"u8SlOn 
01 tne relatlou of Wesley and Mdth .dlsm tlJ the 
Cnurcn of En"bnd Mr. Dewart .. carries the war 
Into Muoio" aud sho\Vs concluslvelY tnat the High 
Churcn theory of the Church. and of the MI01str> Is 
urulCrlP&Ural. irratIonal. aad baaetullu Its influence 
P.rlOe, 160. 

"It !a praatiool. SVrlghtly, devon ... nd tull ot prollt. 
We would nrg .. every Cia •• Leader to passess hIIn8elf 
ot a cOpy.»-Ohr.8t<a" Guardta", Toronto. 

"The purpose ot tru .... or", 18 GO Iurrush an &1d to 
this Important class ot Chr18tmn workers, tor the 
Improvement of tneir mmlstr .. nons Mr. Atkinson 
ha.1i deeply pondered the sublect. He gIves us the re
sult Of WIde ol):terVa,Clon a.nd lon~ exoerienou. He 
brmlil8 to his aid the experIence. also, ot veteran &nd 
skillul Cl .... s Leaders. Tney desonbe tbeir most 
successful methods, and discuss ditfioultl68 and the 
best means ot overoommg tnem. Among others, the 
lo11owmg itJilportant themes are treated. Reclaiming 
the Wanderer!!. TheStr .. ngers, rhe poor, Tne Leader 
in the SlOk·Room, The TrOUbled, Hmdrances to Cla.8-
Meetings, Howto Lead a ClaSs. Dilferent Methods ot 
I,eadlng ... Class. The Pastor, ReVivals. The Care of 
Converm. Children and Children's Classes, 1ralning 
ChristIan Workers. etc. On each ot theae subjeots. 
wise counsels and valuable suggestions are glven, 
such a.s cannot fall to be ot great practIcal benetit to 
all who ,hougntJ:uIly ponder tnem. .No Class Leader 
should be Witnout thls book. No one who rightly ap
preciates the llllportance ot hl. office and the W6lgllt 
ot his responslbillty, will neglect to avail hlOOseit ot 
every help wlj;hIn his reach. and one ot tbe mOBt 
valuable ot tnese we heBltate not to .. ffirm, is Mr. 
Atkinson's book. Iti. wntten lIlalively style. abonnds 
in illustrative lnCIdent and ra.cy a.necdote. 18 InSpired 
by a golo ... Ing love tor scnla, and 18 sutfused Wltb 1Il. 
tense earnestness of spirit. The Canadian edition Is 
elegant in style. well prInted. strongly boUlld, and 
tnrrusned at such. a price .... to be Within the abillty 
of everyone deOMrlug to obt8.lIla. eolll 01 the book."
Oanadia" Methodt8t Magazine, Toronto 

THE NEW MAP OF BIBLE HISTORY, 
Conta.1lUllg, TravelS of the Patriarchs tram tne Ea.stoo 
Can .... n. and of theA-posties in AsmMlIlor and Greece. 
Route ot tbe Israelites trom Egpyt to Canaan. Anclen' 
Jerusalem and Its Environs. Travels ot the Apostle 

• Works by Horace Bushnell, D D : TO 
THE NEW LIFE 12mo,cloth;pp.322. $1 •• jBUILDERS & ONTRACTORS .. Of all books publIsbed In recpnt years wIth a view 0 
toorOffiJite persoaaJ. hOllueS9. we most va.lue and a.d .. 
mlre Dr. Bu.3hnell a 'New Lite."'-New York Inde- AND ALL PERSONS REQO'IRI:NQ 
pendent_ 

" A. voln-ne of protound thought and splendid elo- B·',J· M t . I 
quenoo. It dl.pl ... stheau·Jlor.great~owerd In their U I IU I ng a eflaiS 
hauptest ... nd most usefUl exermse - Edinburgh • 
Courant. 
NA£URII: AND THE SUPERNATURAL. M to

gelher cQnstttutm~ the one system ot God. 
12mo , doth. pp 372 $1. 

54 We hlirve noti ha.d.In oar hands for a long time. a 
book from which so ma.ny bea.utullJ and powerful 
p ...... ges could be selected • • • • The book Is a 
r..,markable one, and deserves to be wlde!.y k.nown 
and read. '-The Br.tish Quarterly Remero. 

"To th~llI~htlul and open ... nd condld ml.,ds this 
wiU be & prlCeless volume."-The Eclectlc Retnew. 
WORK AND PL\.Y A Bo~kot Essays. 12010., 

cloth ; pp 310 $1. 
THE VICARIOUS SACRIFICE GROUNDED ON 

PRINCIPLlilil OF LlNlVIi:RS~L APPLICA· 
TItI'" 12 no • cloth; PP. 116- $Z 25 

CHRISTIaN NUR T Ull.E. 12mo, clutb, PP.26i $1. 
MORAL USES 011' DARK THINGS. 12wo .. cloth; 

pp. 300. $1 50. 

Works by the late Thomas Guthrle,D D.: 
THE GO ,PEL IN EZHKIEL. 12000, cloth. $1. 
CHRIST THE INHERITANCE OE THE SAINTS, 

12000 • cloth. $1. • 
THE WAY TO LIFR:. 12mo .. cloth $1. 
SUNDA V8 AOiROAU. 12000.. cloth. $1. 
MAN A.ND THl!; GOdPEL. 12010 .. cloth. n. 
U:tI"'~rtf~1.d >lLJ-I("":~~ 1111. C I tho $1. 
OUT OF 1IA.R.r>lE8Fl 12mo. cloth $1 
THE l·A.R~BLE~ READ IN IHIi: LIGIIT OF THE 

PREilENI VAl(. 12mo,clo.h $1 
SPEAKING 'fO THE HEARl. 12010 •• cloth. $1. 
STUVII£S Ol:f' CHA.RaCTER FR JM 'rHE toLD 

111;8 lAMENT. Firat and decond Serles. 12000 .. 
clo.h Eaclt $1. 

THE ANGEl,'! ::lONG. 18mo. cloth. 1Jic. 
EA>tI,y PUtTY 18mo, cloth. '50 

Havfng declded to devote myself exclnSlvely to the 
manl1faclure anu turl1lShlUg 0.1: materIal. and haVlng 
ha.d a very lar~e experience or wha.t 18 reqrnred by 
tIJ6 Trade, I am prepared to supply you wu.h better, 
oheaper .. nd 000 0 su,tabl. material than any oUler 
6stabhshment ill the CIty. 

I wouln esp.mally c ... ll your attentlon to mv VItrified 
Salt-Glazed <lE WER ~IPll: rh,. pipe lS the hest m 
the Dom n)On or Contlnent, and I ReU It as cheap as 
other Dartles do the common SlIp Glazed PIpe. 

CEME:.l1' .... 11 klndll. the best bra ,d. 
P',AS fE R. P \'KI<l. strong. and wnlte as snow. 
FIR H; BRICK '. best /1;ngltsh and AmerlOan. 
FIRE ('L' Y, best ground N e ... Jers-y. 
BbtlCK MTO'\lK,. Bere ... a d Ge"lrlletown.. 
BUILDI"G S1'O"E Ktn",.t<ln and Lake. 
G.IIID RI<JD STOI'K ,RICKS 
ll.ED P«E::;Sl!;u BKICK:s, first-class. 
HILL LUMt1K:R all fhmfmSlOn8 ahd dry. 
CLR:A." L.nd PI"KINGS, dl'V. all thicknesses. 
COM >11):.l HOaRDdand BCAN fLING,a.lllengths 

and SIZes 
CEDatt PolSTd ... n.;zM. 
l'HINGLES filst .. nd sccond-clase. 
LA f HS. good and dry. 

My m ... nuractory 18 complete with the very be.t 
kind ot macolnery. where I do Planm ... Redawlng 
and Ma.tCl'l.lug iu first-cla"s style. I also manufacture 
J omery of alUd ds to dra "Vlngs and <11Illenslons. 

I have .. I ways on hand .. large quantIty of Doors, 
Sa_11tH .llindS, Stall"S StaIr RaJls. Newels. Ballusters 
a.nd M( U GlRaB, ail shapes and. sizes. dry. 

Bluck Stone. loaded or unloaded by steam., and 
sawed by steam to any dimenSlons. 
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"ewing llbchlnes. 

NE"V YORK SINGER 

SEWINC MACHINES 
itA/ways Tflumphanf I' 

At Philadelphia, In 1876, 

Two Medals of Merit; 
A.ND 

Two Diplomas of Honor, 
BeBldes the people's GRlllAT Verdict for 1816, WhED. 

we sold 

Machines. being ::L6a.022 mo"e MaobinEIJ 
than any otber Company sold. 

Nene genuIne witko!lt Company's Bra!ll Trade 
Mark on Arm ot Maahina. 

Warranted to outwear two of any 
other make. 

Ask you~ Agents tor tbe NlllW YORK: SINGER, 
and take nO other, 

R. C. HIOKOK, 

From the scenes of the Ia.st two lessons Paul 
and Barnabas turned eastward, toward the lL· 

tenor of Lycaonia, and visited first Iconium, 

the pnnclpat C1ty of the pIO"VlnCe. Repelled 

by Jewish Opposltlon, they jouxneyed to Lystra, 

where they preached the gospel to an Ignorant 
and superstmous people. Ollr lesson relates 

the story of a muacle and its misapprehenslOn, 

the explanatlOn of the apostles, and the sudden 

reactIOn of the popular mind from dlvme 

honors to bitter persecution. 

THE LIFE AND TIMES OF ANSON Paul,lllASl ... Minor.M .. cedonls.,&o. BlbleLandsand 
GREEN, D.D .. written bv hunsell at the request of partS of the AnClent World. Can .... n,ortbe ProlIllSed 
the l'oroato Oonfe,ence wltn an In rodllction by the Land,diVlded &mong the twelve trIbe.. Palestine, or 
Rev. I:! 13. "'eltes. D D., LL.U PreSIdent ot VlCtorla the Holy Land,illustratmg tbe New Testament. F,ve 
College 403 pages, Wlth s,eel por"aH 0' th~ Dootor. feet five inches. bY tour teet .even inches in SIZe, 
Clotn $1. mountoo on ootton. with nnltS. roller &0. prce S4.eo. 

SAVING K NO WLE 'JG 1l:, .. ddressed to Young Men. 
By Tnos. GuthrIe, D,D , &lld W. G. BI&lkie,D.D 
Uma., cloth. 81. 

Persons re.,dlllgo out or the Olty will do well to give 
me a. trw.l. as my esca.b whment 1131 aD 81tu.:t.ted that It 
COnt&lD!5 a. splendid dock. (or ShIpplDg by wa.ter. and 
the ~~ilrMds all rnn through tho centre ot my pre- MANAGER 
mises. m.ikwg It nneqnailed for shippmg or recdvmp; • 

Dr. N .. lles says In ht. Introdnctlon :_U These me· CATECHISM OF BAPTD::!M. By the Rev_ goods. IUNGER MA.NUFACTURING 
Please send yonr orders, or call and examine tor COMPANY 

NOTES. 

LUBRICATING OILS. 

M'COlL, STOCK & ANDERSON, 
Dealers .. nd Manufacturers in 

C>;:I:LS. 

No. 11 Adelaide Stre:,t East, 
(Near the P. O. , TORONTO. 

OTTAWA, ONTARIO, 

mOlrs ot the Llfe and Tlmes ot D, (freen are a very D. D. Onrr.a. 12000.. clotb; 131 pages. 50 ets. SERMO,"S pre .. ohed at M ... nchester by Rev. Alex 
interc8&lDg and vatu,a.tJle ot}QtrltlUrJ.oa to Cauad.id.n snder \t(a.cla.ren. In three 8eries Each $1 3.'l. 
nlstory 1 have ronad them of greatlatere.t to my· "If you are un.ettled on the .ubJect of Bapti8lll, or GOSPEL rHI£MEd. A volume of Sermons br Rev. dOSE PH GEARING. 

(8, 9) Impotent PdwerlesB. ~Vho nevel' had self. and I most heartily reoommend tnem to others it yon wlsnl to h,.ve under your immedi .. te cothmmhi,mhd Cn&s G Fmney, late Presldeut ot Ooer.m Col· BUILDER,,' EMPORIUM, 
rhl:! anthor spt>Jaks of matters tll8.t comd unrter his &Dswers, c e&l" nn~g pertlnent answers WI W C lege. .H:dlted by the Rev. tfenr)" Cowles, D.D. 

walked. Hence the miracle was all the more own egoer'ence, some or th.e n t .. ct. and inOldents to oonfute the ImmerSlODlsts, maKe yourselt tbe 12mo. cloth; pp ill! $1 to 2(771Y Esplanade Street, Toronto. 
or moonem to all Caoadtans. and not Itkely to be ore owner ot Mr. Curne's book."-Observer. THE BEREA~ QUESllVN Bl)OK for 1877 appears ..... ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ............... ~ ..... 

noticeable, and to~the ignorant Lycaoruans, all sented. or at lea.t so raltntuUyvreseDted, elsewnere." "We commend this little work as one ot the best in a ne .... enlarged. and greatly implOv~d form. ' 
all • upon thl. subJect we have ever read."-CkTtSt"'n It will contaln much more matter, .. nd will be 

the more unaccountable Such, SpUltU y, lS "Th6 old wlll read thiS blO~ranhy to be remlllded ot ..1dvDcate. premsely wn .. t tbe lovers ot .. wise question. 
, h 1 I dit' IT d P I circumstances In tho" pa.s, hi.tory that must be al· MEMORIALS OF uR AND MRS JACK- book wUlaporove. Per copy, 20 cents. 

the sinners e p ess con IOn. .ueaT au w .. ysreed.lIed wltlllnGerdst Ine youn.: wtlLread 1t ill. LESBON COMP.H:ND 1877 T Le C d 
. . 1 h h to gain acorrect~onC'ptlon otthe st .. t. OlthlUgS In SON,otHaanlton, byProt.N.Burwash,togetberwith contalllscommen'tsonihe~ern:~I~~al~.P..~~s speak Perhaps relatmg nurac es wroug t Y toe yonngdays ot tnell" latners and motherd It.s an Dlsconr!!es preached by Ravs. W. J. Hunter .. ndJohn 

the power of Christ. Tell what Christ has Importan< (;ontrlbU"O!l to our Chu'cu hIstory, aud Potts, in Centenary Church on the occasIon of their ftOorrs1g71I'ttal.keenq}:I°::'0 ~le o,su:u~es""of~~;momermy~~,!" 
thr ,ws some light on severa' lmportant cnse. in the deatt;,Jh' wttn steel-engraved PortraIts; be .. uttlnUy . ~ -0 

h h • b d i 1 d d. I 'c d Ih nOln and bound Cro~n."vo ~llt. 750. lNenowtur,Bhitlll black cloth Prioe 6Oots. done, that ot ers eanng may e encourage POI tlo& an e ucattana illS Gory 0, an .. a. ere - - 0 ~ SELECT NOTE::l ON THE IN [HRNA.1'IONAL 
B h I k f" ealso m .. ,y m ere.tlllg facts and Incldcnts WhlCn THE NEW MARRIAGE CERTIFICATE SaBBATH ::lCHOOL LES~ON:S for 1877. Ex. Oils for all kinds oJ Machinery. 

to seek HIB help. Ptrcet1J~ng: y t e 00 0 otrikial<\ly ulustratethezeal pHVa Ions .. nd .uec.s.e. BOOK Designed bv Rev. M. Benson. Size ot book pI .. nat ry, Illu.trative and Practical Wlth maps 
d lid hi ~ 1J' til, t b whl h cnaracterlzod 'he early MetnadlSG ltlnera~ts to, d bl t th i nifi t • P N Send tor CIrcul.us ... nd PrlCe List. hope an con ence upon s lace. L'a~ 0 6 whom Canada owes snmncn. No part of Ur. +reen S 8 by 17 Inohes ; beautttull~ printed in three different an ta. eo e s g ca IOn 0, roper ames. 

1 d Th d "f h t b d" r"Oord o· the pas' will be more Inter~Btlll~ to many oolored bronze. Cont.a.mmlt twenty·flve oertl1loates. By Rev F N. and M • .A.. t'elonbet. Large Bvo .. 
lea e: e wor s mean more. alt 0 esave. r~de,'8 .hanhls refordnce to the fierue audprotracter1 $1; contamlll~ fifty. 81 7. net. oloth. $1 25 

( ) Loud T h fid f h f II d t I h TilE' CANADIAN METHODIST MAG A- METHUUI~ r ALMANAC tor 1877. with ~llstatistl· 10 votce . 0 encourage IS can ence stm"gle or equal rl£ ts or a eaomma lons w t. calmform .. tlOQ about Methoilism ln a.ll parts ot 
d ,blgOt. who h",d clutcaed. at pow~r aud prtvllege for ZINE, .... Issued, hound in blue cloth, pnoe per vol. the world. 10 cent. 

<lod always honors strong faith. Stan upng"t. tllelr own .ect and de.lre<i UllJIlljtly '0 excluae all $1 50. THE MIKADO'S IilMPIRE. By Woo Elliott Grifil., 
Though the man had never walked before, he otners."-Chr'tShan Guard,an. LIFE AND LABORS OF THE LATE A 0/1, 'ate of the Imperlal Umverstty ot Tokl .. , 1v.I:..A..C:EXXN"E~ 'Y 

"The book glves the present generation a vivld Japan Contammg a Hlstory of J .. pan from 
must e"ext hImself now. Human effort must picture oUhe nardsnlps andprlvatlOn. of ,no pIoneer JOHN ASH WORT II. auth.or of U Strange Tales," B C 000 to A D. 1,72, .. 1.0, Personal Expen. 

Methodist mlSSlonarles of this ProVlnce,' -Metkadust lllclUdlng WhaG he h .. d written of his" impI e.alOn. enoes Observatlons and :stnd,Os 1Il J apan-1870 
meet dlvme grace. So the sinner who would JJIugaz,ne ot Amenca" betore hls death. Illustrated Wltll steel and 187t 8vo. cloth. • illu"trated. $4 

Portrait ot himself and three woOd engravings ot his THE LIFE OF THE ~J!OV. IHDMAS VASEY. 13y 2!79.1y-2451 
be saved, needs to nerve his faith into actIOn. THE LIQUOR TRAFFIC. By W. H. With· "Birth Plaoe" his .. ReBldenoe at Broadfield. and bJ. widow. 378 P8I<es. 12mo. oloth. 125-
Leaped and walked. SpriDmng up at a bound row, ALA. t'rlce, per hundred. $1 , per cOPY. 5 cents. the" Chapel Destitute," by his auccessor. A. L. VAL- SERMONS-Preached before tbe Umversity_ at Ox 

o· "The meu who traffic In .. rdent spirit, .. nd sell to LlA..'I', Neatly bonnd In oloth. Price 9Q cents. ford, .. nd on V"I'lOU' OJcaS10na By J. B. Mozeley 
from bfe long Impotence into actlVlty and power. aU who wllI bilY. are polsoners >(eQeral; tMY murder CARD OF MEMBERS HIP.-We have pre- D.D Cloth. $2 

< ) Th I Th I ht HIS M..,osoy' •• uOJects bY" wnole"a e, nwther do tnelr P"'red in aocordance w1tn the Discipline, a C ... rd LITTLE GRaVES. ChOIce selections of Poetry .. nd 
11 e peop esaw • e muac e was wroug eyes pl,yor spare. '-John Wesle1l. to be Qlven to each person who de.lres to join Prose. Wlth ... n intrOduotlOn by J. G. Holland. 

bl 1 d b f t ~ Neatlybonnd in cloth, gllt edges. 135. NERYOUSNESS in a pll Ie p ace, an e .re many WI nesses. THE PHYSIOLOG£CAL EFFECTS OF the Methodist Church. On one side Is printed "The DANIEL QUOll.M, by M .. rkGuy Pearse. 750. ~ 
Eme'" ofLycaon"n . The people understood the Baptismal Covenant," and on the other" Full Mem· WATSON'S EXPO::lITION OF THE GOSPELS. 

'L: uul' ~ ALCOHOL. By W. H. Wnhrow. M.A. Price. per berslilv Covenant," with questions .. nd &nswers. One Clotb $100 Dr. Cularier's Specific, or French Re-
apostles ~peaklng III Greek, the language of all hundred. 81; per COpy, 10 cents. ot theee Cards, With a COpy ot the' Rules ot Society." THE PEttSON OF CHRIST. by Rev. W. B. Pope. 

18 AL 'OHOL FOOD1 By W.H. Withrow, should be given to eacnperson previous to Joining CReVlSed., Cloth. $200. medy. for Nervous Debility,etc.. 
good society III that age. Bilt in their exclte- M.A. Per hundred, $3; per cOPY. 5 cents. tne Chlllah. Prloe 2Oc- per dozen, or 81 50 per hun· RISTOR Y OF MISl:!lONS. by Dr. W. Brown. 3 vols .. Attended with any ot the tolloWlng sympooJll$ :-De-

h dred. 8vo. cloth $3 25 ranged DIgestion; Loss of Appetite. Los. of Flesh; 
ment they naturally break forth m t e accents LECTURE ON UOLD AND THE GOSPEL, THE CANADIAN SUNDAY. SCHOOL THE TREASLJRY OF DAVID. by Spurgeon. 4 voIs. Fitful, Nervous or Heavy Sleep; Intismmation or 

of their mother· tongue fhe gods are come ~~c~~e D'iiJ $§,~!nj r'fh.:J. U'rteffie~~~~J'r~t 0$1; HA.RMONlUM, containing Choice Selections for the WEsf~~;s fx"YM~W'g:O~ ~g cents to$.) 00 per copy. ~W'~!~~ ~Ol~~~ ~~:~r:r; A~~~':;"bl'i.~ ~~e&3'~1 
~~"'~ The anCIents belleved that the gods per copy. 5 cents. 8c undaY ... ~cnOOl,n Pr .. yer Meetlinbo

g• Sok 0lat1 aInt'\, Fai:'!~ Send in your orders Eruotions OD the Face and Neck. Headache; Affaa-
IW~,. irCIe. """ .. lS' e newestmu. c 0 ou. a8 TH~ W ~SL"'YAN D~MOSTHuNES'. Com ...... in~ ti • th m L • M S d A Fl h INFANT BAPT'IS1>1 SORIPl'URA.L AND issued to sncceed the "Hall.P" and "ORGAN." ~ ~ ~ ~ ... .,,~ a ons 0, e ",Yes ass 0, emory; u ~en us-
often visited earth in varlOUS disguises. In the J which have been '0 favorably receIved Prtce. per Sermons ot the Rev. JOB. Beaumont, wltb .. ings of Heat and Blushing., General Weakness and 

, h h ~ I\iMER~ION UNNE )E,S A.R Y, wlth an Po ppendlx copy,3iio; per dozen. $. 60 Send 35 cents for a .... m. Sketoh or his Char .. oter by the Rev_ J. B. Indolence; A verSlOn to SOOlety; Melancholy, eto. 
liktness of men Men s eaTts are ungry lor on Re-Jlapttaing. Hy Rtiv. John Hannah. Pnce, 10 pIe copy. A" Compamon' has been issued contain. Wakely, D D. Clergymen, PhySiCIans. Lawyers, Students, and per-
"God f t 1 th fi h" c aVlnO' which cent. ing the Words ouly. at $1 20 per dozen, bOUlld in "His wortls bore .terllng weight. nervous and strong, Sons whose purSUlts lIlvolvegreat MENTALACTIVITY, 

mam es n e es ;'" r" A PLAIN ACCOUNT OF CHRISTIAN m.cloth. Inm&ulytldeso! strengthtbuyrolledalong." willfindtbls preoaration most valuable. 
is sattsfied in Chrlst, the God-man. (12) BaT- PEttFHCTION By Rev. John We.ley. Pnce per The Rev. Maulv Benson, ot Strattord, writes: "I swn.fil:W'G4~J'i::'1'.~F~ :13;'elng a fourth series of Price $1; SlXPa.okets tor 55-
nabas Perhaps from hiS ?I'eater age a!ld no- c.py. bound ln paper caver, 10 cents; cloth. 20 cen.s fInd in the Canadtan S. S. Harmontum .. CharlDlng Sermons by the Rev. T. De oVltt Talmage, Clotb: Address .lOS. DAVIDS & CO" 

"It h ..... fforded .. blessed li~ht to tbe .Ch.ristlan In va.nety ot sacred song. Where ail tile selecttOns are 3W pages 6Oc. Chemist. Toronto, 
blhty of appearance; as Paul says of himself the ooids. of tno.e oar,. doctrlaes ... n,ch have long so good I would not partlculBl'lZe. Le"dersof Slnll' "We nave known persons to drop the novel half. 2l~.::36-~ly!..... __ .::IS::o.::l.::ec.:A;::~=-e::n::;t:::sc.:f:;:0::.r..:t.::h.::e..: .. :.:t>:;:o",v.::e..!p:.;r..;;".:;p= .. r",a::;tI::;o:::n::1 

th t 
"h b d I "" k" (2 Obscured the" ory ot the perleo, GOdpel ot .. ur Lord ing m our Sunday Schools and social meetm .. " will finished, .. ad take up Talma«e'& sennon. never to -

a' IS 0 1 Y presence was wea Jeau. Chr18t,''' fInd the HarmomumJust whattneywant-the gospel exchangetmthfortrash .. g ... m "-Method'tSt'Recorder 0 t fa w a Oa n a er 0 u re, 
) ( ) A l Pul I f TH EVGIDEONOUC.E settomuslC." uItlSgoodto81ogpra.lS01suntoGod' THEvl:fOIC.H: anewmuslobookfor~lngingC1&sses, 

Cor. x. 10 14 post es: a on y was 0 THE LIFE OF E R • ",. "Will be found well worthy tne aGtentlon ot tnose Choirs. In.titutes and Conventions. Contains 
th t r rd but th name is applIed to LEY. By the Rev. W"ilIlam Arthnr, M.A. C .. na.- tor whom it tS puollshed. "-Daily News. Kmgston .IXty pall'es of anthems. 75c. 

yourself. 22 Toronto Street! Toronto. 
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We oan with conlldenoe recommend our 1IIIaohl 
and warrant 

Entire Satisfaction to Our Patrons. 
Their universal success may warr .. nt .. trial. To be 

had trom our Agents almost everywhere, or dlreo 
tram the Mannt .. ctory. 

.\.gents wanted where noae have been appointed, 
Large reductions m .. de to Minlsters. 

24116.1y 

WILKIE & OSBORNE, 
MANU .. ACTUBEllS, 

Guelph Ontario. Canada. 

JOHN YOUNG. 

UNDERTAKER, 
as::L Ycu1ge S1:ree1:, 

TORONTO. 

Orders attended to ... t any hour. nlght or day. 
Residence on premises. !U6'l1y 

e apas 0 lC 0 er, e dlan Copyrtght .li:ditiOll. 12000., cloth; pp.302, Wltb "Will be welcomed m Metnodist :sonools through- CYCLUPlEDla OF BIBLICAL, THEOLOGICAL 
Barnabas as hiS companion. Heard' They had por",..,t. $1 00 out the land "-Ad_to .. 7'. London. aod Ecclesla.tical Literature by Drs. McClIn-

d d h ds k h •• Mr .... rthur s work is admirably done. He glves a .. We h"ve mucn pleasure In recommendlng this tock .. nd l:l<rong. Vol. VI. Cloth. 5 00; sheep, 
not un eratoo t e wor spo en m t e natlve vfvfi portratture of hiS hero, Ollt remains himself in book to S. S Teachers "-Conservator. 6 00. halt.morooco 8 00. 

d I tb k d." Mthd tM i "l·ne ... orklsmcelyprlnted,a.odasltlssold .. ta "LIBRARlCOllONEHUNDREDVOLUMES."all 

By a New but Certain, Speedy and nearly THE 
, Painless Process! 

OLDEST UNDERTAKING ESTAB
LISHME}Y TIN TORONTO. 

.l.ND 

WITHOUT THE USE OF THE KNIFE. 

No Cure, No Pay. 

dialect, but the actIOns of the prlest an peop e e baa gronn - e 0 t. aoaz ".. very low pnce.lt should have .. large eaia.' -Ttmes. neatly bound .. nd conta1n>n~ over 16.000 p .. ges 
• • " rhe book WIll be rea.d v{1th grea.t. Interest by hun- P rt H ~ 

now show theu purpose. Rent the~T clothes: .An dreds of Ouseley s countrymen m Canada, some of 0 ope and over 300 illustrations. All tbe books have .. A.dapted to the use of Sun,day Schools and Prayer been carefully .elected and heartily .. pproved 
Oriental token of great alarm and abhorrence. whom havelearnedthew .. yot lite trom his llps."- Meetmgs."-Globe by the best jnages They are designed tor 

GuardIan. RELlGION OF LIFE; O'r Christ and NICO- youtIl, and constltute a. library of interesting 
(15) Strs, why do ye these things Chnst never "We moat heartily commend thls beaut1tul vo· demus. By J G Ma.oly. Cloth 500. and chOIce reading. The pnce ot tbe entire 

ESTABLISHED 1838. ' 

~. H. STONE, 
(Late H. B. WILLIAMS.) 

th t d h th II. H tl did lume-beautlful m every senBe ot the term-to the The Rev W. Young ot Trenoon, sends aseoond or- Library I. Gnly $~ 
us reJec e wor.,p, oug lsapos es • attentionotourreaders."-Watchman derforlt ... ndwrite .... stollows- INFANT BAPTISM BRIEFLY CONSIDERED. By DON MOUNT. October2nd,1S'T1. 

PassIons F~elings and nature. Vamties... "The.toryl. bea.utitullytold. and toldin such a form "I have read tblS work caretully. and am greatly Rev N Doane. Clotb 700. 0 C. WOOD. Esq .• M.D. 
• • aud at such alen,{th thu.t no on. can weary ill r .... dlng pleased with It. It lS by tar tbe be.t book I have ever 10,000 MILEil B l( LANU aNU I:! EA. By Rev. W. W DEAR DOCTOI<,-You inquired attar my he&1th and 
lw~ng God: A smcere and bold rebuke of It. It i. a lire tull ot ad .. -nture andmCldents of t.Ilri.ll .een on tne subJect. It ltS merits were once known, Ross, Clotb PP.28!. 1 00 • vfew. relative to your treatment ot the oanoeror oan· 

Furnishing Undertaker/ 
1• dol ... try even to their own disadvantaCle and lng ,nterest."-Leeds Mercwr-v. .. second edition would soon be called tor," WHEDON'S COMMlI:N l'AR Y ON THE NEW TES· cerous .. ffection In 00, lip-now just eleven years ago 
'. 0 The ~tted author ot • The Tongue ot Fire' has "A valu .. ble aOqUlBltlon to Tneologlcal Literature. T A.MENT, Vol. IV. lat Corrlnthlans to II. -in referenoe to which. I have to express my gratl· 

L (16) Itt UtI Ch t cam~ &. his h in tb ·Lit r"S It I. wn,ten In a lignter and more popular .tyle Timothy. Cloth. I 60 tude to an over·rullng Provfdence that I W&8 led to an 
perl It 'mespas: n 1 rl8 • tound .. subject "fter own eart e eo tbanm .. ny doctnna!wor",s."-..1d",,.t1,,er. PROT.li:STA.NTISM A!ofD CATHOLICISM In their aoq"'lntanoewlthtouand became a sub'eot 0 ltreat-

• A I G il m lk GJdeon ouseley,' and has done tullJ ustICe to the ma- k • ~ ~ " AU n~twn8: I dnt e natIOns. .L 0 wa tn termls at Ills comruand."-Sword and Trowel. U fhlS book I. destgned to bring about an awa en· heanng upon the Liberty and Prosperity 0, Na- ment by you My p h ... d be .. n sore at least seven C1) 
ing on the part at tbose wno ... re not spiritually mind- tions. A Study ot Social EconOmYLbY Emile De years. exceedingly pamtul, and tor two or three years 

th.e~roUJn ways' Not through Divine mdlffer- "Full at the best kind ot Incldent, wrl,ten in a _ .. -Fr.e P7'ess Laveleye, with an Introductory etter by the before you took Itm hand
J 

almostunendnr .. b'e. All 
h h I I f cbaste. cl .... r, easy fi .WIng style. It i .... book to SUIt "The autbor shOWS that he possesses a clear head Right Hon. W.E.Gla.datone. M.P. Paper oovers, scrts ot experiments h .. a been submitted to by me, 

ence, but to show t e utter e p essness 0 elth.., )'OUllg or Old '-Prtmitt'lle MethadUJt. ..nd a warm nean. We I<Jve this volnmeour heartiest 250. embracing caustics excoriatlon-everything indeea 
, b t d t find t G d. (17) U 0 d ill ha t t thl book hlch commendatlOn.-Observe... WE AND OUR NEIGHBOURS; or The Records of but tbe surgloal knlte-an<11n valn; tor it alwaysr& 

man s oas e :eason 0 ou o. : they ~:':'ea"d"w7th eq~npl~~.;"'a:,d ~rofit,;/~TtSIl "It wtll De one mor~ .ateguard to the younq against a.n Unfashion .. ble Street, By Ha.rriet Beecher turned, .. nd worse than before. Your treatment 
.Not Wtthout w~tness: Every mercy IS Guds Ii)van(leltst tbe Rom • .nlzlQ~ tendencies of those whose Idea.of Stowe, .. utborot "Uncle Tom's Cabin." Cloth, effected a speedy, commete and penn .. nent oure. 

bj t i reUglon n.e Imle, it anl" higher tna.n toose at the illustrated. 1 00. The cancerous humor seems tboroughlyexpurgated 
messenger to man' every shower and harvest "A model bl0lP'aphy-lnasmuoh ... the su ec s great rnlers of the Jews' -Christian Journal. FOUR Y Jl:A~S' CAMPAIGN IN INDIA. By Woo tram my blood. I have now tor a long time used 

, H 1 made always to live before tne reader.". • • It is U It t. tullot lively su~~estions, andstren'f praotical Taylor, antnor ot "Calltornla LlfeIUustrated." nothlng ant .. gonlstlo as .. t first nor any stimnlantor 
attests HIS excellence and affirms 18 ove. 000"" tasclIl&tlng. , • tban any I1ctlon. -Methodist lllCMtlVes to the religlouslite."-N.Y. Chrtst<a1>,Ad- Cloth. !pIt. 1 50 toulo to keep np my system; and yet my health is per· 
(18) S t d' The superstition of Recorder vocate. INFANCY AND M A.NHOOD OF CHRISTIANLII!'E. tect, and, at the .. geof 66, 1 .. 00 I .. boring with a vigor 

caru t'tsratne NEW WEEKLY OFFERING BOOK.-As LESSER HYMN AND TUNE BOOK.- ByRevWmTaylor Cloth,lrtIt. 000. ellnaI.itnot superlor.toanyotberpartotDlfla.borl 
years, however ... bsurd, cannot be uprooted ln m .. ny churches are adODting the "envelope system," ThIs b I< oomprlses SELECTIONS ot HYMNS .. nd FRANK: the Record at a Happy LIte, with portralt. ons lIta. k thIs 

h des! ed ... blallkbook tor k""p,ngacoount 00 d ~ Paper cover, 450. You are at liberty to ma eanyuseot JOum&Y an hour. P<lople are very slow to confess them· w.. ..ve go I d TUNES ot the 'lIarlous metru on the IIl'ereut su'" JOHN PLOUGHMAN S TALK; or P1aln Advloe tor Jndge proper 
• • • of tbe moneY. recelVed •• t lS gotoon up on goo pa.- lects embraaOd in onr Hymn Book. ... ken trom Ule Plain People, By C H Spurgeon. Cloth. too. • ro ratefully 

selves mIstaken In their beltefs. (19.) Jeus ver, Wlth prmted bea.dmgs, aDli strongly bound. ia.rger .. Hym .. and Tung Book." .. nd Is stn ... ble for JOHN WESLEY: His We' and His Work. By the urs, g.TOHN CARROLL. 
• • h d d il S1Z6 15 by 91 Inches It will last over SlX ye ... s tor a Congregatlon .. 1 Meetings. Social Gatnerlngs, aad tor Rev Matthew Lellevre. Tr .. nslated trom the 2453-1 Metllodl., Minister 

from Ant~och.: J ourneYlll~ a un re m es to congregation ot 209 members. Price $1 00 net. ChOirs. It will be found to contam some ot the Frenoh by the Rev A J French. B.A.. Cloth 000. =~::y ____________ --,-____ _ 
gratify their resentment How much greater Postage 10 oents extra. • oholcesthymn.m theisn!Cllage ... ndeeme ot the most LECTUKES ON PREACHIN(f. Hy tne Rev Henry 

• Pence Envelopes. gummed, good quahty. to be nsed popular tunes extant. It is so cheaD ... s to he WIthin Ward Boecher. Third Series. Clotb. 000. 
zeal In an eVlI cause than many Christians ex- In connectlOn wlth tile Weekly Offering HOOk. nnm· tbe reach ot everyone. and Is ot suffiolent extent to SPEAKlCR'S COMMB:NTAll. Y. Vol 6. Isa.1ah, Je-

• bered-per thousand, $1 25. The same envelope plain. meet almost all the reqUlrements ot Congreg&t1on&1 remlah, and Lamentations. Cloth. 4 DO. 
Jllblt III a good one! Stoned Paul The words per tnousand, 9Oc. Singing. It is ne .. tly prInted on good paper. bound SERMONS and Sketohes ot Sermons. By the Bev 
• d h h • d b th J THE NEW MODEL DEED ACT W In cloth and lettered on the side. Prloe 20 cents ver John Summerfield, A M. With an Introduo-~n lcatet att e stonmg was one y e ~ws,. .- e BlDglecopy. and 15 oentsperoopywhena dozen or tlonbytheRevThosEBond,MA.8vo.clotb; 
b tth fi kl Itt d t d I lb. t havepnblishedtheNewAct in pamphlet torm. It morearetaken .. tonce 437pages 200 

U e c e mu 1 U e s an ca m y y ,0 WI - oont .. m. information that all. our Ministers and THEISTIO CONCEPTION OB' THE WORLD. An 
neaas the stoIles faIling on hun whom Just be· Trustees should know 30 p .. ges , price. 250. E ..... y In Oppo81tlon to certaln tendenoles at 
fore they were worshipping as a god' Sacrifice THE NEW LITURGY OF THE METHO- LIST OF BODKS IMPORTED & OM SALE. Mctt:m2~onght, By B F Cooker, D D. LL.D. 

• DIST CHURCH OF CANADA ts now ready. It Is o. 
to·day, and atones to·morrow-so the world prlllted In large. clear and bold type. on ~od paper. _ The number o' NJ!lW BOO""S IMPORTED OaRLordKIN~ AWND SAE~URB' orR' tbe ~t:?f"el °wf ?.::r 

• Bound in cloth. sma1l8vo.; 88 p .. ges. Price 60 oents _ ,... s e on~..... y ev......... ..,." 
treats Its worthies And as a recompense, the ne~ I bemg otten limited, partles Bl10uld Bend in tbelr D.D. 12000. cloth; PP. 867. 1 so. 

YESTERDAY, TO-DAY, AND FOREVER. A Poem, 
martyrs of one age become the samts of the NEW AND POPULAR EDITION OF orders e .. rly. It we shonld be out of tae Books in twelve books. By Rev • .E. H. Biokersteth, 
next. (20) D.sc~p16s· Hls work had not been LECTURES and SERMONS. by the Rev. Wm, Mor· ordered, we will endeavor to Dbtaln them ... s .Boon as M.A.. New edition. wtth steel engr .. ving at tile 

in vain'. 

Ly.tra. 

• ley Punshon, LL.D Till. ectitlon has heen Issued to possIble. author 1.2:>. 
there was a. company of converts In meet .. w .. nt long felt, so that t'nbllc Lioraries. Sun THE PR~BLEu OF PR,(lBL"'M9. and Ito various MORRISON'SMCOMM1I:NTARI Yh ON T!!.,E Gs.9"SPEL 

day I:!chool Librarles and the Publio generally may ",..... OF ST. ARK. 8vo. c ot ; pp. ""'" "". 
P"rhaps young Timothy and his obtaln these ··MasterPleoe. ot Eloquenoe" at half the SolUtIO os ; Gr 'I.theHffi, [},.rwlmsm and Tnel·m. SHORT SERMONS ON CON8IOORATlON, and Kin-

• publlshed pnce of tn .. fir.t edinon. By Clark Braden, Pre8ldent of ... blllgdon Col dred Themes, For tbe Clo.et, tbe Firee1de, and 
mother, Euruce, were In that httle group. It 18 got up in good style, prlntea on good paver, and lege. Umo.clot,; pp.~81. $L tbeLectureRooru. By Rev. A.C.George, D.D. 

(A
' .) S d d btU con<&lD. a steel engraved Portralt of tneAuthor; also "Anyone who m .. ,ters thts book Wlll not bebkely 12000. clotb: 306 pages. 125. 

cta XVl. 1 too Toun a OU. ncertam adesign ot the Me<ro~Ol1tan Church, In gold, on the to be d,.tu"oed oy the tneones of modern skeptl' ROMANCE OF THE STREETS. By a London Ram. 
whether they were to sympathize With their cover, and sOld .. t the ow price ot $1 00. Those who CIsm "-Guard",... bIer. Contents: London Arabs, The Fallen, Jack 

have been waiting tor the cheap edition will please THE 1'RTlE MAN. AND OTHER PRACTICAL Ketch'. Warren. Snnday NIght in the T .. verns, 
teacher hVlng, or to mourn him dead. Ro.e up' send on thOlr order. now. BOOk Agents will do well SERMON8. By ltev. Samuel S. Mltcnell, D.D. The Subject at Mmfortune, The Drnn~ Lon· 
1'1" • b d lai TV, t I to write a. onoe tor terms 12wo. cloth, pp 2 6. $1 25. don Thieves, Patient Endurmg under Difilcul· 
.... avmg een stunne ,not s 11.. y ent ~n 0 tll6 TRAC'!'S.-Now'- the tun' e of year to pur- ties, Coneln.lon. 12000. clotb " 310 pRUes. Per _... CHRISrl'l.N MlSSIUNS. ByRer Jnllus H. SAelye, ,al ~ 
Ctty To reassure the converts, and to show the cha.e Traats tor distribution. We c .. li special atten. !'rolessor III Amnerst College. 12mo, clotb, rna ~ pre-paid, 1.00. 
enemIes the futlltty of theu mabce. To Derbe tlOn to the tollowing ~- pp.201. $1 25. ------------------

TABUR; or the Class Meeting. A Plea and an All- RAYS F.tOM THE SUN Ol!' RTGHTEOUSNESS. HISTORY OF THE 
A. city distant only a f~w hours' Journey east- peal addressed to Hearers ot Ule Metbodist By ttev. Rlob.ard N~wton D [}. A volume of 

d Ministry. By the Rev. W. M. Pnnshon, LL.D. sermons tor tbe young. 1.000 •• cloth; Pp. BU. T R fi 
war • Price, per copy, 50 ; per hundred. 83. $1. Great em peranee e orms 

WAYMARK8; or Connsel Bnd Encouragement for JOlIN TOD]}. The Story ot HIS Llre told m8.1nly 
PeultentSeekers ot Salva.tlon. By Rev.E. H. hy Hlmselt. CompIled ... ndedited by JohnH. of the 19th Century. 
Dewart. Per copy. 50.; per hundred. $3. Todd. b~9 PP.; cloth, $1 75. 

STUDY WITH PRAYER FOR GUIDANCE.

Prayer IS the key which unlocks both the 
A WESLEYAN METHODIST'S THOUGHTS ... bout LIFE AND LETTB:RS OF LORD MA.CaULA.Y 

Prayer. the Blble, the House of God, Bal'tiam, By hls neoh." .... Geo. O.to Trevely .. n, M,P, 2 
the Lord s Snpper, the Covenant My Mlmsters, vols ,cloth $;1 

outer gate of revelation aud the llliler door of My Clsas. Home, My Ma,eter. My Bernnt, My IImLPFUL ~INTS FOR SUN D AY S C H 0 0 L 
Country, Glvfng, Sorrow, Sickness and Death. '" "-

felt truth The SpIrit of Truth is alone dele· Per copy, 50.: per hundred. $3. TJ!:ACflB:RS. By J. H. Vmcent. D D. 6 cents. 
• • ADVICE TO ONE WHO MEETS IN CLASS. By GLIMPSES OFTflE INNER LTFE OF OUR LORD. 

gated to leadmqulrlDg mluds Into all the truth; RobertNewstead. Per copy, 30,: per dozen, 3Oe; By w. U Rlaikie. 0 0 238 pp; cloth. $1. 

and thiS Spmt only extends HIS aid wMn by oNde1~ln&f~'i.$2By tbe RQV. WOO. Arthur. A.M. THE o'f~~~6~f"p~o~!~1~'iH:fh~"R~V ~~}3~~ 
prayer we seek I't. As the light of the glory of Per hundred $2 00 l arpenter. M -'I., 215 np ; clotn, $1 no 

THE FHIICND WHOSE YEARS DO NOT FAIL. STUDIE:S ON rilE NEW TH:'ifAMENf. B F. 
God was seen only by thOlle who were the By Rev Woo Arthur A.M Per hnnt!red, $2 Godet, D D. Edited oy the Han and Kev. tv. H. 

• • ALL ARE LIVING. By Rev, W. Arthnr, A.M. Per LyttAlton, M.A. 3><8 DV ; cloth. $2 25. 
lovers of Jesus Cb.rl8t, In whose face it was hundred. $2. • THE LIFE \.NU WRITINIl-" OF !:ST. JOHN By 

• bl' h 1 h f h I r II. THE CHRISTIAN RAISED TO THE THRONE OF James M Macdonald. D D. Edi.ed. Wi'h a.n 
VlSI e, so t e 19 tot e gory 0 trut can CHRIS'. By the Rev. W. Artbnr, A.M. Per mtrodactlon. bv J. S. Howson, D.D. 436 pp. 

alone be dlscovered when by prayer we draw MAyh~~~'1>J~' FOR A GREAT REVIV AL. By GOSp8;!: ':l:I~~N~~ i,'o. 2. By P P. Bl!sSBnd Ir ... D 
into its presence. Can we know GJd or hve Rev. W. Arthur, A M. Per hundred, $2 Sankev p,.per.30 cent.; boards, 300. Words 

• . ' THE BIBLE AND THE TEMPHRaNCE QUJ!:STlON OAly.5cent.each 
in His presence, Without first being clothed in By the Rev. W.H Withrow, M Ai A pamphlet THE HIB f IRY UI!' CANAUA 'roBl tho earliest 

d b · • t d d H showln'l' that the Sorlptnres oondemn the use of period to the pre.ent time. By Rev. W. H 
pure garments, an emg 1n ro uce to 1m wine and all IntoxlcatInq liquors, Price. per WlthrOW. M.A.. Crown, 8vo~ 324 pages. wltb 
by Hls Son Jesus Chnst 1 Neither can we copy. 10 oents; ver hundred, 7 00 m .. p. 750. 

THE CLASS LEADER· H W k d "We ca~ unnesltatlngly prononnoe 1t superior to 
dlllcern the Word of God without rigQt minds ., IS or an any of ItS predecessors ill tbe sa.me field. "-L&nd.<m 

How to [}o It. wltb illustrations or Prinolvles. Deeds. ..1dvert ... er 
and the assistance of powers not our own.- Methods and Resnlts. By John Atkinson. M. A. MIIODIlEVAL AND MODER .. SaINTS AND MI-
" S '" Cheap edition. 12mo .. olotb ; 172 pagea. Prloe 600. Ra,)LES not ab UM E Societate Jesu. Cloth, 

"". ..L ~mes. ,. It "'bonnds in I'ractical oounsel •• nat oa.nnot fa.n pp 307 $160. 
to render the Class Leader who oarefuliy ponders It, PLATU S BH:ST rlIOUGHTS Compiled trom Prof-

Prayer is the weak man's refuge, and the 

.trong man's hope: -its power opens the 

more efficient In the dlsoharge ot hi. lmportant duo Jowett'. tr&nBistlon of the D,alogues .. f Pisto. 
ties. The volume h .. s been oondensed trom the Arne· By Rev. C a A. Jlulkley, A.M Cloth, PP. i.75. 
noon edition without imp .. lring its value. sc .... to $2 50 
bring it wlthln the reaoh ot al~ and thns wIdell' in· THE BIBLE AlITD THE SUNDA. Y SCHOOL. By 
crease Its Bvhereof n.etulness.·-I.ond<m ..1d,,~. Revs. Rlohard Newton, D.[} •• Lym .. n abbott, 

heavens and closes the ya.wmng of the pit. "We nave read it With pleasure and prol1t, and D,D" James Hugtlos, "'Ill!, Rev. H. W. Reecher. 

If I omit reading a p01tion of the Scriptures them that in view ot the responstbllitles asscclated many others. P"oer oover. SOo,; cloth. 750 • 
with their offioe they cannot better Invest 60 cents EDWARD GA.RRETT S WO~K<l. cnMp EdltlOn. 

Exhibltln'l' the Evils ot Intemperance; tbe MethOds 
of Iterorm: th .. woman's Crnsade ... nd .heCom

ing' COnilLCt on the Tt'mperance QueStiOn; In
cludlUt(' Stnafnlt btaremants or Ohemlsts 

and PhYSIcians the PUlPlt and the 
Pre,s ot both Enr"pe .. nd America.. 

'Vlth nnm_rous Illustr ... tlo.:l1l 
on Wood and booe!.. 

By Rev. James Shaw. 
Cloth, $2 50; T,e .. tber, $3. 

REVIEWS: 
" It is&. complete encyol0pm ia.of Temuel"anceliter .. 

atare.' -Prest • ..1dams, Ill. Wes'fllan Unwcrsttll. 
"Cont .. lns much useful informatIon, very cl"arly 

."t forth. bes'des very h .. ndsomely got up."-Dr. F. R. 
Lees, of England. 

" We h"ve re .. d no other work In which so much 
valua.ble ID(orm-\t!on c&n be t Jund upon the subJeot 
ot intemperance.' -..1lumnt JOWl'nal. 

.. We ha.ve found th,S book to bnstle with Int.erMt
Ing VOllltS. It Wlll prove an invaluable repertory of 
informatIon on the tempAI'"&nOA q1lestion to worJterB 
in that l1eld. "-Chrtsttan Guard.",., 

.. A.s to range ot snbjAots and oomnrehAnslvenesa, 
it I. wl..hout a rlv .. l. "-Earn .. t ChMsttanitll 

"Resol'lled That Rev. J .. mes Shaw ha. the thanks 
of the ConveutlJn tor the ne"q and Vahlabl., work, 
• l'he Gre .. t femperance Keforms. wlth whtch he haa 
fa.vored. tile publIo, and tnat we bespeaK for it & large 
s .. le and careful re~dlng,"-IU.,w." State Temper 
ance Con17entt.on. 

.. W .. WOUl1 especially recommend Rev. James 
Shaw's' History of femseranc€/I Reforms.' a.nd urge 
is clronl"tion ... one of th" mo t valn-ble works on 
the Temperance lJ&UR6 It-lllt-noia Ornr/eren.ce 

AQENr:l W ANTE[}. Addre,s tor Clreulars, &:0., 
, hea.rtllyrecomm .. ndlttooUrCIa .. Lea.ders.and .... nrer A. u. V .. n Lennep. Rev. W. F. Crafts, .. nd 

in the morning, nothmg goes well with me tban bv th.o ll11r-"""ot tile book, Inltspernsalthey 8 vol ... ne .. t1ybonndinolotu,lna bo"" $3. 

thr II. h 
. o· M H l tWIll 0"'''''' U~jf tu:l'lrlition."-OO.erver, Bowman'ICROJKl!;D I.'Lc\.C.Il:d-a :!wry oJ: Str<1gg1ei fIollil O.T' 

ong t e ctay.-•. M • a ~,vIlle. llQQe$. I.. ~- " 
REY. SAMUEL ROSE, 

llO .:Un,; ~treet _a£ll, X<UOAWI, O,g,t, 
1 j. j. ~ 

I NO MORE FRECKLES. I 
"ABl!:L'S FRIl:OKLE W1'ION~ 

'Never t .. iLs in rem )ving Freckles It uSAd In 

\ 

lime. 1t Will prevent them formllg. It lS tlu; 
only reliable preparatIon yet disoovered. I 

Sold by UrUgTglst. everywhere and Whole
sale by ELLIOT & Co, and LYMAN BROS. 
& Co .. toronto. 2i65-6m 

-
Onabotlleoo8ts25c; makes 18 1Za.lloD8 PH EVENT I 
Uso Oz~ne FIUlot. Rest Dtstnfectan~ 

FEVER of fI"ld. Solendtd tur slek rooms 
• Periootiy Inodorou&. Prevents fevers 

------ BpreSorlln!1. R~mov~s bad smells. 
IIL'GH 1I1LLKR & CO 

161 Kia" Su;""t ;il.!Iat. 

239 YONGE STREET. TORONTO, 
(Opposite Plddlngton's Bookatore.) 

Metallic Cases a Specialty. 

OPEN AT ALL HOURS. 
.1, 

BOOTS AND SHOES. 
Spring lioods Arriving Daily. 

Men's Fine-Sewed G,,,,ters ........ _....... • $2 00 
.. .. Bloom.rs. ..... .... .......... 2 ~O 

Dnfferin TIe ..... • ...................... 250 
Alex. Bnck1e ............ .................. 3 00 
Sewed Ne Shoes .... ....... .. ... " 2 25 
Buckle Shoes ......... " ....... ,. ......... 2 75 
Prunell .. G .. lters.... • ................ 160 

.• AmeriCan Over GaIters •• • • •• •• •• •• •• •• •• 1 25 
Women's Prunella. G .. ters .... __ • • $0 65 to 2 60 

.. • Bal... .. ........ .. .. u 65 to 2 50 

.. .. Button... __ $1 SQ. 2 ~O, 2 50 
Roys' Bal. Plain and Fancy..... .. ....... 1 DO to 2 50 
Misse. FIne Sewed Hals ... .... ........ ... 1 25 

Children's Boots. Shoes and Shppers, aU shapes, 
sJzes and prices. 

J. H. M'BRIENi 
171 Y on'ge Street, 

(Two doors South of Queen Street) 

COAL & WOODI 
CREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES. 

Irre.h mined Pittston or Scranton ooal-aIl sl zes-a.nfJ 
all other descrlptionsotHardand Sott Coal. aelivered 
dry and elear, soreened. to an, part of the Oity .. t verY 
10 ",est rates. Have also on hand .. ia.rge stock at 
first-class Hardwood, whlch will be sold .. t a low rate. 
Sa ... ed and Split llard wood, Gut by &team, at 11'000 81 
to $6 00 per cord.I 

P.BURNS, 
Offioe and Yardlcorner of B'ront .. 00 Bathurst 1:!tre6 

TnN\nl'.n URSt..lv'" 

~dlS. 

MENEELY & KIMBERLY. 
"BELL FOUNDER~, TROY, N.Y. 

Manntactnre a 8UperlOr que.llty ot Bells. 
Soe I .. l .. ttention gtven to CHURCH BBLLS 
",Illustrated Cat .. logue sent tree. 2m·ly 

M'SHANE,BElL fOUNDRY 
lI[ .. nutaotare those eelebrated Bells tor ClrI1BOJm8. ) 
aCADEMIES, etc. Prloe-List .. nd Clrolilars sent tree. 

! HHNRY l\4:OSHAN.E & co., 
_ __ llalt..lllOJ:Il.l44 
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THE CHRISTIAN GUARDIAN AND EVANGELICAL WITNESS. [JULY 11, I877. 

111 Jefur. _~ ,...,,,H7I& for f/lt Vh"man fl'g, by these hot·headed papal Zouves, who 
StlMditm, l!. tl. Ad90car_, S. S. B_, or!Of' think they are doing something very grand in 
lJooIcI, cogethM lAtA GU ordn. lor tM 1Il7M, cele bratmg the inglorious part they took 
Mould be tlCiMAud to 1M Book·Stwlard, lUtI. some yeu.rs ago, in vainly trying to prevent the 
B. BOSJr. extensl0n of civil and rebgious hberty and 

AU OommuMcAtio7U mtImtLsd lor '-rUon m constltutional government in Italy. It is not 
1M Guard~ Ihouhl be tJtidrUl6ei to tM lUtI. the first time that Roman Cathohcs have put 
II. H. D];W ART: ami ",10m melo.ed tn bua1- an Italian prelate above the Qileen of England. 
"'" Idcur. to Uw Bool! Boom ,hould im>ariabl!l Most mcorrect accollnts of the .,.ff""r have been 
N writun on ,t!pGtGU pi~ of paper. published in the French papers, in whlch lt 

was declared that the authonties of the Navi· 

---- . 
unrea'sonableness and untruthful exaggeration teachIngs of the Pope and tb.e Church. It reo THE OKA EN DIAN TB 0 UBLES. I stables- the whole proceedings being conducted 
of all this. If the doctrinal element ip, as the quues eIther a great deal of effrontery or else In a regular manner, ()penl~ and manfully. In-
Wrlter admits, one part of Christianity, it caunot of wilful ignorancE' for those who are 'clinging S~ldom in a civilized country has any people stead ot this, the ~uUIlSel Lf the Semmary goes 

. ' undergone a more persIStent course of har- to the Hon. Mr. Ubapl.au, and between them, 
be rfpudlatedandset aSlde,because lt maynotsutt to the worn out figments ot Pvperv, to dlsparage . . b the SemlDary paywg tbe exnenses-a powt we 

. . . assmg lDJustlce than has een meted out to the r. 
those who have no rlght Estimate of the value of and deny the mfluence of Protest~ntlsrn, winch d 0 must not omtt, because Mr. Cnapleau eVlden\ly 

. . . ' . poor Prutestant In lans of ka by the reo att hes a gre' d 1 f 1 t t t-th rehglous truth. The declaratIOn, that the put. a thousand facts prove to be the mlghtlest ~pUl· , . ac a. ea 0 mpor a.nce Ole 
t· f & ·th th d· . f··Ji 1 ~ . th ld Th f P presentatlves of a Church, whose tender merCles pollce are qUIetly brought up a dlstance of 80me 
mg 0 Jal as e supreme con ltlOn 0 JUStl tua JOIce In e wor. e power 0 rotes- 1 I d h h d h two hundred mlles and In th d d f ht . . S P' . f . . b are a ways crue towar s t ose w 0 eny er , , e ea 0 DIg , 

catlOn lS contrary to t. aul s teachlng respect- tantlsm IS not the power 0 a superstltlou~ e- h· d . h d . I· T an onslaught is made upon a vlllage of peacefUl. 
1 . ... 1 bl aut OIlty an resist er espotlc c alms. he h b W mg ove, IS too preposterous to need any com- liet In spur10ns rehes, papa esslDgp, or prlest- ln a ltantB. omen and chIldren are l11-used, 

ment ; for every reader ot the New Testament ly ntuallsm and absolutIOn; but the power of land that was granted to t~elr fathers for an threatened and terri tied, fire arms displayed 

k th t St. P 1 . . tit h tif· t th f G d t . k th lDherltance has been wIested from them by wlth reckless braggadOCIo, a .q uaw knocked 
nows a au gIves a pre·emmen pace 0 t e sauc )lng ru 0 0 0 qutC en e . . I I b th l f h dl . the greed and cunDlng of theu rebglOus guar-I ~enSe ess y e sta wart arlU ute cowax y 

gation Cumpany were going to dlsmiss Captain faitb, as the great root prmciple from which conSClenc~, renew the heart, and Yleld strength d th h hI. I bully Fauteux, and el"ht untortunate Indians 
S . 1 ' I·' d. d '-'- lans, even oug t east selgmory was d did" od ImmOns. The Directors of the N ~vigation hope and love grow. The allegation that the and conso atlon ln al liIe s utles an tn...... ed h I f h S. capture an hau e otI to gaol for cuttmg wo ~hristian Qiuatdian 
Co h ·· d h .. grant on t e app lcatlOn 0 t e 6mwary for upon what they bt,h .. nd to be theu own lAlld.. 

mpany ave swce lDvestlgate t e matter; creeds and teachmg of the different Churches 19- '" more land for the use and convenience of the , •• 
and though they use language of regret in nore~hedutyoflovetoGodandmanisanother THE CONFESSIONAL IN THE Indians. Butsincethelndiansgrewwearyof DEATH OFPROF. THOLUOK. AND BVA.NGELIC.l.L WITNESS. 
order to. conCllIate the papal party, and make a elashmg statement, not accordmg to truth. The the senseless mummeries and despotlc exact-

TORONTO, WEDNESDAY, JULY 11, 1877. declaratlOn that no disrespect was intended to love of Christ is the central theme~fthe Metho- CHUBCH OF ENGLAND. . f th· d ddt h· G d Among those German theologians who have . . 10ns 0 e pIle st., an are 0 wors lp 0 
the papal flag, yet the ZJuaves, the pilot and dlst pulpit. So far from not teachmg the duty James Anthony Fr~ude, the English his- d· t th· th· successlully combatted skeptical Rationalism, 

THE OUTLOOK. 
M accor lUg 0 eu own conSCiences, e cuttmg 

yrand are all blamed; and they declare that ofloving God and man, Methodism has always torian, in a recent essay in the Nineteentl. Gen- f t k f d· d d and aided in defendmg and restormg evan-th C 1· .. • , loa S IC' 0 woo IS conSl ere as a gross Crlme. 
f h e aptam was on y m~tntammg hiS rlghtfu given prominence to the teaching that Chris- tury says:-" At whatever period we get a 0 th 1 d h h b d h gelIcal religion, there IS no more honored name 

There 18 a general feelmg 0 surprise that t e th t th b t th h h d . ' n e an were t ey were orn an were 
Turks have so succe9stully resisted the forces of au on y on e oa , oug Wlt un ~e Uan P~rfectlon, or Hobness, consists in loving clear view of the Church of England, it was theu fathers were born and dled, they are than that of Professor Tholuck of the University 

R 
. Wh S . d H ' warmth; and they declare also that they wlll God wlthall the heart and soul and mind and always in ternble need of reform." Most t t d t d· t d th t h of Halle whose death has been recently an-

uaSla. en erVla an erzegovtna were 11 fl t b . d th· bo . rea e as reepassers an III ru ers, a ave ' 
alii. h f T k· a ow no party ~gs 0 e raIse on ell ats strength. But how can we love and trust in certamlyany one who has watched the lndlS- t . ht t th . f lif h·l h nounced. To him the Fd.therland is largely in-

g ant y resl3tlDg t e power 0 ur ey, lt was in the future. The fact is, the Roman Catholics G Jd, unless we believe him to be a being worthy putable drlft towards Popery, on the part nSo a. rIg .0 ekne.cessalrles 0 e, w
f 
let e debted both for the SCIlptural theology now 

thought that RUSSIa had only to support the hav b tt d d d d to' th II f h . emlnary IS poe eung arge sums 0 money , 
. . e een so pe e an pan ere In e of our confidence 1 ow can we accept Christ as of many 0 t e clergy of this so called Pro- £ f Id t R C th li W preached from so many pulpits and the spiri 

str~gglingTprovlnces tEO turn ~hhe scale at o~ce ProvlDce of Qilebec, that they assume that they our Solviour and trust in his power and love, testant Church, must admit that the Eog- t~r t a;:s speo ~ t
oman 

f ;hi 
o .~ t. e wdonder

t 
tual llfe whlch so wldely preva~ls in the heart~ 

Ilg81nst urkey. ut, Wlt out acceptmg can have everythmg their ow way n all 1 b r . h· di . d d r h Ch h f -d 1 d b a e rpe ra ors 0 S lDJUS lce 0 no I . f T k· h n , 0 un ess we e leve m IS Vlne power an goo· lS urc 0 to ay great y nee s to e bl h t th . h ·t S th of the people That a great wave of reaction has 
the g owmg reports 0 ur lsh successcp, t ere occasions. AIyrand has since been sentenced to ness, as a Saviour able to save to the uttermost purIfied by a. new Protestant R"formation. h~; ~urche: 10 :mhru:hsevell y. l~ce e .et in agams; the Chridtless and dangerous teach-
can be no doubt that RUSSIa bM found her task I two weeks' imprisonment for insubordination. them who come unto God by him 1 How can The fact that many of the ntult'ilstlc and sac· h. e Cd G d. w tlhCl lesetopoodr peoPbe wohr. lDg which eliminated the supernatural element 
far more dIfficult than was expected by herself . d d. .. S lppe 0 was ru ess y rn own y t e 

k dR' we be 10 uce to seek forglveness and renewal, ramentarlan theorIes of these EPIscopalian e' . f th Ch h f dl . from Chrlstiamty the most competent witnesses 
0; an~ 0Ane elMse. The chec recelve by the as- OBJECTIONS A G A eN ST OBEEDS lf we do not deem ourselves guilty and unholy 1 "priests" are irratlOnal and un scriptural evi- u:~:~:~: s:ncti e f lurc :h pro :sseb y actmg affirm. Much of the credit of thIS work IS due 
BJ.anB w sla mor has been~ven more deCIded AND DOCTRINES H all t Ch· t f d t1 . ·t· t h· _" on 0 aw, ere as een a eon-
h h 

. h • ow can we press men 0 come to ns or en y glves no seCUrl yagatns t e1r spre"",. stant succession of annoyances d t to such men as Dorner, Krummacher, Hen=ten-
t an t e repulses met wlt on the D.1nube Ac. . .. H. . an persecu IOns, h-

i . There is, at the present time, in some quar. salvatlon, lf we do not beheve that Chnst dled owever puerile and unreasonable theeefancles eVldently dUlgned to drive tae I d· berg, Tholuck and SUer. Tholuck is one o[ 
cor ing to reports received at St. P"ttr~burg, t t t . t d d d tor all men 1 How can we teach men to obey may be, th"re are many minds weak enough to h h Ch h . n. lans .away, the great men whose prlvllege l·t l·S to set in 
the Russian retreat m Asia. is not attributable ers, a grea ou cry agams cree s an octrmes, ... t at t e urc may possess theu mherltance 

and especially against doctrinal preachin. the commands and trust the promIses ot the be fascmated and mIsled by them. At mter· without molestation. The Indians have all monon streams of good influence, which con-
to the Caucaslan nsing, which IS vir~ually sup. g I d 1 f h· P 

d b 
Dofinite statements of doctrmes are spoken of Blble, if we do not believe it to be a revelation va s some new e. ve op.ment 0 t lS opery, along borne these results and inJ·uries with tmue to brmg hfe and bleSSing to many, when 

pre sse , ut to the fact that the Russians were G d f h 11 h h t h t If th "h h f E in terms of disparagement, as an eVlI and merely from 0 0 is WI concerning us 1 How can w Ie en renc es I se. In e v urc 0 .ng- great patience. In fact, there is ground to be- those whe orlglnatl'd them have passed away 
too weak to overcome the Turkish forces, whose . . . . we urge men ln the work of lif to I ok from land gIves a token of Its growth and extenSlOn. .. . th t I f h h 
ttren th had been underrated. The Russians human thing, wholly separate from rehglon, If eo'. .. . heve that It would have been gratlfymg to the trom e 01 s 0 eart to t e rewardli of the 

g t -'1 h· . the thmas that are seen and temporal to The most recent sensatlOn 1D this duectlOn has I f th S' if I· ··t Id. W d h ~ 11 . "t have been severely repulsed at several pOInts. no reM y a IDdrance to true spIritual and ,., b d d b h ~ br h li gent emen 0 e emlnary the ndlans had splrl -wor e con ense t e.o owmg .ac I!' 

h 1 odlin I h I those that are unseen and eternal If we have no een pro uce y t e lacts oug t to ght b d t d d f ul bl . .:- th I t f Th 1 k f .• The RUSSlans In.Bulgarla areealdto have sur- cat OlOg ess. nt esesenseessandmcon_ . ' . ". een nven 0 ee so c pa e VIolence that respec .... g e leo ouc rom notIces In 
siderate brades against definite Chr- t1a t h talth m a future state of eXlstence beyond death1 respecting a book entitled The Prtest m Ab· would gIve their enemies a. ch t h Eogbsh papera. He was born on the 30th of 

prlsed and captured the Turkish camp at Tuno- IS n eac . I d h h· 1" hi h th b·· bl ance 0 crus 
va and to have advanced southward to Dernova ,.., rlnes are . .. ... R . een e over e ea S Q 

in'" it IS strangely overlooked that doct ' I n a wor, ow C8.A we ave a rIght hfe, .wlth· so utlOn -w c copies e most 0 ~.ctlOna e them. Warrants have b h Id th h d March, 1799, at Ereslau. For a ohort period 

d G 
• neither more nor less than statementS of Seri out rlght p~l:t.elples 1 But what we call prlnC1- things:n .omloh books about the ConfesslOnaL of the Indians, and have been executed m such he helped his father in his business as a gold-

an to "brova. Bllt the want of supphe~, P- ples are neIther more or less than truths relating So serlOus 18 the matte:r deemed by Protestant .. f th d t" f h t ture truth, and that whether they should be a way and at such a time, as would cause the smith, and then returned to the gymnasium. 
ar18mg rom e evasta lOn 0 t e coun rv, ser- , to God and man, from which pra.ctlcal duties re- laymen, that the Earl of Redesdale recently , F h I 
iously lnter/eres WIth RUSSian progress There taught or not, mnst be determmed by their 1 Th d . f h I b 11 d th tt t· r th H f L d d greatest loss and sulferIng. They have been rom there e went to Ber in to study OrIental 

• tr hf 1 d' . . su t. e octrmes 0 t e go&pe are not a - ca e e a en lon 0 e ouse 0 or s, an p t d f build· th r h· h h 1 nguages a d lit t d h t th t is no sign of a speedy close of the war. A Lon- ut u ness and a aptatlOn to the spmtual h. h h b b li d . th hIt t thO C " . _,. th rosecu e or reo mg e ,ence w lC tea n era ure, an ere 1 was a 
d f h h h I h stract t eOrles, w IC may e e eve or reJect- e woe coun ry, 0 e on.esslon&1 In e . . f h S· h d fit 1 hId t l te him. 

don correspondent of a M,mchester paper ~ays nee 80 t ose w 0 are taug t. f t e truth of d th d.. fl h Ch h f E la d . d d b thO d emISSarIes 0 t e emmary ave estroyed. a ter a ong s rugg e e was e (;) uevo -
. d . b 1 1 I e Wl out any rrectm uenee on oure nacter. nrc 0 ng n , as m lcate y IS IS- Th b • f h F h If to Ch t th h th· tality f the Government bave intormation that tb.e Rus. any glven octrme e c ear V estab Ished, and ..... . fib k f h. h h d ~ 11. e urnmg 0 t e renc Ch~rch, whlle se rls roug e mstrumen 0 

sians intend to occupy Constantmople at all it reveals something which it is necessary or They are li,:ng p~nclples . WhlCh ~neplre, and g:acle u
d 

h?O, 'ha copy OM w llc
k 

a Ga edn mto eight of the Indians lay in j~ll for alleged tres. Cottwitz, one of the few confessors of Christ at 
. control hfe In all lts practlcal duties and rela- hlS or • Ip sands. en 1 e Mr. la stone, " h n· t b f d B 1 H di risks unless tne Turks antICipate that event by beneficJ.al for men to know, there snrely can be . ' .. h .. pass, gave a pretext .or an appeal by the t at me 0 e oun m er m. IS stu es 

, . tlOn~. 'Ve cannot have the flowers and frUlts who make bg t of the prevalhng Rltuahsm and Ro t ~ ~ f ... h d th P , 1 makmg peace on the Czn'a terms. no good reason why It should not be presented . .... mams s .or a .orce 0 provmclal pohce to over, e remame In e rusSlan capIta as 
for the instruction and belief of the people. In wlthout the roots, nor the stately building Wltli.· Popery I ln

h 
the E.tahhshed. Churc~es, most maintain a rude kind of martial law m the temporary lecturer; was then appointed am-

Thi I k 1 . F For . out the foundation. certatn y ave learned some lDstructlve lessons I hi· R 
cau e::t 00 ~ oomy ln trtance. th some much of the loose condemnatlOn ?f doctrines as E 11. t. I. th th th t t from this diSCUSSlOn. The book to which so settlement. The pnests charge the burning of baeSadd°rla c ap amlln ome; and eventually 

s coun ry seems no () possess e mao contrary to liberty the real meamng IS conceal. qua Y irra lOna 18 e eory a we are 0 . ••• the RomIsh church upon the Indians The settle down In Hal e as proft:ssor at the Uni-
t . 1 h h b. t b Id t bl . . b 1 h ~ d h .• I d much promlnence has been glven lS lssued 'h h .-ena s Wlt w IC 0 U1 up a s a e govern· ed. If, thlS obJectlOn to doctrmal preachmg e leve t e Jacts, an not t e mysterles lDVO ve ..' IndIans as confidently charge it as the doing of versity, were t e remainder of hlS hfe was to 

t h 11 b 1 b I d JI •. . th hod d Th f htl under the auspIces of certaln clergymen of . . .. . men, t at Wl e at once 1 era an e ectlve. SImply means that In ordmary preachtng tech. ln e ort ox octrmes. e act, rIg y un- I. h .. . the priests to bring dlscredlt upon the IndIans be spent. Though of a frall constltutlOn, his 
M Mah ' h· h U d d b h . d . 1 the Estab lS ed Church; and It contains In- • .•. . , c on S SYlllpat y Wit the Itramontane nlcal and scholastIC statemenlS of dogmas should erstoo, em races t e mysterlous octrlDa . . We would not jmtlfy the Indians many proved actlvlty was mcessant up to wlthln two vears 

. . h H b I" . I . structlOns to the clergy as to the hearlDg of . . party IS not a hopdul SIgn of the tImes; for that not constltutethe hurden of the preacheI's theme trut. ow can we e leVI> m the ncarnatlOn, •. d. .. VIOlence or crIme however much they may 01 hiS death. By h,S wIltmgs, the mere enu-
, . ' . b 1 . . h . conJeSSlOns, an glves dlIectlOns as to the ' 
IS the party of reaction and Intolerance. Tne In the pU1Plt; or that the dunes of religion Without e levmg lD t e truth of what lS mys- . b have been provoked But though it is out of meration of whIch would almost fill one of our 
P d 'd· l' ... 1 Th ' .. . que.tlOns to e put to persons who Come to con- ., 

res. ents lSmlssalolthe atemlUlstryhascaused should be presented m hVlng Illustrations teuous e mystery lS nece.sarlly lmphed In f ' dR' our power to prove negatively that no Indian columns, h6wllllong contmue to mstruct and 
h ala 

..' 0 . .. . ess. .uor edesdale gave a few speCImens of 
muc rm and uncert..mty among all classes. rather than In formal dtfiDltlOns, to thIS we the fact. r, If not so lmphed, the fact 18 hI' h - h was concerned in the matter ~et we are con- edIfy the Church of Chnst. IllS practical 
R I 1 b 1· h h·· W h . d f· 1 ··fi T b li t e contents. t lS enoug to say that t eyare 'J e 19lons I <rtf rests at present upc,n no so 1d ave no 0 ~eetlOn. e eartlly endorse thIS emptle 0 ItS mora slgm cance. 0 e eve f h h h 1 fident, from the forbearance constantly urged commentary on tbe P.alm., his "Hours of I 0 suc a c aracter t at on y the most urgent 
foundatIon. F'1Iaro, the most unscrllpulous and Vlew ofpreacnmg. Bllt lIlt be meant, as seems the fact that a man name1 Jesus was born and Id f b ' 1 upon the Methodist Indians by Mr Parent and Meditation" (Stunden der Anaacht), together 

I . ' . d h necessIty co", JUStI y theu elng pub Icly ex- • 
unprmc1p ed 01 JUllrual., lS now hIghly favored eVldemly the case, that Chnstlamty can be crucifie eig teen centurles ago, amounts to . all theIr Protestant friend~ for years past wlth the" Cunsecratlon 01 the Doubter" (WeiM 
b h I l ·· h h t h d h bl· '. I I posed. They assume the authonty of "the . ' "ft ) h b y t e c ergy, and lS p aymg mto t eu ands. aug t, an teo 19ahons and experlences of nothing; un ess our be lef embrace who he was . , that no deed of the bnd was done by those who des Zwet ers ,WhlCh as een translated into 

. 1· f· pnest '. to pry into the most secret recesses of It IS never weary of dlsparagmg Pd.rhamentary re IglOn en orced, WIthout teachlDg the doctrmal and what was the object of his death. But, . represent the Protestant Indians of Oka. The Enghsh, Dutch and S wed,.h, he Will speak t(} 
t th f Ch · .. th .. human thought and feehn/! to scrutmlze and . . 11 b hId did L:_ government, aud crymg out for a good sabre. ru B 0 rJstlamty, we malDtaln at thiS IS when we believe that he was the Son of God, ' result of the tnallast week In the case of the a , ot earne an un earne ; while 1lllS 

. I d . d . SIt m Judgment upon the most secret smB and ' fi·' b k f h Strmgent measures, which must operate agamst trratlOna an mcon8Istent .All the oblIgatIOns that he wasmcarnate mto our nature to suffer ' elght mfn charged wlth Ilotou.Iy trespassing s~lentl c commentaIles on varlOUS 00 sot e 
. f d h . h h· f h to explore the most secret detaIls of the personal N T his H f R· . Protestant colporta;.(p, have been maugurated. 0 uty re8t on certam trut s, whIch reveal m lt, that teo 3ect 0 18 suffenng was to re- . and pulhng down a fence on the property of ew estament, "lStory 0 atlOnalism," 

D . . th 1 h G d d· h hfe. T.ll.e book appears to be partICularly , r.DJ Presdenoe, wrmng to the Chn8t~an TVorld, 08e re atlOns 'P to 0 an men, out of whlch deem and save sinner., t at lt was' love for our, .. ... the gentlemen of the Semmary, shows that the and other wrltmg., Wlll ever be prIzed by the 
• b . th d· . A d h ·1 h· h mlDute In lts suggestlOn of mqulrIes to be put d t d F f f I says: "RellglOns 11 erty 18 about to pass throngh ese utles arne. n even t ose who de- fallen and gUI ty race w lC prompted this won- exaggerated statements of the votaries of the evou BtU eni;. 1 ty years 0 theo oglcal and 

a sorrowful "chpse. It IS evident that the BIll nounce and disparage doctrines, and plead for drous sacrifice, these beliefs clothe the facts with to w.omen and children, after the fashlon of Church of Rome are not to be relied npon, and professorial actlVlty, an earnest and steadfast, 
1 d f b t ·f RomlSh works on the ConfesslOnal. The Arch· h h .. h . proposed by me to the NatlOnal Assemblv, and great atltu a 0 el1e, as 1 lt were a matter of mystenous POWfl to kmdle faIth and love, in all t atsuc exaggeratlOn lsverycommOIl. The testI· adherence to t e grand truths of evangehcal 

WhlCh was taken up again by my friend~ in the no consequence what we belIeve, If they attempt hearts which rightly apprehend their meaning bIshop of CantHbury saId, in response to Lord mony of the prosecutors' own wltnesses showed Christianity in presence of such foes as Paulus, 
t t h I · d Redesdale : -" No modest person could read I I h dB h 1 f I'XIstlUg Chamber of Deputies, will be set aside 0 eac men re IglOuS uty they will find it I Eut if we rob the facts oftheir profound spin-. . c ear y t at the alleged not had no existence in Stra1l!!s an aur, t e resu til 0 such a career 

t h h tho . the book wlthout regret· Ilnd It IS a diS- & t d . . h h 11 111 T f h . h for a long tIme. It wlll become very dIfficult necessary to eac t at some mgs are trae and tual mellnID/!, theu bebef can have no power . ' Jac , an was a mere mvenhon of thell enemles. w 0 Bate ;118 act, owever, IS t e best 
h f-' h h· . grace to the commuDltv tbat such a work A . h b . . d f f h' f 1 " h d f to carryon auy Evangehcal mISSIonary work, at ot era IUse; t at Bome t IDgs are rIght and over the hearts and conSClences of men. Ia Id b . h n actIon as een Institute for damages on pron 0 18 use U ness- t ou~an S 0 young 

. h N h' . shou e Circulated under t e authonty of b h If f hId· . th h th t d d h d least outslde of the great towns. I lately re- ot erB wrong. 0 matter ow great theu pre, that case lt 18 a matter of lndlffereuce whether f e a 0 t ase n lans who were Impmoned lUen were, roug e en emess, ept an 
. d· clergymen 0 the' EstablIshed Church." The h· f h al celvedamostintere"tmgcallfromsomethought- Ja Ice agamst doctnne, they must teach some they are beheved or not; . on c arges not sustamed by the eVldence. power 0 IS SpUltU glfts, brought to· the 

h b b . Lmdoll paperd declare that" The Pnest lU Ab· W . . S· "H ell ful men who weary of C ... tholIcism were con- doctrlUes, as trut s to e elleved, if they teach ••• , ... e trust that as the DommlOn Government aVlOur. e was a true pastor, as w as an 
, , , h t 11 d d h solutlOn" lS more corruptmg and unmoral than h h h' . bl f hId f d . I h Vlnced that lt must be overthrown not by scep. anyt IDg a a a apte to t e Bplntual and vOMLSH G 'SCOI'T "DE. . . as taken t e t m~ lU hand ihat the whole a e pro essor, to t emu tltn eso ISC1P es w 0 

, 1 f h b . .n.d .... ,..<1 the publIcatIOns for which Mr$. Bssant and Mr. fl k d d h h ticism but by a true and earnest faith. They mora wants 0 uman emgs. For the mo- . matter Will be thoroughly probed to the bot- oc e aroun lS c air. 
, . d Bradlaugh have been recently fined and lm- . _ •••• 

invited me to come and explain to them my own ment a reason IS aske , as to why one course There has been a general disposltion among d. Y h . b f h. . tom; and that some remedlal measures wlll be -~--
. f" d b d . prlsone et, t e copyrlg tot lS preclOus d d b h TE"''''PEB 'NOE • "Tn T>BO TTT 

evangelical convlctlOns. The day followmg the 0 con uct must e pursue m preference to Protestants, as well as RomaDl.ts, to treat the k h b d d h b k . a epte to rlUg suc a wretched state of things BL .<1 ..<'I..L'.L. LL.L-

th h h' wor as een purchase an t e 00 lS punt. d Th 1 1 . BLT.lON: 
16~h of May they wrote to me to say that the ano er, t e answer to t IS enqUIry must be Papal delegate, Dr. Conroy, with great courtesy d d d b db'· lIto an en. e oca courts eVldently cannot be . , d fal e an lStn ute y a SOCIety sty mg lise f d d d d 
Proposed OISCUBslOn would now be impossible." some octnne, se or true-some alJ~gerl truth durmg. hlS VISlt to Cansaa. Indeed, in our Th S· f H 1 C " T t epen e upon to re ress wrongs done to the We are grateful for the great re"ormatory 

f h h thO d t . . £ d. A ., e oClety 0 the 0 y ross. he' mas- I d· Th G. l' 
There can be no doubt that all the power of th rom w IC IS U Y IS mJerre ny state- OplnlOn, thiS has been qutte overdone. lIe has .... n lans. e overnment of Quebec lS too h 11 h . e t f t th 1· t G d' h ter" of thiS Soclety IS the Rev • .A.. H. Mackono- h h t 1 f h . wave t at lS ro mg over t lS CIty, m con-
JesUIts and the papal party will be brc,ughtin- men 0 IU , re atIDg 0 0 s c aracter and been treated as lf he was the offiCIal representa· h d d th t . muc t e 00 0 t e pnest party to hope any· nection with the la.bors ot 1fr. Rlne. ~Iany 

d r ·th t h h c Ie, an connecte WI I m vaIlous capacl- th f th t As h . " to play m the approachmg electl'ono to de£eat ea mgs WI men, or 0 uman c aracter, tlVe of a foreIgn power, rather than a Rumlsh IDg rom a quarter. t e IndIans have h & 1 h 1 f d k 
o tIes ale the Revs. Dr L1ttledale A H Stan w 0 were 10rmer y t e saves 0 strong rin 

the Repubhcan.. duty, and destmy, must mvolve doctrinal teach· bIshop. At anv rate, the way he has been reo ..' • • alway" been regarded as mmors, under the ton C T L)wder H. D NlhlIl R R Bnstow are now clothed and in their right mind. The 
ing. Men who talk as lf thIS was not the case celved in clvil and pohtlcal circles, by leading ,.: ' • ,. , guarrllanship of the general Government, thiS o b Shlpl Y A th r T th and th dIstinguishing feature of this movement is 
know not whereof they affirm. Yet, there is a Protestants, rniuht have leel. him to speak WIth rye, r u 00, 0 er more or mcreases the oblIgation of the Government 

... less notoflouS clergymen of the E tabhsh d that the appeal is made on religious gronnds. 
great deal of this dispara~ement of doctrine greater courtesy and truthfulness of Protestant.' " e to Eee that the Indlans do not Buffer in. , Church. Though the Archbishop assured the. . . Men are urged to renounce thell intemperate 
under the pretext of pleadmg for unsbackled lsm than in h,. pubhc utterances he has actually th h ' d d I justICe at the hauds of theu former spiritual habl·ts, beca' use they are sl·nful an' dea-rad1O· g. 

service on the approaching 12th of J 1_ ~T • • • • • peers at e' trusts an meed fee s conVlnc. u. ,-u.., .• " 0 hberty of thought-by whIch lS generally meant done. "HIs ExcelleRcy" as he lS obseq1110usly , guardians. The Provincial Government was d bt th h . h ~ t 1 'd th t th per t db lh b k They are urged to seek grace and strength to 

The latest reports 1rom Montreal intimate 
that the Or.ngemen have found it impo8sIble 
t~ obtam a church. m whIch to hold religlOus 

ou e cause of t IS lS t e ear 0 "10 ence. liberty to teach whatever one pleases, whether called, has either not taken the pains to lnform e, ~ e. d .~n,~ repres~n ~ J \S bOO ar~ altogether too subservment to the priests in reform from Gud. There are many drunkards 
E 1t thfehfact certamly indicates a deplorable it be true or false, under the authority of the hImself respectmg the facts, or else thought it very ew lD ee , d yeht °hr arrow y an sending the police force to Oka atthe blddmgof for whom there is no hope except they seek a 
s\ate 0 t mgs. W ~ go to press too early to reo C . Ch h h . . h"" others ate convmce t at t ese practIces are . , 

th Ji d 
nnstlan urc, Wlt out restrlctlOn or con- not expedIent to glve t em to the falthful. . . I d ·d 1 d . the Semmary people. Of course the obJ· ect of strength greater than theIr own to enable them 

p1rt e nal eCl810n of the Orangemen as to d E h M al W· 1 b. P h bemg mcu cate very Wl e y ; an It appears . ' , 
h h h II lk 

..' .. emnatlOn. ven t e ontre ~tness has When he dec ares t at rotestantlsm lS crum . . S f h H 1 C" thiS dIsplay was to make the =pression that a to renounce the fascmatmg cup The con 
w e~ er t ey WI wa or not. It IS sald lt IS lIt· If t thO d· f h R that this" OClety 0 teo y ross numbers . . . . -

t h h 1 
• 'recent y en ltse 0 IS Isparagement G hng around the Churc of ome-that even the 7 I H F h d M terrlble state of thmgs, m which hfe and pro- science must be roused and the soul prompted 

not rue t at t e vo unteers are to be called d t _, t h· A k bl . at lfast 00 c ergy-o ... .Lr. orsyt e an r. ... 
d h h b

·· . oc rln .... eac mg. remar a e speCImen of most 11beral begm to see that wlthout the Pope H . perty wele llllmInlnent danger, eXIsted at Oka. to lay hold on G<><1'. strength b"fore the power 
out; an t at t e proba illty IS that there will thO d . t· f h d . 1 h'· h CJwan In the ouse of Commons gave notlCe B th . . ' . . lS en uncia Ion 0 t e octnna preac Ing of there lS no CtlIlstiamty-t at the Romlsh 'd ' ... ut ere was nothmg m the state of thmgs at of the evil habit can be broken But there is 
not be any processlOn thlS year. As we have th Ch t Ch h .. . hI. that they waul ask whether the authontles In·, " . . ,e rls lan urc es IS glven lU t east num- Church IS not the ensJaver of the human mtel· . . Oka that Justlfied the sending of the pobce and no case too hard for Him who is the hope of 
already sald we see no special good lIkely to be b f th T G d· M hI fr . . tend to commenc~ a prosecutlOn agamst those , . ' , .. er 0 e oronto· ana ~an ont y, om lect-that the DIVine Comforter speaks only In '. theu contiDuance at Oka to the annoyance the despalrlng and the strength of the needT~ 
:ceom1hshle~ by such PUb~lC proeesslOlls. But which we give the followmg qUotatlon ;_ the (Rornall) llathobc Church-that the Church who had put ,?rth th18 book,.as agamst the pub. and terror of inoffenaive people. "While There can be none lower or more hopeless th;n 
or a oya rotestant soclety to be prevented " It is not recognlsed so wldely as it should f R e alone has converted heathen nations !i,hers of an mdecent pubhcatlOn. Yet the at Oka these policemen were th tId h h bald d d ed from holdin fl· b h 0 om - C h h h·· h b' e 00 s an 10· many w 0 ave een rea V restore an sav • 

viol nce IS g ~ peace U p;:esslOn, y t reatsot be, that Chrlstlamty lS made up of two parts: in all thlS, h18 lmagmation outruns the eVldence hurc t at nuroes. t ese vlpers 10 er osom struments of the priests. The Witness has We rfjolce that tb.1s great temperance revival 
We. . a lsgrace to on~re~1 and Canada. one, spiritual, emotlOnal and moral; the other, of facts. These confident dtclamatory state- claims to have spectal Ilght~ and pnvllege~, as shown clearly that nothing in the stat~te war- has reached our city at a juncture when its in-
1 ~ :'alntain dthat when th~ prmclple of pers~n- intellectual, doctrinal and dogmatic. The one ments may be swallowed by credulous Roman t~e Church of the nation; and d.eems lt very ranted the course of the Provincial Government- fluence wlll strengthen our hands in the effort 

a 11 edrty
th
, an the authOhrltYldOf hlaw were In- is a bond of union. The other lS an element of C .. tholIcs; and may be the best tactld to keep wlc~ed of Dusenters to compl~ln that such The Montreal TJ7itne88 pertinently says:- to carry the Donkm Act. 

vo ve, e autnorltIes s ou ave protected d d h· h h 1 Ch . . . h h' emlssarles of Popery should be pald out of the . . th 0 11 h d J Iscor w lC aasplt up I1stlamty mto a up courage, at a time wen t e power of . 'The question isnotwhetherornotthe Witness The lIurpby movement lsarealreliglOusre-
e.

11 
~~ge~enh at~ az;r s. No doubt the thousand and one jarrlDg and wrangling sect., Romanism is declining; but they Wlll not bear publIC treasury, for dOing the work of under· and Orangemen sympathIze with the Prote.tan, vival speclally dlstingUlshed by the reforma. 

vaCI a lon 0 t" ayor .as strengthened the each anathematislDg the rest. The New Testa- close 'examinatlOn in the light of the facts mmmg the Protestantism of the Cnurch ofEag- Indians, but whether lt was a la-yful or a Chrls- tion ~f lar e numbers of drunkards. We con-
hands of the lawless and d,sloyaJ who threaten . . . ' . . la d nau proceedmg to send the Provmclal pollce to g. 
to b k th . Had'· b h ment may 10Slst that love to God and love t, transplIlDg. NotWlthstandlUg all the pIOUS n. aid \Jully F"uteux in breakin'" into the IndIan dense the followmg facts from an account of the 

rea up e processlOn. lt een t e t h 11 h 1 b a· S . th b ·tte had·... . . 
O h th t d 

mau are more t an a woe urnt ollermgs gasconade of" His Excellen«y," It IS beyond all lUee e a ove was WIl n, we ave re d weillngsm the dead ofnlght. To thIS questlOn orIgin of the movement m the ChIcago Interwr : 
rangeman w 0 rea ene to prevent the d fi ' Ch· b th . . h t d t I· th T t GI b h h f th 1 

i
.' 1 1 . . an Eacn ces; rlst may aEsert ~ at' ere ls dIsproof true that the sceptre of power is faIhng WIt rfgre an e 1 orla ln e Jron 0 0 e on our answer IS t .. t t e presence 0 e po Ice Francis lIIurphy, by whom this great worlL 
ClOJatrous e evatmg and worshlpplng 01 a dongh h d . ' , hi h was i). gr s outrage desenmg the r '- t . . . none ot er comman ment greater than from the hand ot Rame w all parts of the this sutJect, 10 w c there are some mlld ex- \} 1\ eproua lon was origmated and is belD~ canled forward 

god lU the streets c,f Montreal, would not the , ' f 01 ev"rv honest mon, an unJustifiable and l11egal 
'th ·t· be t k· these; and that the man who merely world. No one can deny that Rou:e does not preSSlOns of condemnation 0 aurIcular confes- attack upon the hbertles of peaceful CltiZ ns with such amazmg success, has gone through all 

au Orl les prompt m a lUg measures of ffi d h ,r f k· I· d . b t h· h 1 f d he,. . d ~ 1 d Id th P . . 1 li a rme t em was not Jar rom the 1Og:lom I now lllflllence prIDces an cabmets as she once SlOn; u w IC apo ogtzes or au excuses t e executed With brutal and cowardly violence the experIences necessary to gne hlm sympathy 

b
e enceedan wou not e

Ro 
r?VmCla p? ce of God'; St. Paul may piace love in front of d\(l. A~ the stara in their courees fought practIce 01 confeSSion 10 a balancmg sort of waV, Tne legalslde ot the questlOn IS the only on; with the enslaved and outcast. Born on the 

e trott out to protect the IDlSh proceSSIOn 1 . ' .. I . th t d te f d Th ff th.· . , . hope and falth as the greatest of Chnstian aaalmt Slsera all the forces of modern thoul1ht that one is surpri.ed to find in a Protestant a a ml o. lSCU""lOn. e .0 "nce Wl eastern coast of Ireland he came to thlS country 
The fact 16 tbere 18 need of some lmprovement ' ' ~'. . di fl· whlCll til" IndulDs are charged 18 a tresp's3 ' 
in the PL"Vlnce of Quebec. Every thin down VIrtues: but to what purpose 1 The' com- and clvihzatlon fight agalUst Pupery. IVe paper. A tlme when .grace u revelations ~re upon property the. tltle to WhlCh is now btm{ when about SIxteen years of age, alJd ,after a 
th e u u t h th ··t f t g kl mandments of men' reverse the order, and speak what we I know, and testlfy what bemg made respectIDg tb.e progres~ of popish tested before the courts of the land. Uilder wandering !lfe for several years, became a 

ebr . r n 00 muc h1n h e
f
8
R
Plri 0 rac. IDg erect faIth into the supreme requisit~ for man's we have seen wben we declare that it is not contesslOns in a Protestant Churcb, is rather an ;n" CIrcumstances, no warrants should ha.ve saloon·keeper in Portland, Mame. Hls course 

su servlency to the c nrc Dome. • • • ' ff kif ISBU d au d had the applIcatIon b ell d , justlficatlOn . meaniiig thereby an intellectual true that ProtestantIsm is crumbhng around lUopportune OCCa.SIon to 0 ~r wea apo ogles or e, . . e ma e was rapidly downward. Whlle he was servmg 
, ' , , ' d b T befor~ a pulIce magIstrate or a Justlce of the . . 

A good deal of feelIng has been evoked by a-sent to certalU cut and dned formulas or Romanism. Never dld Protestant prmClples thl~ e aSI~g practlce. nere lS 8.. strange con· peace who understood his dutIes, no warrants out a ~erm w the CIty prl.on~ Capt. Sturtevant, 
the conduct of the papal Zouaves on theological dogmas. The standards of the receive SOjwide and earnest a receptlOn, from tuslOn of ldeas lD the Globe, saylDg that the would, we thmk, have been granted, the IndIans an actlve man of that City, laId hiS hand upon 
the steamer "Q leen Vlctoria," on the Ot- various Protestant Churches, the Thirty-nine the thoughtf(ll mmds of the world, as to-da~. confessionalls but the matur~d IIUtt of whIch would have been clted by summonses, the pro· hIS shoulder and told tb.e hopeless man that in 
tawa River, in takwg down the Union Jack and Articles, the Westminster ConfeSsion, even The gospel of ChrIst preached by Protestant I t enqUlry meetlUgs," "auxlOus benches" and VlSlOn of the ljaw for walrrants Ibn cdases of trd es- Jesus Chnst there was hope even for him. He 

• t. . d'" th th pass contemp atlng on y vaga an marau ers . . 
putting up the papal flag lDstaad, Wlthout the the Athanasi~n, Nlcene and Apostles' Creeds- misslOnaries has been owned and blessed by expeIlence lets are e germ, or e germ In and nut h01l>!eholders easily reached by other kneeled down on the stone floor wlth h,S bene· 
authonty, and contrary to the wishes of Cap- may he searched in vain for any reference to God, m leadlUg tens of thousands of Paga.n un·' a less advauced stat~ of development. We deny means. Moreover, It could not but be known to factor, and hI8 wlfe and children, who had 
tain Simmon., who was in command of the these two great commandments of Christ; behevers mto the experlence of the JOT of salva- the correctness of tillS allegatlOn. The frank, the gentleman who granted the warrants that come there to visit him, and there gave himself 
steamer. C"phln S,mmons properly pulled almost indeed for any mentIOn of the word tlOn through Christ. The DlvlDe Comforter voluntary mterchange of thought, on personal the mle to the land was at that very tl~e In lDto the hands of God. The sunender was 

, ' . ' hr· t t.h h 11 dlPpute. Under these Clrcumstances lt was 
down the flag of the Sacred Heart, whICh caused 'love'; nor 18 there in any of t em even the speaks in.plratlOn and consolation to thousands, re 19lOn, m conversa lOn 18 some ~ng w 0 y mo.t lmproper to rant the warrants at all and complete, and Francls Murphy was a. new man. 
much excitement. A sailor named Myrand, en- remotest alluslOn to the rights of a~imal.a or who have never been brought u.nder the spell of dlff.rent irom the secret confesslOn of a prIest ln th .. appilcatlOn fo~ th~ir i>!sue would in aU pro- The death of h18 mfe soon after, and. the con
couraged by Cou,meau the pIlot, refused to man's duty towards them. Methodlsm, in like RO!llish credulity and superstition. That order to ohtaw absoIutlOn from hlm. The two bab111ty have beenn relused by anyone but one 8ciousness that her death had been hastened by 
obey the C"ptam'. order to put up the Union manner, insists that the main business of re- RO'lle enslaves the minds of her votaries must things do not grow from the same root; The tr°f the lnh

r ffihClehnt QandbexPGenslve dUltrtlcht magIs- hlS own neglect, so overwhelmed him with 
, al h \ £ b h d I1.tes w IC t" l1e ec overnmen as creat· 

Jack. Both have been arrested. The P .. ptain ligion is to teach, and the great concern of man be evident to all, who rtflect that papal infalh· confeSSlOn as never, l~ act, een t e pro uct ed. Tile warrants havmg Issued, they sorrow, that he resolved, as the only atonement 
WIl.lLVlJ)lllntly a.salled by the Z~uaves for pnl. is ro learn,not'love to God and man, but-',how _bility and churchly authority deny to all Roman of such meetmgs for rebglous con"!e!"atl(~.n." It sb.ould have been executed during the daytime within hIS power, to glve hlS hfe to rescue the. 
ling down,the p:l.pal fl'g. He deserves great. toflee the wrath to come.'" C"tholics the right to believe the conclusions to has always grown from the assumption of the and In the usual way, the officer to who~ the perishing. lie came to Chicago in 1874, on 
credit for the promptness and pluck with which It lS not nece.sary to waste space in pomting WhICh their honestlDvestlgationslead them, un· mlnlster to be the channel of forgiveness and duty °ht mda.kdmt

g thbel arrestks wasthconJided, if hde mVltation of MISS Willard, and at once began appre en e rou P, ma mg e proper an . . 
he leB :utldttellobult dfr.d to the Britlsh out to our intelligent readers the inconsistency, lessthese conc1u~ioIlS are idmtlcal with the grace to the people. usualllppJ.catlon to the CourtfQr speCIal Cln. a very successtUl. temp~rance campatgn lU 

I 
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towns and cities of the West, which has Since] 
extended to many other States. 

One of the most remarkable features of this More Recruits for Mormonism. 
movement is the way 1ll which workers have One 01 tile steamers WhICh arnved on Sa-tur-

NOfNS AND GLEANINGS. and all Bores healed. Together they are more 
powerful forthe ~pread of commelee and civ
i.lization than all others combined, and ty 
creating mutualmtereBts that would be so much 
disturbed by war, can do more to remove the 
cause of wars than all the other nations." 

Garrison in England. 
The arrival of Mr. Lloyd G .. rllson in this 

country serves to remind us that there was a 
time when the names of Abraham Lincoln and 
Ulysses Grant were not even known to us on 
this sideofthe Atlantic; but there was a battle 

been raised up, tCl labor in the same spirit, and day, June 23, brvught over 170 Mormon emi
with similar success. Dr. Reynolds, Mr. Rine, grant.. All of them are from the country dlS
and others have extended the work with won- tnd. of England and Wale{, and under the care 
derful success. It is estImated that at least 01 three missionaries who have spent several 
20,000 drunkards have been rescued from de- years ill Great Britain. The emIgrants are 
struction and 30000 moderate drinkers from mostly youug; there being several comely dam· 
peril, as the r .. sult of Dr. Rllynolds' few months' sels and stout boys On the verge of manhood. It 
labors in MichIgan. As an illustration of th" was noticeable that there are no old or decrepit 
estimate that promiaeht politicians have of the persons among them. They remained in Clstle 

G.uden until MJuday morning and then MIS- of opinion waged against slavery, and in that 
blessing conI erred. on that State is the re- 'b ttl W 11 Ll d G' I d H 

Udall dG ·ll h t t d thth a e I lam oy arrlson e the van. e 
markable fact that the Legislature lately adopt- SlOnanes an ........ ag er s ar e WI em f Utah. unfurled the prInCiple of freedom as hiS fiag, 
ed resolutions of acknowledgment of the value vr and endured penl m every form that he might 
of the reform and of thanks to Dr. Reynolds. A Great Book. remove "the domestic instItution" from thc 
In Toronto, at every meeting of Mr. Rine, there The trustees of the nntlSh Museum are in face of ciVllization in the Ropu blic of the west-
are teBtimOD1~S borne by many who have been treaty for the purchase of a copy of the largest and nothing ever turned him from his purpose; 
recently reclaimed. We believe this is the true book lU the world. Toward tile close of the for he had a firm faIth that intelligence would 
line of action; and that all the Churches should soventeenth century the reigning Emp~ror of beget opinion, and that before opinion the vest
arise in theIr unlted Iltrength and aid the CIlUla apPoUltOOo an. Impetial Commis>.wu to 1:e· ed interest must fall. Had Mr. Garrison been 
movement by theIr prayers and efforts. In- prlllt, m one va&t collectIOn, all natlve works of ltstened to, slavery or" the domestic institution" 
difference is gUilty neglect of a solemn duty. mterest and Importance in every branch of liter- might have been removed by l~gi.latlOn; but 
Our efforts to secure a DllDkin Act or Pro- ature. In the beglnmng of the follOWIng cen- the slaveholders, mad with vamty and a lust of 
hibitory Law shoul~ not cause us to relax our tnry the commissloners completed their labors, power, rushed upon their doom. It has been 
efforts to reclaIm mebrlates. If we had a pro- and were able to lay before the Emperor a very given to Mr. G<lllison to see the end of his lao 
hibitory liquor law to morrow, we need an in- palpable proof of their diligence in the shape of bors in the spectacle of a Republic in which 1f 
creased m(Jr.l power to sustain it and make it a compilation conSisting of 6,109 volumes, en- all men are not free and equal, they are eq u~lly 
successful. These drmking usages have so tided, ,. Km ting koo kIn too shoo tselh chmg," free. His foelmgs may be envied, for, indeed, 
deeply enfibred themselves with the social en- or, "An lllu,trated Imperial Collection of An- it is only a few who are allowed the prlV'llege 01 

joyments au(l selfish interests of society that it Clent and Modern LIterature. n sight from the Pisgah of a green and honored 
willrequire the strong and combined efforts of old age. -
all friends of moralIty and religion to carry the • Indians of the North-West. 
movement out to a successful issue. Let us It IS very satisfactory to find that the poltcy 
strike while the iron is hot. The interest felt adopted by the Canadian Government for the 
in the question makes the present time favor- manag.ment and cultivation of the North-West 
able for a general endeavor for the dissemina- Terrlforlesis proving very successful, and pro
tion of temperolnce and prohibitory principles. mlses to be attended With the happiest results. 
It has been saId that temperance people have There is peace among all the inhabitants ; th~ 
failed to enforee the Jaws they have, and there- Indian tItbes are contented; the land is being 
fore do not aeserve to get more stringent laws. cultivated; and by the Legislative Council 
Let our friends anse lU their strength in every whIch r~cently closed its sIttinl1s, several regu
county in Canada, aui show that they are in, lations were adopted for promoting the growth 
earnest in the matter. The carrying and en. and prospeIlty of the whole region. Amongst 
forcement of the in perfect Dllnkin Act will these speCIal importance is attached to the laws 
prove that the people of Canada must have a for the administration of j Ilstice, for the regis
complete prohibitory law. tration of deeds, for the protection of the buffd.lo, 

for the establishment of ferries, for the \?reven-

The Oka Truth-tellers 
The Witness says: The Mine1ve puhlishedan 

item in Its columns, and w hieh was copied by the 
True Witness last week, that the volunteer 
company at Como had lent the Govern
ment rlfies in their possession to the 
Oka Indians, to slay the inhabItants of St 
Placide and the kmd gentlemen of the Sem

inary. No one but the truthful people of the 
J1Iinerve and TTue Witness beheved such a state 
ment. Itlspleasmgto find that the reports of the 
English reporters turn out to be correct, and that 
their eyesight was not impaired, notwithstandm g 

the sharp VIsion of the Minerve and True W tt
ness, whose correspondents actually saw the 
rlfies in the hands of the Indians. 'l'he Minerve 

It is common to hear those engaged in the tion of "ambling, and for the promotion of other 
d d f All th thO II t d t makes atonement for its error, for the second 

liquor traffic disparage the DllDkin Act and all nee e re orms. ese mgs WI en 0 

d 1 th fth d t . time, in this morning's edition, in the foll()wing 
prohibitory movements. There is a letter from eve op e resources 0 e country, an 0 giVe-" . 

. secunty to the people and Will thus contribute terms: It appears WI', m error, annouLced 
Mr. T. W. C~8Py, of N apanee, 1ll the Globe ot ' th t fit' th . hb • to the future wealth and power, which the a a company 0 VO un eers In e nelg or-
Monday, shOWIng that the Diinkin Act has been N h W' tt' S tt' LA' hood of Oka had given the arms to the Indl'ans . ., ort - est IS sure to a alD.- co WI. mencan . 
a success m Lennox and A~dmgton counties. He Tne Captain of the company at Como informs 
says that, despIte the threatsofthehotel-keepers Death of Miss Carpenter. us that the Company has not uieted for the 
to close their h()tel~, they are still kept open. ]I.f"s Mary Uarpenter, who was well-known last five year~ and that the arms were returned 
Indeed, it would b. a benefit if some of them for the active part she has taken in the reforma· to the Gove:nment storp. We are happy to 
were closed. In r .. gard to observance of the tory movement and in the promotion of ragged- contradict the news that was communicated to 
law, the hotel keepers, though they resisted the schools and of female educati.m, dIed on Ftiday us by a person we beheved perfectly acquamted 
adoption of tbe law, bave not been complained morUlDg at her reSidence, Redhedg .. , BrIstol WIth the facts." It lS to be hoped the True TV~t
of as having 80ld !Jqtlor after the expiratlOn of She wa< the daughter oC the late Rev. Dr. L,nt ness will act a8 cautIously as the l!1inerve and 
their license. The cbief of police, for ten years Varpenter, ot Bristol, and was born in 1807. apologlz>. for Its mistake also. 
an official in connection With Napaneelays that She had pubhshed several works on the best 
he has never known It to be so quiet and or- methods ot'deahng with youthful criminals and 
derly as during the past two months. There has on varIOUS olh.r philanthropIc and educatlOnal 
not been a slllgl. crlmmal arrest in the entire sUhjects. She read many papera before the So
county dUfmg the ll.Jonths of May and June. clal SCience ASSOCIation, and paId four Visits to 
The storeke .. p~rs report an increase in busines., India fur the purpose of promotlDg female edu· 
due directly to the df.ets of the Diinkin Act. catIOn and prIson reform in that country. Her 
We quote Mr.Ca.e~'. closing sentence: It seems Jast violt was made in 187576, and only last 
to me in a large city hke Toronto, with its month a P"rhamentary paper was issued con· 
police force and detectives,and the ampleoppor- taln1ng two letters WhICh M.ISS Carpenter had 
tunities of commIttees of assistance and inlorma- wrItten to Lord Salisbury, at his lordship's ae
tion, with the pres .. nt right of search of sus- 'Iff', gIVlng her views upon the questions of f.
pected premlses, the Act can be made even much male educatIOn and prison diSCIpline in India. 
more efficient thau 1ll the counties. There are 
few municipa.l by-bws with such ample legal 

Intolerance In England. 
The follo wmg " declaration" hai btlen sent to 

LondoJ.. 

provisions for their en torcemen t. 

London, the metropolis of the British Empire, 
and the largest city 1U the world, covers, wIthin 
filteen miles' UdlUS of CharlDg CroBs, nearly 
700 equare miles, and numbers wltnin these 
bounctarles 4,000,000 of mhabltant~. It m· 
cludes 100,000 forel~ners from every region of 
the globe. It cont~lnS more Jews than the 
whole of Palestme, more Roman C"tholics than 
Rome itsell, more Irish than Dubltn, and more 
Scotchmen than Edmbur15h. Upwards of 300 
persons are daily added to the population, or 
100,000 yearly, a bmh takmg place every five 
mmutes, and a death every eIght mmutes. On 
an average, twenty-eight mlies of streets are 

the clergy throughout the county for slgnature: d d 9 000 h b il . opene ,an , new ouses u t every year. 
" We, the underSigned clergy of the Church of T f 

A Conference of every ecclesiastical danomi- E 1 db' h • . he port 0 tile city haa every day on Its waters 
015 an, emg averse to t e mtrodllctlOn of h d . 

nation Will meet at Old Orchard Beach Maine. 1,000 S IpS an 9,000 sallors. In 1ts postal 
, , such serVices mto the churchyards as would be . 

on July 19rb ] 877 to spend ten days waitIng dletr.cts .here IS a yearly delivery of 238,0 0,-
• " sanctlOued by the Earl of Harrowby's proposed 00 0 h I h h 

upon God 1n en ttre separation from all our . '" ute po Ice regIster t ere are t e nam. s 
, amendment to the Btlnal Acts C,msoltdatlOn f 120000 h b 1 l' b 

ordinary cares and dIstractions of hfe. Tile I B 0 , a Itua CIlmlna s, lUcreasmg y 
lB, hereby declare-I. That we consIder the h. d B 

situation is on the .e,,-shore of Maine and is . . many t ou"an s every year. eer shops and 
cburchyards (subJect to the legal rights of the ala d 38 000 d k d 

one of extraordma.ry healthfulness and beautv gIn p ces are numerous, an , rlln ar S 
" parlsilloners to mterment) to be the property of all b h b f h 

Arrangemeu L8 have b~en made with the Grand h C h E I d T are annu y roug t e ore t e magIstrates. t e nurc 01 ng ln ; 2. hat we are opposed I d 
Trunk RaII .. ay til p~R. parties to the meeting 1 . 1 h' h h 11' t IS estimate, notwlthstandlDg the enlarged , to any rgls atlOn w IC B a permit persons C . " . ' 
from July ]9 b til A1lgust 12th and return for f h Ch h 1 unstlan prOVISIOn and rebgIOus privileges, , , not mInisters 0 t at urc to calm 
one fare W .. bav .. no doubt that many of our f h jfi •• h h that there are 1,000,000 of the people who are 

• as 0 rig t to 0 clIl.te m our c urc ~ ards, 

BRI$.I<' CHURCH I'fRMS. 

A new $1,000 church is being erected at 
BruceVIlle. 

A successful bazaar, in connection with 
the M"thodlst churoh at J)lewmarket, was held 
during the past wetk. • 

REL16IUUS INTELL16ENCE. 

The Church of England possesses in Eng
land 16.000 religions edifices, among them 30 
cathedral., 10.000 glebe houses, and 31 Episco. 
pal palaces; 1,000 000 acres of valuable land, and 
revenues amountiDg to $36.000,000. 

The Rev. J. H. Johnson, M.A., reports 
$250 in new suhoriptions for Faraday Hall, 
raised at the recent sessions of the Annual Con. 
ferences. 

'Vesley Church, Hamilton, is to be al· 
most entirely re·huilt. It wilt then se~t 1,200 
people. The improvements will cost about 
$14,000. 

The Baptist, Congt'egational, Presbyter
ian and MethodIst mimsters of Chicago have de
cided to invite Mr. Moody to hold a series of re
vival meetings ill. that city for two or four weeks 
in September. The R.v. Joseph Cook. of Boston, 
will be asked to assist Mr. Moody. 

A most successful strawberry festival and 

literary entertainment was held in the Methodist 
church, Exeter, on Wednesday, the 27th nIt, 
on behalf of the Sabbath·school library. Pro
ceeds, $40. 

We have received the sixth annual re-
port of the Tilsonburg church. It contains full 
statistics concerning the church as to member· 
ship and finances. The adoption of this annual 
report would be a benefit to other churches. 

The Rev. Geo. Daniel delivered a part
ing lecture in the FlOgal Methodist Church on 
Thursday last. The subject was: - " Wesley 
and hi. Preachers." At the close he was pre. 
seuted With an addre.s and sum of money. 

. On \Vednesday evening last the officials 
of the W tllLDgton Street Church, London, gave a 
reception to the Rev. Dr. Sanderson in the par
sonage vacated by the Rev. Mr. Kay. The even
ing was very pleasantly and profitably spent. 

On the evening previous to the removal 
.f tbe Revs. E. Kershaw and D Rogers from the 
Howick CirCUit, the friends at Gorrie presented 
them eaoh with purses, acoompanied by very 
kind expressions of appreciation and esteem. 

John 'Vycliffe's condemnation by the 
Pop" in five Bnlls, on the 11th of June, 1371, 
500 years ago, was celebrated by a meeting held 
on the 11th inst., in Euter Hall,under the presi
dency of the .BIshop of Meath. Amongst the speak
ers were the Revs. Canon Farrar, Dr. Angus, 
and Newman Hall. 

The London Methodist says :-The Gener
al Assembly of the Free Churoh of Scotland has 
recently been held. The debates were very able, 
very keen, very Scotch. They 6how the great 
advance made in liberal opinion since the disrup· 
tion. In the reoent debates Dr. Ctlalmera was 
frequently quoted; bllt it was interesthg to see 
how many of his able snccessors had travelled 
far beyond the fathers of the Free Church, and 
are now prepared to refuse both State control and 
State aid. . 

After sessions extending over t\!n da.ys, 
the Irish Presbyterian ARsembly closed its sit 
tinge on the 13th inst. )dany important matters 
were discnssed, and amongst others a resolution 
was adopted declaring adherence to the prinCIple 
of united non sectarian education as opposed to 
the denominational syetem, and a commIttee was 
appointed with full powers to aot on behalf of the 
Church in all matters relating to elementary educa
tion,so far as it concerned the Church's members. 
Another resolution, to the effsct that no system 
of intermediate education would be satisFactory 
in whioh the principle of united secula~ and separ. 
ate religious il18tructions is not fully carried out, 
was also adopted. 

A strawberry festival, together with a 
sacred concert. was given laat Thursday evening at 
the opening of the new SlInday-school hall of the 
\Vesley Churcb, Dund .... Street. The attendance 
was large, and the prooeeds amounted to $50, 
after all Expenses were paid. 

The Rev. John A.. Williams delivered an 

A despatch from Berlin states that the 
Emperor William, before his reoent departure for 
E1Il8, summoned the Mmisters to his presence, 

interestlDg sermon on Sunday evening, the ht aud expreBBed to them, with much emotIOn, the 
inst., on .. Christian PatrIotism." The text was anxiety he fel~ respecting the disIntegrating in. 
from Jonah, let cbap ,8th verse :-" What is thy finences at work in Church and society, and cILll· 
country? and of what people art thou?" The diS- ed upon them to resolutely devote their energies 
course was an able and soholarly review of onr to the tasks devohiog on them from these ca.uses. 
first decade. Every kingdom and every rept>blic is having its 

The comer-stone of the Simcoe Street trial, and there was never a period when the 
MethodIst Churcb, Ha.mlton, WaS laid on Do friends of truth, of l .. w and order, as well as of 
minion Day by Mrs. \V. E. Sanford. Tne new hberty, had more occasion to stand at their posts 
church IS of brick, and will be sp.Clons and and exert all their influence in behalf of the 
well proportioned. The basement and church tIght. 
proper are of the Same size, 54x74 feet, and each' Regent Square Presbyterian Church, 
Will be capable of seating 550 persons. The cost London, had a semi centennial jubIlee in May. 
of the bUlldlng WIll be $9. 000. ThIS church was opened on the Ihh of May, 1827, 

The new Methodist church at the Wi!- when a vast throng gather"d to hear the eccentrIC 
kinson appointment, of the MonctonMlssion, was and strangely elcquent Edw&rd Irving. He was 
opened for d,vine serVICe on the 24,h and 25th ult judged by the Presbytery for heresy, and ceased 
Sermons were preached by the Revs. Chas. Lavel to minister in this church in May, 1832. After 
and John S F,.her. On Monday evenlDg a suc. some changes, James Hamilton was the nobly 
cesful tea meetmg was h"ld, after which the R"v. succes.ful pastor of this chnrch nntIl h,. death, 
MaDly Benson gave his lecture: .. Across the when he WaS succeeded by Dr. O.wald D) kes, 
Continent." The sum of $70 was realized. under whose administration tho church eDjlYs 

ahundant infi~ence and prosperity. Congratu-
THE NEW BRVNSWICK CONFERENCE.-

We learn from the New Brunswick Reporter that 
the CODferenoe h"ld in FrederlctQn has been an 
unusually pleasant one. The miSSIOnary and edu. 
cational meetlDgs, held on Frlday and S"turday 
evenings, 29&h and 30th nIt., were fairly attended, 
and the speaking on each occasion wa.s more than 
average. Fliur young men were ordained. The 
newly.el2cted l'resldent, Rev. J. Prince, read the 
ordinatIOn service; and Rev. Robert Duncan, the 
retiring President, delivered the charge to the 
YOUDg men. The Sabbath·sohool service was also 
interesting, the chlldreu serving as choir. On 
:sunday, the l.t inst., the PreSident occupied the 
pulpit 10 the mornmg. preachmg an admirable 
discourse on .. Church WorshIp." In the evening 
the Rev. W. H. Wlthrow, M A, of Toronto, 
Eiltor of the Methodist Magazine, preached an 
able d,scourse from the theme "Gospel Sal. 
vation." The new President presided throughout 
the Conference WIth mnch dignity, tact and iudg 
ment, and the officers of the Conference generally, 
fully proved the wisdom of their choice: 

latory aderesses were delivered by representative 
men. and speci.lsermons were preached on SlIn· 
day by Prmcip.l Rai,,_ and Professor Cairns. 

v 
Mr. Leopold de Rothschild recently laid 

the foundatIOn stone of a new synagogue, ~hioh 
is being erected in B,yswater, London, at a cost 
of £l8,000. At the conclusion of the ceremony 
he mentlOned that seven new oynagogues 'tad 
been erected in London in .. s many years. In 
erectiDg these edifices the .r e ws, he saId, were only 
following out theIr traditions, that wherever then 
home waS there should be their tabernacle. 0 ver 
tbree thousand years ago they H.d from Egypt, 
and dunng their wanderings, wherever they had 
their home there was their tabernacle. One of 
the best proofs th .. t the Jews had not forgotten 
their anCIent faith was that withm so short a time 
they h",d consecrated 80 many synagogues. 

readers will avaIL themselves of thiS favorable d f d . h practIcally heath~ll, wholly neglectmg the or-. an to USe orms an ceremonIes t ereln. . 
opportumty of recewIng at the same time a h h d b h E I h dlnances of religlOn. At least 900 addltlonal w Ie are not sanctlOne y t e ug IS 
renewal of ph~slcal and spiritual health. Ch h." T . . f b . churches and chapels would be rtqurred to SUp PERSONAL. 

At the anniversary of the British and 
Foreign B,ble Societv m London, Rev. \V. Cou· 
siDS spoke upon "The nlble in Madagascar." He 
sald : .. I am happy to be able. to tell you that 
Queen R.navala reads the B,ble in private, she 
he .. rs It read and preached from in pUblic, and 
more th .. u thisy I have seen her act as a dlstnbu· 
tor of God's Word. About three or four years 
ago I was present at a large school examination 
at the capital of Betsileo, about two hundred 
mIles from Antananarivo. At the' close of the 
examination the queen made presents to some of 
the more diligent scholars, aud those presents 
chltfiy consisted of hymn-bo>oks and Testaments. 
TllUS Wall the Queen of Madagascar engaged in 
the great work of Bible circulatIOn. 

, ure hiB preclOus pIece 0 Igolry IS 1 tb t f th I Wh t field f r . p y e wan 8 0 e peop e. a a 0 
recommended to the clergy for therr sIgnature ., if t d C t' k b th 

On Sunday evening the Rev. F. H. Wallace, 
B.D., was on, .. iued in the RIchmond-street 
Methodist Church, In the prestnce of a large 
congregation. The ceremony was performed by 
the President (f the Conference, Rev. G~orge 

Young, assl"t~d by other ministers, among 
whom was ReV. R ,b .. rt W iliace, of the Presby
terian Church, aud father of tbe candidate. 
The service Was a most Interesting and im
pressive one. A s"rUlon approprIate to the 
occasion was pr~ach~d by the Rev. George 
Young, from the r..x< I. TImothy, ch. 1, v. 11. 

., l 

We have receIved th .. ftrstnumber of The In
telligencer. IG IS published in the interest of 
E. N.FreshlU.;uauct Br" •. , of Cmcinnati. Itsob
ject is to prulUot. the_Interests of advertisers and 
the pres.. M<.,r-. Fre.hman have on their files 

the leading n"w.~ap<r.. Advertisers will find 
it greatly to tb.ir a(aantage to make an ac
quaintanee wuh the largest establishment in the 
west. 

• a.1 • 

mlsslUnary. vr an IlrlS Ian wor, 0 on 
by an urgent circular, sIgned by seven deans th t f th C h d th S d hI' , e par 0 e nurc an e un ay-Bc 00 • 
thirty-four archdeacons, fourteen canons, and ==--s 

MTEltARY NOTICES. seventy Vicars and rectors. As a sign of the way 
in WhICh the clergy of opposing school~ can 
umte In common Intolerance of Dlssenter~, we The number of Lit/ells Living Age for the week 
may observe that in thiS hst the names of the ending July 7th has the followmg valuable con· 
Rev. J. C. Ryle, the "Evangehcal" rector of tents.' L1fe and Tlme,~ of Thomas Beck,et, by 
Stradbroke, and the Rev. T. T. Carter, the the hlstonan li'roude, ~>neteenthCentury; lau~ne, 

-The degree of .. M.A .. has been conferred on 
the Rev. Edward Barrass. 
-The Rov. Jvseph Waite was presented with an 
address and purse containing $80, on leaving the 
Streetsville CirCUIt. 
-The friend. of the Rev. Thos. Stobbs presented 
him with an addre.s and token of regard on his 
leaving tlle SmlthVllle Circuit. 
-At a social held on the • I Eden Grove Mis. 

R t I · t Rtf' 01 t d t th by L. B. Walford; Twenty Years of African 
Ua IS IC ec or 0 ewer, s an oge er. sion," M. B. Conron waS presented WIth a sum of 

T E 1 f H b 
' d . 1 Trav~l, Blackwood; Green Pastures and PICcadIlly, 

he U 0 arrow y 8 amen ment SImp y pro- b W Bl k E: . G' d V money, accompanied by a suitable address. y m. at:, xam1,ner ~. enlU8 an allll:;y, 
poses, under careful restrictIOns, to allow the Cornhill; A Great Sea. \Vave, Spectator; North -On the 30Gh ult., a handsome donation, ac· 
fnends of deceased persons to ~ter them. in Country FIshermcn, Pall Mall Ga~ette; Ave compaDled by a SUItable address, Was presentsd 
parish chllrchyards WIth such religIOUS services M .. ria, a Breton legend, by Alfred Aiistin, Corn. to the Rov. D. McCunn, by his fnends on the 

Mr. J\Il' Arthur brought up the question of 
the Ceylon lJhurch endowment-in wllich sweet 
little isle of our own we tax Bome two mlllion and 
a-half BuddhIsts and m1.cellaneous heathens, to 
the tune of some £14.000 a year, towards the sup· 
port of a Church of England bishop and clergy 

h h k ·th Newboro' CIrcuit. as t ey may t In proper, or WI out any ser- h.ll. ThIS number begins a new volume of this 
VICe. standard eclectic. For fifty two numbers ()f -The Rev. Henry Pope, Sr., of Halifax, died on for the few hundred Angltcans in the island. 

Fnday la.t, after a short Illness, at the venerable Ceylon, It IS well known, is a pre.eminently 8picy 
England and the United States. 8Ixty-four large pages each (or more than 3,000 age of ninety. 118land; but th,S IS a spimer state of thlDgs, we 

G h () I I , pages a year), the subscription price ($8) is low; en.ra, LJrant, who seems to s are ar yes - -The Rev. J. A. Chapman, M A, was pre- ohonld thtnk, for L,beratIOnists wanting a good 
f d b f wblle for $9.00. we Will send the GUARDIAN and contempt or the WID - ags 0 talk, has hail hIS sented With a handsome SUUl of money and fat grievance against the Establishment than for 

I Living Age for one year. IpS unsealed by the mal'lc lLfillellCe of those address, on the eve of his departure from the the trne fnends of the Chnrch as by law estab. 
mysterwus powers and rights whICh are con- The Canadian Monthly for July has been re- Demorestville ClrcUlt. li.hEd. The sooner it i. the Church by law dis. 
ferred with" the freedom of the CIty." And ceived from Mess.rs. Hart &; Rawlinson. .. Green -The Rev. W. Moncton and family were indi- established in Ceylon, the better. And so the 
wisely and well, If brufiy, did the ex-President Pastures and PICcadIlly" IS contmued. "The VlduaUy remembere~ by their friends of the House evidently thought when, in the teeth of 
r~ply t(} the ChamberlalI.l's eloquent address. Temberance Qlle.tton," by J. A. Allen, is agamst NantiCoke congregation, by a presentation on Mr. Lowther's plea ad misericordiam. it divided 
Th~ General regretted that he had not cultivated Prohibition. Sir }<'rauci. Hinck. furnishes an their departure thecce. 147 for Chnrch and statu. quo, to 121 for things 
the power 01 speakIng in publIc, and With much able and temperate relli to Mr. Goldwin Smith's -Mr. Robert Awde, of Toronto. has received, as they ought to be.-Pumh (" Essence of Par. 
slUJpllcny and eVIdent SlDCerlty expressed. hIS art~cle on the "P~litical Destiny of Canada." throngh SIr Tbomas Biddnlph, the tbank. of Her liament"'). 
surprise at the cordIality of hl8 IeceptlOn in ThiS number contams also the usual notes on Majesty for h,s poem on the QQeen'. BlI'thday, A schism has occurred in one of the 
England. nut thIS vutually if not dliclally "Current Ev~nts," and other articles of interest. pub "shed on the 25th of May last. Methodist cllurches in Wilmington, Del, U.S., 

h 1 al 
We regret, however, that this Magazine has so -The members of the Lynden Clrcuit assembled which involves a matter of general interest, and 

representative c aracter ent re power to hlB 

CUHR~N'f NEWS. 

-Cardinal de Angelis, Archbishop of Permo, illI 
dead, aged eighty five. 
-The Peince E1ward Island potato crop has beea 
considerably inj ared by droullht. 
-A wholesale massacre by Indians of settlers on. 
the Salmon River is reported. 
-The members of the Cana,han Wimbledon team 
are practIsing &t LwerpooL 
-Gen. Gr&nt left E.gland on Thursday last, em
barkiog at F •• lkestone for o"tend. 
-The Olltario Medioal Council on the 5th inat. .. 
adopted a resolution pl-dging itto nse it~ enueav. 
ors to suppre"" the liquor traffic. 
-Heavy."ins are reported from Manitoba, and 
large tracts of land are uuder water. Fears are 
entertained for the safety of the crope. 
-Sir Staff old Northcote will contest with Mr. 
Gladstone the Lord Reotorship of Glasgow Uai. 
"eraity. 
-A cable despatch from Edinburgh s\&tes that 
Philadelpbia hall been selected for the next meet
ing of the General Presbyterian Council' 
-Gen. Howard's troops have been defeated by 
Chief Joseph's band with a loss of twel~e _en and 
one officer. . 
-A British cruiser carrying Port1lguese offioials 
is about toprooeed to the MozambIque coast to> 
engage in the suppression of the slave trade.. 
- Offioial notice has been given by the Frenoh 
Government that the Paris Exposition will open 
on the first of May next. 
-President Hayes will recommend to Congress 
legtslative action for the suppression of Mormon
ISm, 
-M. Rouher and other leading Bonapartists haver 
gODe to Chiselhurst for the purpose of holding ~ 
oouncll. 
-Mr. John Horn, of Detroit, at the ri.k of his 
own life and 11mb, rescued another human life 
from the Detroit River, making one hundred and 
thirty which he ha. saved altogether. 
-The British subscriptions to the St. John Relief 
Fund are, so far, as follows: Dublin, £400 ster
lingl; Liverpool, £2,000; Manchester, £3,OO<t •. 
and London, £3,000. 
-The annual cheese show of the E .. tern OntariOo
Dairyman's Association will be held at Belleville-, 
in connection Wlth the West Hastings Agricul
tural ExhibitIOn, on the 3rd and 4th of October. 
-The rILtepayers of Guelph have held a meeting 
to express their indignation at the actio. of the
members of the Conncil in accepting an in'rita.tion 
to dine with the Papal delegate. 
-It is believed that Mr. Hnnt will be succeeded 
as first Lord of the Admira.lty either by Mr. 
Cross, Home Secretary, or by Sir Michael Hicks
Beach, Chief Secretary for Ireland. 
-A complete field equipment of tents, waggons,. 
ambulances and medIcal stores for twenty.twOo 
regiments, is held at WoolwIch in readineu for 
active service. 
-The Bishop of Limburg has been deposed by 
the Eoclesiastical Court of n,din, being the eighth 
prelate thus deposed of the twelve who were en· 
gaged in the Church and State cODfhct. 
-The temperance movement in Brantford is re
ceiving a fresh impetus. Prohibition meetiDgs. 
have been organized, and Mr. Rme has commeno
ed his bbors in that oity. 
-F,ve murders have been committed by Pennsyl
vania Molhe Maguires since the recent execuiioua, 
and several persons, including the Sheriff of 
Schujlkill County, have received the usual 
" coffin-warning." 
-Mos.-meetings are being held throughout this 
city in favor of the Dank1U Act. Voting will' 
commence on Monday, 6,h August. in the Drill 
Shed at 10 a.m. In Darham and Northumber-
land, also, enthusiastic meetmgs are being held. 
_The Caledouia Springs, St. Lawrenoe, and 
Ottawa, and Vaudreuil R~ilways are about to 
amalgamate, and WIll at once proceed with the 
construction of the south shore road from Ottawa, 
to Montreal. 
-Reports from the Bombay famine districts shoW' 
a decrease of 70.000 in the number of pel sons in 
receipt of relief, due to the general resumption of 
agriCUltural operations. The prospects in Madras 
are also lDlproving. 
-Dr • .A. M. Ross, of Toronto, h"8 presented t() 
Albert College his magnificer.t collection of Cona
dian birds, vaJued at $2,000. This collection is 
said to ba the finest in the Daminion. It Will be 
exhibited at th~ P~ris Exposition. 
-The St. Gothard Tunnel International Confer-
ence announces that eight million dollars are re
quired to complete the undertaking, which Bnm 
It is proposed shonld be contributed by Germany, 
Italy, Switzerland and the' Company in nearly 
equal proportions. 
-It is feared that a general rising of the United: 
States Indians in the Far West will take placG' 
unless the calamity is averted by careful manage
ment. All the available troops in the Southern 
.. nd Eastern States are to be sent to reinforce the 
army in the West. 
-The annnal trip of the Canadian Press Associa
tion Will take place on the 1st of Augu,t. Start
ing from Montreal, they will visit P. E. Island~ 

PictoU Coal MlDes, St. John, and Fredericton~ 
getting back to Montreal by August 12th. The; 
oost of the trip from Montreal will be about sixty 
dollars. 
-A eerioua row took place at Chambty on Domin
ion Da.y, between several Orange Young Britons 
and some Irish Catholio yon the, who, on beiDg 
beaten back, were reinforced by French Canadian. 
Villagers, and made a fierce attack on the Protes
tant.. Revolvers were freely used, and one man
-a French Canadian-w .... shot in the side. 
-Two ocean steam,hips-the Elpldntones and the. 
Redewater-collided on Wednesday afternoon 
just bdow Montreal. Both were SlInk. The
cargo of the first na.med consisted of ralls and iron, 
and the other of grain, whioh, in swelling, burs~ 
the vessel's deck. The loss is estimILted as Within, 
the neighborhood of $175.000. It should have b~en mentioned in our article 

on " Wesle~ air L .. y DelegatIOn" last week, that 
at the mettiDg of tbe L<y RepresentatIOn Com
mittee it Wa.& deCIded by a vote of 33 to 25, 
that the blectl"n of Ttpresentatives in the D,o
trict meetlD>(8 .huuld be by the separate vote ; 
ministers elecung minIsters, and laymen elect
inglaymen. 

cl 
largely made itself the medlUm of cancature and at the parsonage on Friday evening. the 29,h presents a warniog. We condense the facts from 

08lDg words and showed how worthy he is t th hod Ch h d h sneers.. e ort (x urc es, an at ten- ult., and presented the Rev. D. McKeDzle with the PIttsburg Methodist Recorder. It seems the 
himself ot the welcome to our shores which he presentstives of evangehcal religion. If under 

~Mr. Kruger, and other delegates bearing a pro
test from the late Government of the Transvaal 
RepublIc against British annexation, had an in
terVlew With Lord Carna.rvon ye.terday. rhe 
latter intormed .. them that it was impos.ible to
reverse the decree of anneXatIOn, but he would 
hear with pleasure any representation relative to 
the Administration ot the Province. , .... 

We regret to l~arn that, owing to the depress~d 
state of the Sup-r~llnuatIOn Fllnd this year, the 
Treasurer 18 uU'Y ahl" to pay claimants two
thirds of thelI' allowance. T.his ought not so to 
be. 

Lord Harrowb)'H aUJendment to the Burials' 
Bill has be~n c .. rrled. In the house ot 
.against the U~v.rnw"nt. . 

•• I 

1 OMISSION-The now. of W. A. Narrawayahould 
appear as a tuh.<r"",r TO tbe S P. Fllnd to t1e 
amount of $6 00 In counection with Cainilnlle 
CirCUIt, bnt (bIOU~h au oversight of my own It 
Ja Dot includ. d III t"" nunu tea. J. R. GUNDY. 

has rtCelved. "Altbough a soldier," said General 
Gram, ., by educatIon and profession, I have 
nev~r ttlt any sort of fondness for war, and I 
ha.,!" never advocated It txcept as a means for 
p.ac~. I hope tbat we shall always settle our 
dlff.rences III all future negotiatioDs as amicably 
as we aid In a rtcent instance. I beheve tbat 
settl~ment has had a happy tffect on both 
c Juntrits, and that from month to month and 

.he pretext of lIberality unbehevers of every strlpe an addrees, accompanied by a well. filled purse, in Rev. Mr. Kramer, the pastor of the chnrch, be. 
are aHowed to air their ant!. ChristIan antipathies, token of their appre~iation of his labors among came so deeply absorbed IU the snbject of Per· 
the l>ubhshfr. of tbis m,,~az ne Will fi.d out that them durlDg the past three years. fectionism, that he enconraged two classes of 

-Letters have been receIVed by several individ_ 
ual member. of the volunteer force in Montreal 

Its days of belD~ supported by respectable enrIst .. -The Montreal Daily '>7itness, of the 6'h I·nst., ' . l"U famllies are numbered. This Is.ue ,. speClally ,. i • meetIngs among the members. One IDeeting was threateniDg them with serious consequences if they 
redolent of thIS kmd of garbage. Take the fol- c mtains a I1k.nes. and sketch of the Rov. John for such as professed higher attainments in divine turn out for the protection of tbe Orangemen. 
lOWing, &e au example ot th,S style: .. No more Borl .. nd. This vener&ble mmister was born in graoe. None but those who claimed or specially The Orangemen have been unable to obtain a 
common or more permcious delUSIOn exists, tbau 1809; entered the ministry in 1835 and IS now sought the" distInct seoon~ blessing" were per. church in which to hold llervice on the 12th, and 
that whleh gtves tbe name of relIgIOn to what IS I C • f h ..,. , 
really mere morbid emotionalism, such as can be nalrman 0 t e.., rench and Indian work In the mitted to engage in the exercises of this service. there is some talk in con8~quence of having the 
wltne""ed in the shoutIng, I!roaniog .. ud g"neul Montreal Conference. Its place, its order, Its as,oclations andjts spirit service in a field on the outskirts of the city. 
pumping np of the feehn~s, which. take place at an -Mr. WIlbam Noble, who during the last four were advertised to be peculiar. The prtvllege of -The Pan· Presbyterian Council opened on the . 
ord",:ary, MethodUJt prayer meeting and camp- years llas labored successfully in connectIon WIth sanctificatIon which 18 vouchs.fed to all Motho· 3rd I·nst. d 

year to year the tie of common civihz~tlon and meetmll' ADd tllen tollow more Vile aud I d,.t. and which should be pre.abed from all nl The sermon was preaohe by Professor 
common blood IS gett,iIg stronger between the .l",uderous in~lnnatlOn. agalnot. Chrlo.tiau minIS- the tcmperance movement. Will leave Liver. pIt. ~nd hy all papers m the Cnurctt, was forced Flint, Edinbnrgh. The reception of members 

t 
"1 1 ter.s .. The Writsr .,f th,. tw.de IS too ignor. ant of pool, July 12uh, on a tour tbrongh the U,ntea Into a Bide ttS', and separated deliberately from I was held in the eveninN at the Mllseum of SCI'~nce 

wo countIleB. n a etter written by the I tt a d t f II f S .. ~ re IgtOUS ma ero, n 00 n 0 anlmOSIUY ,atss and Canada. He IS not only a temperance 1 the ordinary .ppomtmonts of God's house. The I and Art. The Lord ProvoAt proffered the weI-
G,neral to a friend in Ph.iladeJphie, h.e says: agamet religlOus people to bave power to hu!t speaker, but also a Chrll!tlan advocate. He comes kindliest coun_el. to .preacll tbe best things at cowe of the city. Lord n.lfour. of Burleigh, 
"It has alwa, s been my deSire to ree all J.alousy anyone but hImself by h,. scnrrJllty. Buc IG 80 well d d th t fIll I the ordInary SerViceS avaIled nothmg. Mr. ileliverpd an address and Rev. Dr. Adams of 
b E .eemS stra.nge tnat a respect.ble m"ll~e should reoomme ... e a we ee sure a tem- Kramer and upwards of 100 members d.clared. New Y",k. and oth~rs replied. 4,000 pe;soD& 

etw"en ugland and the UDlted S,at!"-l! aha.ted, f.d OOUlld w publlllh such B~~ as thl£. perance laborers will be pleased to meet him. I tlltmoelves illd"p<r.dent of tile M. E Chtllcll. were present. 
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JULY 11, '877.' THE CHRISTI A.N GUARDTANAND EVANGELICAL WITNESS. 

England respecting this subject. Hia appeals 
for entire consecration Were most 8earching and 
impreSSIve. At the last meeting a great num. 
ber of the mini.ters pledged themselves to reo 
member the hour from two o'clock in the after. 
noon of every Friday as the hour of speOlal prayer 
for each otb.er and for this ble.sing. Good. must 
relult from snch meetings. 

On le .. ving the church at one of the meetings 
a brother remarked how that it seemed to hIm 
as though God Lad, been afillcting them with 
hard times. which had done them much J,(00<1, in· 
asmuch ... 8 they had consecrated themselves more 
fully to God; .0 that wblle they may lack tem· 
poral power, he felt assnred that the spiritnal 
power of the ministry was much augmented, and 
he looked for a great reviv.l next year, So might 
it be. I10lines8 i8 power. May there be are· 
vi val of holiness throughout the Dominion I 

E. B. 

~h ~. ht .:n.t RE&D TIII3 TWICE.-Five to thirty drops of 
~ t ~X9 ... t.oU~ ~ tR\f. Thomas' Eclectric Oil will cure common Sore Thro .. t. 

:::::=================== It never tails in Croup. It will cure a lJold or Cough 
intwenty·tourtoforty·eighthours.Oilebott!eha8 W. H. FITTS &CO., 

TIIOMAS JACKSON, cured Br!,nchitis ot eight years' standing; recent RlTIAL ESTATE AGliJNTS. 
Of the tenth concession, L,ndon township. fonnd cases ~e cured in three to six days. It has restored :u YOU want your House. or Lots sold promptly, 
peace WIth God in the} e.r 1856, III connectIon the VOice where the person had not spoken .. bove a· ,give thems call. . . 
with the labors of the .R.va. J. A, Williams and whisper in five years. As an.oULward application in 18 1.2 King !Street East, Toronto. 
J. W. Savage. .He has been a steady and devout all cases of pain or l&IIlenes8, nothing like ith .... ever 2102 
member of the Methodist Church from that time been known. One bottle will cure any case of Lame 
till hi8deceasp,and for some years one of the Stew. B .. ck or Crick in tbe Back. For diseases of the Spine 
ards of the London South Circuit. For about four 

SELBY BROTHERS,' 
GROCERS, 

5~7 Yonge Street, Toronto, 
years' past he was incapacitated from work by and Co"t.raction ot the Muscles it is unequaU6d. In 
pain and weaknes., but did not on that account RheUmatic or any other pain the first application 
absent himself from puhlic worsbip or the cl ..... does you good. Itl.top. Ear·ache and the pain of a 
meeting,. when at all possible. In the beginning Burn in three minutes, and Is altoge,her the Dest and .Just opened with a w Stock ot Fresh Groceries. 
of his tina! .. Ild fatal &ttack blB mind became cheapest medicine ever offered to the people-the Ca.!l and examine. . . 2175-1y 
somewhat clouded, but as he neared the moment eheapest, because it takes.o little to do you !rood. 
of dissolution. his falth rallied and bronght in It i8 composed ot six ot the best oils known, and 
view of the Saviour. In hi. I ... t moments he nothing but oil.. Is worth its weight in gold. Why 

A V1SIT TO OKA. eaid to his wife, .. What would I do now if I had not huy it to-d"y1-A. B. Des Rocller .. assistant post-
. . not Chri8t to trust in;" and repeated the hymn, ,master, Arthaba8kaville. P. Q .. writes :-"Thirteen 

JAMES COLEMAN, 

Issuer of Marriage Licenses anD Certificates, 

~r.o(tsstllmd 

ROSE, MA~DONALD &: MERRITT, 

Barristers & Attorneys-at·Law, 
SOLICITORS IN CHANCERY It INSOLVENCY 

OONVII:Y.lNCERB. NOTABlES PUBLlC\, STO, 

OFFICE: No. '18, KING STREET EAST, 
(0fJ ... W<slellO'." Book-Room,) 

TORONTO, ONTARIO, 
J. 111. 208111. J. H. JUCDONALD. w.1!l. MERRITT. 

2233-1y 

ALBERT OGDEN. 
Barrister, AttorneYI Solicitor in Chancery 

AND INSOLVENCY, CONVEYANCER. 
No. 4 Adelaide Street East, 

(Hewitt's Blocl<.) Toronto. 2i6Z·tt 

Returning to Montreal fr~m the Confe~ence,' I ,. J esu, lover of my soul, "WIth a8 much animati?n : y • .. rs a"o I . wag seized hy a seyere attack ot rheu. Office, 16 Adelaide Street East; ResUence, 211 
· went the next mornlDg (Friday, the 28,11 ult.) to and f~rvor as h,S enf •• bled 8tat~ would permIt. !m .. tism in the head. trom which I have nearly con- Jarvis Slreet, MOR'PHY & MONKMAN. 
Okll. I found all, for the moment, qUiet, the He died March 3rd, 1817, aged slxty·three years. stautly suffered. After having used • Thomas' Eclec· TiO RON T 0 ~ 2J55 Barristers and Attorneys. at • Law, 
Indians returniDg to th.ir homesnnderthe promise '. I B. SHERLOCK. tric Oil' for nine days, batbing the forehead. I have ----.....;=-=-=.....;=--=--.:=--=-=-------1 

· of not being al\Y further m~es~~, fo~ the prEsent been completely cured, and have or,ly used halt 0. HENRY WALTON. GEOl.em II. BACKMAN. SOLICIT8iilmc~~f?kJ~;.~is~ND ME· . 
at least, 'by the priests an t elr mlllioes. The . ',.. ,JOHN TACKABERRY·· hottle. 'Ihis I cau carmy under oath it you wisb."- WALTON.& SACKMAN Conveyancers, Notaries Public. etc. 
police were still tlle~e. 8om~ question the reason·, or tb~ ~'ndon South Circuit, was a ~ati;~ of the Rev .. .J. Mallory. of Wyoming, N.Y .• write., "Dr. • > 

· ableness of theIr being con\lnued ~t Oll.a.; but county of Wicklow, Ireland. and emigrated with Tnomas' Eclectrio Oil cured me of Bronchitis in one . (Successors to C. ~ W. WALKER,) 
such have no~ pondered StL .. kespe&res proverb,- others to E.ton County N •. Y. in his youth. week." . ME RCHANT TAILORS 
"Thu.consclence makes coward80f us aU,"-or V f h' \ h' 'd h"f BEWA'RE at IMITATIONS.-Ask tor Dr. Thomas' , th ld t h f 'j d to th r . f ery soon .. ter IS marrIage e an IS WI e gave 

ey,?ou no ave. a.le "ee. e ea.son or tbemselves to God ata camp. meeting held in EclectricOll.Seetb .. ttheBignatnreotS.N.Thomas 27 lUng Street West; Toronto. 
all thiS. The consCiences at the prIe~ts have been 1828 or '29, and not long afterwards,. came to Is on the wrapper, .. nd the names of Northrop &; . 2l71-1y 

Office, 55 Yonge Street, Toronto, 
(Over the .American Express Ofllce). 

H.-R. MORPIIY. (3!7Hy) A. MONKMAN. 

at. last arou.ed, and now t.hey fear be~g lbh alow> Dana1a, and settled in the locality where he died. Lyman are Mown in the hottle. and take no other. 
~lth the IndIans ... In theIr case,. as III all others His career and character during forty.seven NuRTtfR(lP & LYMAN. Toronto, Ont., propria- KILGO UR BROS.' ALMOND E. PAULL. . HERBERT G. PAULL. 
Clrcumstanced as th~y are, fear IS not t~ be con· vears of connectiou with the Methodi8t Church, tors for the Dominion. . ' PAULL & SON, 
trolled by reasons Without them, otberwlse~ from ~as that of a quiet, stoady, consisteat Christian; NDTE,-EcZectric-Selected and EIMtrized. PAPER BACS AN 0 F L C L R SA C KS, ARC HIT E C T S, & c. , 
the fac' th .. t the IndIans hay~ never mallltested with no ostent.tion. 'and but !ltde fU.8, he humhly I eow.lY"~67·2488·2t P" t d W Trust &; LGan Oom,pam/s Buildings,' (opposite 
towards them a revengbfulspmt,-a perf~ct con· .. nd patiently, bUG by no meanS lazily, did what . rin e rappers, 
trast, by the way, of tl1elra towards the Indlans,- seemed to him his dutv. .' . .4 i WRAPPING PAPERS, .TWINES, &c., . Post Ojfice,) 
,they would Infer that when they ceased torment·.., , . ,- .. " .. ~uru turt. ! Toronto Street, Toronto. 
ing the Indians there . would, in tho self·same Fur a large portIOn o! h,S tune he filled the , 86 York Street (opposite Rossin House), 2173.1y 
moment cease all ground for apprehen"ing any (,ffice of class·leader with. great profit to the 
evil .. t their hands. ., . ,. Churca ; for the transparent8incerity oftha man FURNITURE' .. TORONTO.,. :f' LANCLEY LANCLEY & BURKE 

The Dohce with one or two exception. are gave effect. to the exhortations of the leader. • . --- , , 
with . their head, in fullest sympathy with th~ His love for .t~e house of God. was.abov~ t~e FURNITURE' KILGOUR BROS· A h't t C"'I E' .' & 

· priests, nor need this b. a subject for marvel, .. ver~ge of.reltgtou8 people, and hiS punctualIty In '. . • . . 2166-1y rc I ec s .I,vl' ngmeers, C'I 
inasmnch as, believing the prie.~s' version of the meetlDg ~!s class"m~.t r~markable, The congre· Oshawa F. u. rnitu. re .. '." Wa. r .. erooms, - PARKER'S' STEAM DYE WORKS~ I 
affair of the trouble. at Ob, they see in the gatlOnat ~rove misshls h~ppy.countenance.and , 31 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO. 
Indians the sole cause of all tliat has tr&l1spired; mUSICal VolC~, as he used to JOin l~.and sametlm~s . No .• 97 YODge Street.' " YORKVILLE.:' .. IIENRY LANGLEY. ED. LANGLEY. EDMUND BUhKE. 
and that .. gainst a hum .. ne a~d charity.loving lea.d the praIses of' the sanctnary. But h,. wor~ IS , _. __ . :M6i-11 
band of eccl"si.stics. Hence, they scowl ana done, and well done, fO,r, h? ha~ left ... reputatIOn F -r, ~ .,....,.. I T TT ~ E This establisbment iii the I .. rgest in the Dominion. 
threaten; an<1, if very clear and convinCing testi. almost faultless, and h,S children rise np .. nd . U ...I:::V..I-'" U ...I:::V posses h8 the latest improve<l machinery. and em· WM. Go STORM. CHAS. A. WALTON. 
mony is worth an-tiling, would-if they could cal! him bles.ed."· He died' after four day.' IIlne.a, I . SpeciaJlv designed tor use in .' f}::e~ ~~r:;. WOtkm~ from Great Britain and the M & WAL 

J h 10 h f J 1877 ~, 'S" ... OR TO'" and dared-m~ke·.h()rt work with the Indians and on t e.opt 0 anuary, ,aJ,(e" seventy.two Ch h d S h 1 Wholesa.!e Orders receive special .. ttention. ' • ''', 
their missionlory. The throwing of the stone yeara. B. SHERLOCK. ure es an ,c 00 rooms, Address . . Architects, 
through the mISSIonary's window,' and the break- Always on hand. . ,THOMAS P ARKHR. 

· ing of the window of .. n Indian woman cl08e to MARY JANE O'BRIEN, «Special 'di"~ount to Miniaters.Churche~, and (late of Montreal.ISteam DyeingandSconriD!rWork .. CI VIL EN GIN EE R'S, &e., 
the missionary's residence, and then the fact th",t T' d ht f J h P d' M O'B' Char!tab,e InstltuLions. ',Principa.! Oflice, 2h Yonge:ltreet, Toronto. :id79 IT i HI k R 18 d 19 
two policemen were seen running .. way from the Win aug er 0 0 n . an ary nen, n on oc. ooms an , 
place immediately afterward., leaves no' reason was horn in the vilI.ge of Tyrconnel August 18t, ThA STOCK i8 very I~rgeand well assorted. Buyers ED'V'\T. ARD TERRY,' (Toronto Street, corner ot Adelalde,) 
fordoubJ;in~ a. to the feeling. and desires of these 1858 Her .. mi .. ble disposition, with a power of in. should call and get prlces.. . ', . ;:, . ',DEALER IN TO B. 0 Ii T 0.· 2Hl.1y 
'guardians (1) of our peace. Nor should their tellectwhich kept her tirst in her classes at school, Osha' wa Oab"'/·n"et·· '0' 0 ,. , , . ----'-. --' . ...:..;..:.... -----------
Captain (thtiredouhtableAmyotl be left ont in this made her .. general favorit" .. When she was six. .' Plaster' of· Paris; L'and Plaster, Salt, I . . 
ooncluBlon, if we may form any jUdgment from teen she passed a creditable.examination, and reo -- - .. ~ 'd"- and Superpbospbates.. S. "AMES 8.~ CO., 
his worda and actionll the next day, when shown ceived. certificate t? teach, hl;lt aiter ,teaching . , , 2!ftl..6m PORTLAND. NAPANEE. OSWEGO, AND OTHER Architects, Civil Engineers 
the atone and its effects on the Wlndow and the one year she was obbged to desl8t, as the bod!ly CEMENTS. AND' 

· wall on the opp08ite side oUhe house to the win· strength co~ld not endnre the mental ~traln. mlUsital ~ ustrUlU.euts. Fire Bricks and Clay,' Ha'lr, .L'lme·, Coarse, B'U"ILD' ING SU.RVEYORS, 
dow throu!;h wnich it ,was thrown. Every par· 1 Her health Improved, and there was. promIse of 'eJ ~ 
ticulardemonstrateda'murderoua purpose on the ye&rsofnsef~lness, but the expectatiOns of alIi" ===================! Fine, and Land Salt. 11 Toronto Street. Toronto~ 
part of the person who tllrew the stone; and be. were dlsappomted. Twelve da}s before he! death . '" 7,20 PER QUARTER· FOR TEN Q1!ARTERS. N1~ Iv 
yondaquesGIOO,Such would have been madeclea.r she took to bleedIng at the lunga, and lIngered M'A'SON'&"HAMLg N ~3.k ~5 GEORGE STREET.· 
beyond the pO •• lbility of a que.tion, had Mr. tIll the 5th of May, .when sh.e pas.se? safe to the I TORONTO, ONT. 2461·1y M ' C A W& LEN N 0 x. 
~tt;~:~:S:'~~~ b'A: ~u!:.~ehl,~n;t:~ il:;::;"~~·dl~~: ~~;:'0~a~\!e:~.:·.Su~~0~~~~h:~t8h~ ~~~u~O~o:?th~ CABINET ORGANS. , .... TRY., THE, Architects &C 
face" a.nd the stone made An ImpreSSIon on' the out early rebglOD8 Impr6881Ons, whIch were very ,- mGHEfT AWARDS AT . . . . ,. I 

lime and laths of the opposite side of the house much. deepened when she. returned home from F 0 U R ONTARIO BAKINC POWDER. OFFICE, IMPERIAL BUILDIN'GS, 
that described a force that would bave bLoken in teachmg and found her tWlll sISter (whom she so No. 30 A. del aid eSt r e e tEa s t. 
the 8cull of Mr. Parent had the aim of the LDten. I much !esembled that a person had to be very well '" ' ... (Next the Post Oflice)-P. O. BOX, 986, 
tional murderer been a little more accurate •. a~quaIllted WIth them to ~ell tbem apart\ hati C REA T Torcn::l:to. 
And yet With these facts before him this Capt. I give':! her he~rt to the S~V1our; but. she .dld not WHITE . ODOURLESS 
Amyotwould fainpooh, pooh the whole aff~Lr;·publiclymamfest adeslrefo~salvatlOn tIll last WORLD'S EXPOSITIONS ' ,AND NEVER W.F.l\I'CAW. [2,661fl ED. JAB. LENNOX. 

· as, with the ,kill of a simpleton, he would' cllarge February, when she wasam?ng .the first to present . DISCOLOURS. 
an Indlan WIth .. ll the Wickedness of the act. herself as a seeker of salVatIon III our speCIal ser· paris, .Vienna, . Santiago, 

While in Mr. Parent's house two gentlemen- vices, 
the one Frtnch .. nd the other Engli.h-carne in Her conviction was deep, her con versa tion was 1867;. 1873; 1875; 

... . to inqUIre mto the state of matters as seen from clear, and the few weeks Lbe remained with ns PHI LAD E L P H J A, 1876. 

~ 
\ our standpoint. I took t?6 opportunity of gtviug she seen:"ed t:o walk in the light, h~ve C~Datant ONLY OnU.LN8 Ml81&!iED FIBS't RUK .LT CUTKNIHAL. .. ',l them a pretty full na.rratlve of aff"irs from the! fellowshIP WIth God, and.feelthAt his Son 8 blood VJ(}'?ke:JII:::;/:~/t!e:;t:J:!:::~:a~!d'i::H.!~u~o/=r::,j'::t!::. 

". • first, durmg which' they both expressed much cleansed her from all sin. , EXAMPLES OF NET CASH PRICES" 

':;~,i!: I surprise; for although, .... they sald, they' knew The!e is a vacant plac~ in . the home, in the Five octave double reed ora;an. $100 

Ii!JT ASK FOR IT AT YOUR I:lROCER'S.~ 
24471y 

J.R OO'N E Y .&' ISO N . , 

FLOUR AND FEED, . '. " a good ~eal of what ha.d happened,. there were cla88, m the prayer meetll>g,lll the Sunday·school, Five oct:.:!~:~~r;:.U~~:::'6toPS. $114 
' "i' several Important Item8 In my narratIve tlley had but not in her Father's hou.e above. with volx celeste, 

J\ not heard before. Tney were muCh impressed . ' E. TESKEY. S.ldlJk"for'llfl)~thl"orfU4rlerlypv.vmtftttJt.,.reftkdvrUU :SAl.eel. :::EEay cI!J S'tra~1I 
with the saddening recital; and, I "dOUbt not,'. ';a,;::,:'dttt::=~IUl':fe~j;'~!f4";::t~~c~::::()::e:j,.:::" A.ND 

. they wili .speak of .what tlley h;eard and saw TIMOTHY JONES.' MASON II. HAMLIN ORCAN CO. C·· t' 'P d .', G - 1 
where their words WIll have some l"fiuence. .. '''T",mon'S.. 2& Union Sq. .",W.b .. bJ..vo. oun ry. ro uce,. enera ly, 

'-_. The result of the tri&lof theeigll. Iudiaus&t, OnSabbath,the20,hofApnl,Brothe:Tlmothy JlOBTON..NEWYOliA: .. cmCAGO._ '",! AT THlII . ' .. 

St. Scholas,ique was not as wished by the priests· Joues, of Essex Centre clas~, on thiS clrCUtt, R. S, -vvILLIAMS, Agenf , SIGN-oF i THE •• oj.OLDEN 'SHEAF,' 

have reasonably expected from past dehverances 10 the 48,h y,ar of hi8. age. He wa~ born tn .. ' ~ onge :street, Toronto. . NO. 83, CHURCH STREET TO-ami'TO.ONT. 

, W. C. ADAMS, l.O.S., 
87 King Street East, 'nearly opposite the Wesleyan 

. , Book-Room, Toronto, . 
Is prepared to Insert the beet Minera.! Teeth in a ma.n· 
ner to suit each patient; avoids all unnecessary pain, 
.. nd make. a speciality of Dentistry in ail its needs. 
Children·s Teeth regulated to prevent their decay, 
and those, that require fillin~properl) attended to. 
" Persons, who a.r~ not comfortable with thell" teeth. 
are invited to come and get them put to ri"hta and 
thus promote their own health and h .. ppiness. 

lJr. Adams keeps his infirmary Optm ali the yeal 
round. where the poor anti needy can have attend. 
ance. 

A DentalStu<¥lDtof goodcbaracterwanted. 
244().ly·2179 
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The Mammoth "StretchtngO uti 
We have Increa.ed our nremises to nearl:r 

the ~Ize tor our Growing Trade. 
Dollar KID GLOVlCS at 401. .. pe.i" ....... .. 
Bplendid BL&CK LU~TR,KS. 15c. & 200. 
Pnre WilITE COTTONS, WIde. LDc. .. yard 
The very be.t PRIl'i T" at 10c 0. yard. 

. TWEEDS, for Boys' and Men's wear. .'. ,. 
Ready·made and Ordered Clothlri~ 

MIIiLINJl.RY AND M.ANT1.oE.SHOW ROOMS 

TJilOB. THOMPSON " SON, 
248G-ly·2475 . King Street. TorontO. 

LEADING STYLES 
, JUST R1WE1VED IN; 

ENGLISU·AND AMERICAN 

SILK .JN~ F£LT HATS~ 
Also, a well assorted stock of 

STRA"W HATS. 
x..A.C~C>SSE ST:I:C:H:Sl .. 

I 
The cheapest in th.e city.' , 

P. S.-Llberal dlscount to Clergymen. 

J. H. ROGERS,. 
1.09K:J.NG STREET E.AS7 

2181·24.I9·1y (Opp®.ite st. James' CathedraL) 

COOL STRA vVHATR, 
LIGHT FELT .HATS. 

FINE SILK·HATS. 

J.' &J. ·.LUGSDIN, 
'·101 'Yo:z1ce;S'tree't. 

Libera.! discount to Ministers. 2ilJ3.l3t and th.eir lawyers. Nor was it as they· might l~fter a severe aud prot~acted illness, passed away 1.4 <) Y 

from the gentleman who presides at that court. From~, Englan.d, .. nd emlgr .. ted "::lth illS parents ____ -,..,.,....~ ____ _'_ ____ 2!_·_3._1Y_._2_j8_7_ tIII/I" Flour and Produce sold on Commission.' 2392-1:r 
One fact wlll go far to explain all this: A gentle. ,lll 1832 to Go.field, Eosex. In 18,,5 he purch .. ""d . .., ,. . 

man was present in behalf of the O.tawa Govern· ·the l'resent v.luable homestead aG .E;se~ Centre. A n'o' "the' . r" 8/·Zue· 'r' ,Me" 'dal L U M BE R I ., L U M BE R I " THE ARCADE ~...' . i .. tag,. Itt.', .. ,L, I." 'c., , .. 
ment. Not certainly to lUterfere with the course Mr. J ?":68 was converted to G"d In 18,,4, . under " 

. the judge should pnrsue, but unquestionably to the mlD~stry of t~e late Rev. Edw .. rd. WhIte, at Chma, Glass, Delf & Fancy Store, FRESH' 'TEAS I'FRESH 'T' EAS make notes which o,hers .hould re .. d 0' how ju •• ~hlC~ time he untted Wltll ttle Methodl.t C,hurch, TO THEI ... , . 
tice wag thereadmini8tered. Strange stories nave III WhICh he held several offi.ces, and of whl~h he S. ATKINSON, 

·widely oirculated ahout this fUDctiouary and his ~as aconslstent aad stell.(1jast me~ber untIl the B E'L LOR ljr\ AN. 410 Queen street West, Toronto, No. ·U,9 Yonge Street, Toronto, "" .JUST 'RECEivED . '. . '.: ' 
treatmeot of the Indians on former pcoasion.,and, tIme of hl8 ~eath. He had ,earned lU youth much . (Opposite the Yong~ street Avenue.) '.. '.: .. ' . . ::AT T~. '.' ,~: 
in thi8 in.~ance at least, he acte.!· under a wise of, the Sorlpture8, and ~any of the hymns· of WHOLESALE DEALER IN ". ' t' . T.' I if' . h" . 
concern for consequences, Tnerearetho.e wbo "esJeya~do~he,:,s; and.lt wa~a so:nrceof c~m· Pl'ne Lumber, Lath and Sh'lngles!1 Betoretaking Stock,.-tand to make. way for via or.,.? a, .1 .. Ie.a.· vvare DUSe, 
believe that had a person, with a similar office to fort and lOSplratLOn to blm durlOg h18 severe ~u. AT THE 
the one at the late conrt, been thereto witne •• and \ne.s.to frtquentlyquote them, sometImes Wlth CENTENNIAL N E"'W G- 0 0 D S . No 93 K' '0' St IE t T . t 
report its proceedings on the former occasions, appltcatlOn 00 hIS own cas.. He told.tbe wrIter • Bill Stuff cut to order., • • In, ree as Joron 0" 
whtn charge. against, and for, these Indi&ll8 were that w~Ile seated In tile centre of hIS room he Lumher, etc., delivered at any point reached by rail. ' We ~iH sell, during SIGN or THIJ: Q1JEEN. 
before it very dlfferen1r conclusions wOllld have ,found himself suddenly translated to a brighG aJ>d The undersigned received a SILVER MEDAL a' -"WiIl buy any auantity ot C.LEAR LUMBER for Md." i ' 

been rea~h.d. Notably the one when the reo blessed place, tha~ he soon . ~isCOVtrfd.,to b~ ~~~£'~~.ff:~tb~i~being the ffiGli ~ST AMERICAN MARKRT. '. ". 2!79.1y ay an June" 
nowne:i Fateaux and hi. confederates were up for beaven. He saw hls departed little glr , Ada, At a, Reduction of Ten per Cent. 
assaultmg' witll sticks and firearms a number of and told the at~:Dd&nt b

1 
e wIsh~d to see Jesus;, AU other'Medals are "",rely bro" ... e, None ot onr .: or:El:.EJ . C . 

Indian.,quietly going to their·homes from a prayer. The ~eply was, You sba I see him, b.ut not now, g~~~~.:'~~~:~.r~'i:.'ds~:t~~:e~s';"I:~:~~ .?.:~~ IN 0 IA RU B.B ER WAREH 0 USE, Some Goode will he sold at cost. 
meeting-both of which they used with all bllt and Immtdlately found hlm.elf consclOusly s,:ated to twelve seta. The bronze medal Organ had twelve 
murderou8 effect-and when' a lawyer cal!ed Inth.room. Well,ma fewdays he 'was hfted set .. _, , 'c •• 

Cayley was empl~yed to represent the croWD, and through the sacred trance of death to ~eho~d the We also received FIRST·PRIZE at the WESTERN 82 Yonge Street, ~ 233 St. James Street, 
see that right was done, and when .. farce W&8 S .. v,,~ur~~ lo,:ed s,;> wen, and to • enJ~y u:' fu~~ FAIR,I876. TORONTO. . -<I MONTREAL. 

SliTRemember the address, 4i9 Yonge Street. 
Country Orders promptly filled, .. nd !roods carE>-

fully packed. 2!l!9-1y·:MSO 

enacted of the most lndicrous eharacter -a irfeot frUItlOn the Inheruance of the saInts In light. For Price List. alidress i'. 

mockery of all jnstice. It i. to be hop~d tb~t nn. On the .first day of May the !uneral service W BELL &.' CO . 
til these acts of persecution have ce.sed, and that wa.s held In our, new chnrch . he dl~ so much· tll 24li3-2t$-ly • GUELPH.' Ont, 
these .- priests have . become ·80 far. Cnris. build., The wrIter,. after a &hort discourse ~n the =::..::==---'---------'=====:: 
tian as to be humane, th .. t the Dominion Govern. death and resurrectlOn of L.z.fI1s recorded m the . R. S .. 'V'\T·1 L B I AMS , 

,~~bberCoats, ~_1 75 toS1,5 O~~ . I CHIN A HALL, 
143 Yonge Street,Torom;o.. Hose, cpaa/f1ng, Belflng,' 71 King Street East, Toronto', men\ will, if nothing more, have a trustworthy 11 th chapter of St. J abn'. Gospel, caUed' on 

'person at each of thOSe courts when Indian inter.' Rev8. J. E. Rns., S. C. Eoy &nd ·W. C.Watson, 
ests are assailed, &s then may we expect that the M.A .• who gave short aDd ,very profitable, ad • 

. court at St. ScholaBtique WIll exltibitnot only dre •• es. . And as. the bell .!>Iemnl;)-, tolled, the 
sharp discussions frOID the bar, but Bound decls· largepro~es.lOnwlDd.d It&way to the old cemetery 
iGnl from the bench. at the brICk church, N orthbrldge. May ~he dear 

PIANOS H ~ARGEL r RmUCm p'RICES I RUBB~!n~~~~ l\fATS, ;;;':31G ;~~~~ 
A deeply interesting fact was given me at Oks Lord snstain and comfort those lie basleft to 

which I·WlIl here narrate, A colporteur had beeU; mourn in widowhood aud orphanage. Amen I 
in the proRecation of his work, at a village c .. lled W. HENDERSON. 

A good rellable 7 octave R"sewood Plano tor $250 CARRIA. G E CLOTHS,' &-c:< 
CMh. or terms .. s may be agreed. Interest at 8 per 

ce;!~a~~~ER'SNEW YORK PIANOS. UNION DrugglsiSondi'ies 'a SpeCialty. 
Ernbro, Rn.sell Township, where - he' fouud a 
considerable band of Algonquin Iudian.. Not be
ing able to apeak to them Wlth .. ny good effect in 
their language, he came W Oka to get one of our 
Indians to accompany 'him .to the place. Mr. 
Parent induced a young Indian called Napoleon 
Commandon to go with the colporteur, who (so 
the colporteur informe! mei. addres,ed his fellow· 
Indiana with snch: •. ffect that· they were 
weeping around him. • A. deep impreSSIon was 
made, so that lifty of them gave their namea to be, 
come Protestants, and earnestly begged to be 
again visited, aud that BOOn. The colporteur wa. 
charmed with our young Indian, and urged tb .. t 
we should get him educated, a8 that he was sure 
to become '110 preacher of the gOlpel." I C aID much 
mi.kken if God does not raise up from the poor 
persecuted band of Oka not one, but several, who 
ah&ll yet become shining heralds ofthe cross. 

, .' JOlIN BORLAND. 

HONORS TO A LABORIOUS LlTERATTEUR 

co's PIANOd, MA..SON & HAMLIN ORGANS, try !" ' " ' .. ". , :'" 2463-ly.2474 
-_...!-_-, -'. .., .' : R. S. WILLIAMS, '. .... . . ,. .. . " 

MRS. JOHND. BURT. " '" .. ,;:; .,;' 143YongeStreet. .. CANADlAN·ROOFINC SLATE, ., 
Frances Amelia. beloved wife of John D. Burt, e'Pianos and Or.gans (Reed or Pipe forCbmcbe.) M" 'b·'" " '·S· , Q •. 

and daughter of Benj .min D~nnett, departed this .to rent bnhe year III anypart of CaL ada, ~113·1y2i82, e I, 0 urn e I ate u a rrles 
life on the 4th of May, 1877,I~ the twenty.elghth, .. "",. ,,' W'''J'' POWE'R .~ ....... , .. , ". ,.' , c. . 
year of ber age. She ,was graclOualy converted to • • , . . .. 
God in her seventeenth ~ear. I~ her twenty. Wholesa.!und RetallJmport'; and Dealer in ' Price' en Iy $3,25 to $3,75 per' Sq uare' 
fourth year she was happtly marned to a klDd , .. ,.,', , .. ;', . ,,', . "I j .. ' , . 

andaffectionatehuBbaud. HerChri.tianlife and PI fiN OS AND' o~GANS For FmST,QUALITY. Freeon theCa.rsot.the 
death were dl.tin/luished by so many pre·eminent. -.. i' G .. T. R. at RIchmond. Province of Quebec." 
ly beautiful qualities, as to entitle Iler name to a . ' .,'.c .' _ J I have also ,the Patent Rig' ht for the 
phce among the memOrials of the .ainted dead. . -

The sweet and amiable' spirit with which she OF THE LEADING CELEBRATED MAKERS. whole Dominion of Uanada of 
was by nature endowed-the sincere and exalted Music -Stools, . Pia.no .. Covers, Book and " .. 'V'\TINGARD;S ' .. ' 
f::ra:'t~:~!~a:~:hl;n~b~~pt:~f~~:~~"~~~h Sheet Music, etc. EU" RE" KA BR' I' c'· , K BURNER 
crowned her beautifulltfe-make her memory a 5 c Rebecca Streetl Hamilton,·Ont. ' "'. .' '. ~ 
f;~t~c;~~~~~:~hi~f!s~ t~et:d :~~y, but. , .• ,..;.,' 2!76-3m By w~c~~~~~~~~oe8ie~~~:!' ~:~:n: o~uaUt:r 

. Conscientious to the last degree in the disch~rg~ f, . • '.' . _, '., 

of every religious duty,-faithfully fulfilling every .Jtalni4 .61ass lItr.orkG •. ,:, o. Two Dollars per Thonsand. 
obligation which grew out of her Churcb rel .. tion· Other intormation as to Freight, Slates, Building 
ship-regularly attending every means of grace,- CANADA' STAIN ED and Burning sf Patellt Kiln, &ie., furnished on appU. 
.he ripened rapidly for her home in heaven. SO CLASS WORKS cation to the under.igned. 
tbat when death unexpectedly came to her, in B LNJ I'IIN WALTO'T 
the morniog of her hfe, she welcomed him more '\.' "i Es~.blished 1856~ ";'I .; l ..,. AJJ i~. 

FOR 

S p ri:z15 ·F'U.r:n.:I. _11f.:z15. 

The undersilrIled beg,; i.)' b;to1"l11 his custome~· and 
the public that his ~Pi ing Stock is now compl.te. and 
reouced to meet the olull tim... P.u-ties furnishing 
willftnd it to their interest to inspect the 

Largest Stock in . the Dominion 
~~to~~purCh8~g'eJ.86where: . 

" White! StOne~~e vinn'er Bets, 
, White Stoneware Tea. diets, _, 

White Stoneware Toilet !:lets.' " .. 
Fancy Chin .. lireakfast and:fea Sets, 
Printed and Enam .. lled lJInner :leta. 

, G1 .. ss Sets"Tumblers and Goblets, 
GI ..... lli.he. a.nd ,. rutt Srands, ' 

. Parlan M .. ~ble BU8ts andFlgnres, 
French China and Bohemian Vasew, 
Chee,e Tub. and G .. me rie Dishes, . 
Fancy Teapots and Juga, . , 
Cut Table liIassware. 

GLOVER HARRISON, 
IMPORTER. 247G-6m 

D~ESDEN ~ALL .. ' . 

Cleuerdon&Maltin, 
•. IMl'ORTERS. 

EDWARD: LA 'W'SON, 
!~,.;'"' :.."u ~ "i~ ~}.,l"J":: ~ j," ~.; ,"j",:," 

111 returning tbanks to hi. cnstomers tor tbelr liberal' 
p .. tronage in the· past. begs to inform thom and the 
public that liIe has taken a new le"se of his old pr'l;: 
mises ... nd that he has just rereind .. lorlle stock fir' 
the FINEST FHESH TIC" S, cr.p 18 6-'77. whidl 
will be sold at old Us~ prices, notwithstanding th&-
extra duty .... ~ " .. : ,..... ...... .. i 

N.B.-Adi8countot lOper cent. w!ll be allowed by 
t .. kln!r 6lbs. 'and upward8; a)"o, 251bs. aDd npw .. rd& 
will be shipped, carriage 1I";d. to one addre.s, to a .. y,· 
BtatJOn in Un.ariowhen on one line tf }{a.ilway." . 

EDWARD LAW BON, . ,:, 
. : ,·PionAe~. Tea Merchant. 

LAWN MOWERS. 
OHARTER .OAK 

,_ • .AND 

ImplouedExaelsior 
The Rev. Edward n .. rr&8s is an accomplished 

man of letters, who has written and published 
several valuable works, and has performed a vast 
&mount of magazine writing, and other periodical 
literary wor k, besides laying our own. Conne:uon 
under ~re&t obligations for a large amount of <le· 
nominational wrIting, while he has performed the 
duties of bi8 pastoral office with efficiency and fi. 
delity, and heen besides the. puh1Lc advocate of 
the BIble, Sandav·school, and temperance caU8es, 
His many friends will ther~fore rej oice that his abil· 
ityand laborhave,entirelyunsought on his part,re· 
ceived worthy acknowledgment, though tardy, by 
the beatowment of the degree of Master of Arts,tile 
last month, from the Senatora of the U .. iversity 

.. s a friend than a foe. Sncll a death it has seldom --- Proprietor. 
been our lotto witness .. From the moment that .,.:·'."OSEPH,M'CAUSLANDi ... ~· Toronto. March. 1817. 2!73-6m 

.Are the best Lawn Mowers In the World. . Send for 
12 and 14. King Street West, Toronto. Price8 to . 

. :.' .' . . 

of South Carolina. ... " .. 
The parcbment diploma. reached me l .. st 

evening. By the insertion of the above, you will 
g~eat1y oblige, Yonrs truly, JOHN CARROLL. 

herrecovery was pronounceddoublful, she was St·· ". d' E" II . GI 
filled with the thoughts and hopes of heaven. amer::an. name er.on ass, BIRD CAGES I Weare now showing •. at low prices. our large a.nd 
Death had nQ sting, and the grave no terrors;' ",. - ." . ..". ."> ',." , • ' ., ". varIed StOCk ot '. ,'. 
In her fitful slumbers she had dreams of glory. --·No.SKingStreetWest. Toronto. B RD CAGES ,I Ch' GI" d· 'Ea'rthe" nw"are, 
In her wakeful. hours she had fellowshIp Figore8underCan@pies.MemorialWlndow8,Coatsot ..... -:.::....:.~ .. ... .... . ma, ass· an 
...:th bles8ed spirits '. 'from the world Arme. &;0 .. ot every deSCription. ne .. tly exeoutod. 'p' ; C . .' , 
celestial,' whom in otber days, when they were.in . Oroamenllai a.nd Plain Obscl1red Glass tor C HEA . r; HEAP! ina.ll qualitieS; at our extensive and 'elegant show 
the :flesh, flhe had known and loved 80 welt ';"0' No..' Churches, Schools. and other Publio Build.. t.1 -=-.....:.:..... i -, rooms. --

,.{ ings; perfectly impenetrable -to the A . d . 
~::,g u:;~~ convince her that the visita7i?ns __ ___ Sun~B rnysu::~~i~lli:~~g with the._.. LARGE .,t~,S~~ TM.EN;t',: ,J~~~ i ~ECHIVHD. ou~a~~rurnlshlng will o.well to ca.ll and e:mmlne 

.. -.1.1 Ir 1 " .. '. , 'Ve offer to the Trade 150 crates White Gr .. nite 
m~mU:!~~li~~rt:d ~~';:8~~:tt;V:: d':.~k~~e~,rb~ti: IllOUern Worl;ln~ u~lng EinbnsseD&Enamelle~; ,JORQHTOW,I~~';i!ln~KS,' n, ,wareat close prices for cash or short credIt. 247S-Bim 

cloud. Her day o~ prayer seemed· past, and her Wlth·FlowBri-Frultii:·-L8.iidscapes:&c.~·8u1t&hle-tor 11 G . :B::.i :n. iii S 1; r e e 1; ~ e _1;, 
day ofpr ... ise begun.;By.her request her friends Hail and I:ltairllase Windows, Ceiling.Llghta. Door " 'V'\T . H RICE I . , 

I ,. (particularly her father) repeate<lly, saog for her Panels, Ship Cabin Lights, &;0. Gl .... bent to =y re- • . .. .' • 2177.~3t.2182 
DEAR BRoTIDm.-1 was at the Londo;;' the' BOng8' of Christia~.J;riumph, .whicQ, . seemed to Qulred curve. J! 18.ll ~nd Banner Paintinll . :M32-24£6·1J 

NOTE FROM FATHER CORSON,. . ~tt. 

Conference, it being' the fifty· third that waft her spirit'to the world of joy,'.; .. In this frame. . , LUMBER, L U:M::i3ER,'LUMBER J 
I have attended, and one of the beat •. of holYf'xpectancyshe p .. tiencly waited till the MAN ITO B A CHEAP LANDS 
I was delighted to meet myoId brethren in the messenger Came, and almost with her expiring .- • '. . - ' 

breatb, she exclaimed, ".1 am sweeping through FREE GR "NTS. GOOD INVE6TMENTiI, Our mills beIng now In COD8tant operation we r 
ministry .. nd my young brethren that are filliDlI: CHE &.P .I;' ASS a.GES. prepared to turn18h ail kinds 01 Lumber and Bin Stull 
up therankll. I purchased the" Life and Tunell the gates." Send stamped envelope tor Information; SO cents I»' car load. to retail dealers and builders, at lowest 

· of Anaon Green, D.D.," read it througb, wu Itisimpo8sibleto say how deeply all felt the forMap. cash pricea.a.!ao,a.llkindsotLumhertromourretail 
pleased with the book, and would recommend it to force of those precious words: .. Hle.sed are the AROIDBALD YOUNG, yard.. ;C~ 

SPRING WATER ICE! 
The Yorkvllle Ice Company offer8 to the publio pure 

ltealthy <lPRI"G WATEte Il:E. Charges moderate. 
Quantity, quality, and punctuality guaranteed. 

Orders will meet prompt attention. 
W1LLlAM RICHARDS, Agent. 
JAME<:l !f AIRHEAD, 

()~r lleople. . . It. Cor,so!f. dead that die in the L?rd." W, S. GRIFFIN, 2181·2.158-11 l!lUlitoba. Liu:ld. Ollloe, T\ironto. :we-17 ..,j 
,W.IW. COLWELL It BR«;h 

A21 ::rront Street "' eat. :l77H3t 
Manager and Proprietor, 

19 YVllge S~r:er, Qr l'.I.'. BQX 2.11, Y grkYlllc. 

,P. PATERSON & SON;" 
2!KING STREET, SOLE AGENTS. 2180.13t; ~ 

. ~int ~rtS. , 

H: J.' MATl'H~WS & BRO, '. 

Whol~ea:nd fu.tan Imn~rlers ~d :H~nnfactnret'-
.. ... ot. 

. "FINE ART, GOODS, . 
N 0, ~3 Yonge Street, Toronto. 

PICTURE MOULDINGS a.nd FRAMES. 
ltlIRRORS-Pier and. ManteL 
PICTURE GLASS-All Size .. 
ENGRA. VINGS, CHROMOS, MOTTOS, ~c. 

Dealers vlalting Toronto are Invited to examine ow 
Stock IIDd get prlO811. Oriers by Matl OIIl"etwIy Me&\.. 

$i-17 

• 
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NOW READY. 

The Minutes ot the Toronto COI'ferenca tor 1877, 
.held at Whitby, are now readr. Price, as usual. 20 
cents per copy. P .... ties desiring bound copies at the 
three Conference. should send their orders at once. 
.so that 'We mal' know how many to b nd. 

JUS r PUBLISHED! 

"'SPURIOUS CATHOLICITY; or, SOCINIAN. 
ISM: UNMASKED." - A review of the Rev. 
.Tames Roy's recent pamphlet. in which he asea.lla 
<the authority of the Bible and the Truth of the 
>orthodox Doctrines of Religion. By a Methodist 
Minister. Jl.lethadist Hook-Room: Toronto and 
Montreal. 62 pp.; price, 20 cents. 

This Is an able and trenoh .. nt review of the Rev. 
..:Jame. Roy'. recent att .. ck upon the authority of the 
lBible and the truth ol the orthodox doctrines. The 
''author shows conclusively that Mr. Roy'.p .. mphlet is 
a deliber .. te attempt to undermine the authority at 
till! .Bible, and bl eak down all doctrinal standards. 
He unmasks Mr. Roy's ill-disguised Unitarianism; 

.oand .how. tbat Mr. Hoy maint"ins .. ll those views in 
'which the Unitarians differ trom the orthodox 
-Chure noo, It is proved here beyond doubt, th .. t Mr. 
.. Roy misrepresents Wesley and every author whom 
he quotes. in order to mlsle .. d his re .. ders. And, 
1estly, it is shown clear17 tb .. t the cry of peracon
~ion I. a false issue, utterly uuwarranted by the facts. 

4'CASE AND HIS COTEMPORARIES." 

. A. complete set of the five volumes at CASE AND HIS 
OOTEMPORARIES can now be obtained at the Book
Room at the low price of $! 90 for the whole work, 
or $1 for'" single volume. The fifth tlolu"", extends 

- from the reconstruction of the Union, i(11819, to the 
incorpoI'&tion of the Lower O .. n .. da D .trict and the 
'Hudson Bay Territory Missions with the Canada Con-
· ference. olosing with the death at the Rev. WIll. 
'Case in 1855. The :five volnmesembrace a. very minute 
-and the only COMPLI<TE H,STOl<Y OF METHODlSM in 
the" two C .. nadas" during the first sixty-five years ot 

'·it. existence, and portray all the itinerant laborers 
,and very m .. ny at the lay co-operators, to the num
,ber of nearly 1,300 In .. n. The books are .written in 
· Dr. Carroll'. easy, racy, graphio style. The fifth 
;volume i. furnished with an extensive ALPHABETI
'-CAL INDEX to the whole five volumes, which make 
it now very eMY for reference to the multitudin-
OUS matters the volumes cODtain. . 

Usual discount to mini.ters and the trade. Agents 
· wanted to sell these .. nd other books, to whom .. 
,liberal discount will beulade. 

NOW READY ! 

LIFE AND TIMES OF ANSON GREEN. D.D .. 
"Written by himself. and published .. t the reque.t at 
the Tore,nto ConfereLce, with an Introduction by Rev. 
S- S. N (,lit 8. D.D .. LL.D., President of Vio on .. College. 
Oolo",d clo1h : pp. 468. Price $1. As only .. sm"ll 

--edition ba.a been issued, parties desiring a copy should 

.,. 
~Gmm~dal.·. 

. TOKONTO IIIAKKJl:Ta 

Jl' ARMERS M.A.RKET.-8TREET PRIOBS, 
Wbeat, Eall. per . buah: .................. 1 38 ... 1 65 
Wbeat, s"tina. do __ ............ 143 0 1 j8 
B .. rlef do .................. 0 1>8 0 0 65 
Oats " do .................. 05J @ 0 51 
Peas do ................ 0 00 0 0 7" 
Rye do .................. 065 @ 000 
llresSed hogs. per loolbs .... _,._ .. 10 lOft 000 
Beef, hind quarters ................. ~.. 6 00 @ 1 00 
Beet, tore quarters .................. '.' 0 00 @ 0 00 
Mutton. bycar.,..Be ............ _ ...... 7 00 @ S oa 
Chickens. per pa.ir ............ _ ...... 0 GO @ 090 
DuckB. perbra.ee .......... _ ............. 075 @ e 80 
Geese. ea.ch ......... M ...... _ .......... 065 @ 075 
Turkeys, .... _ ..... _ ....... _ ...... 075 @ 150 
Butter.lIl rolla ........ __ ....... _ 020 @ g 22 
Butter. 1erge rolla ...................... 0"0 @ 0 uo 
Hutter: tub da.1ry .......... _ ........ 0 1 •. @ 016 
Eggs. Iresh. per dozen .................. 0 15 @ 0 16 
Egg •• packed ............. __ .... _ 0 O~ @ 000 
Apples perbrl. .... : ................ _ 150 @ 250 
Potatoes. per buah ............ _ ......... 060 @ 0 tiO 
Onions 'de .............. ___ 090 @ 100 
Tomatoes. do.. ._" ..... _ ...... 0 IJQ @ 000 
Turnips, do .......... _ .......... 0 30 0 0 35 
Carrots" 110.... .............. , U 00 0 00 
Beet •• · do .'0 ............ ~.. .. 0 00 0 IJQ 
Parsnips. do ............ _ ....... 0 00 0 00 
Cabbage. per doz ....................... 0 00 - 0 00 
Hay ............................. _ .. · .... 13 oct - 23 00 
Straw .......... _ .................... 7 O~ _ 10 OU 

WBOLl<!ULE PBIOEs. 
FLOUR. r. o. 0 

SuperiorKxtra .... _ ......... ~ ...... 160 
.II.'1tra .................... _ .... __ 72. 
Fanc:y .............................. _ 6 9U 
Sprmg Wheat, extra .... _ ............ 6 tiD 
No.1 Supertlne .......................... 6 00 
Uatmeal ..... ~."' .... :;. ..... ". __ " () 15 
Cornrnea.1, sma.ll lots.................... » 00 

GRAIN. r. 0. b. 

7 8a 
7 ao 
7 {IO 

ti 70 
o ,0 
Ii 00 
o UO 

Fa.ll Wheat, No. 1 ... ; .. _._ ........ 170 000 
NO.2 ...................... 1 6~ .0 00 
No. S .... _ .......... _ 000 1 00 

Treadwell .... ; .......... _ ... ___ 0 U() 000 
Spring Wheat, INo. 1 .................. 1 50 1 5a .. No. 2 ____ .. 148 I 49 
Oats, ......... _ ••••• __ ...... _ .... 045 0 is 
Barley, No. 1 .... _ ...... _ ........ 0 78 0 80 

.. No. ~ ........................... 0 65 0 67 
Pea ................................ _ .... 0 ~o 08< 
Oorn ............................ _ .... 055 0 li6 
Hutter, flrst-cla.sl!, per 11> ...... _ ...... 0 U 0 17 

" round lots at medium .......... 0 II - 0 15 
.. .. otinter1or. __ .... 012 -' 01J 

Oheese, tn lots .... _ ... _ ................. 0 00 - U ~o 
.. tn sma.lllots.................... 0 11 - 0 1~ 

Reesor's Royal ArmS .... d Stilton ...... 0 12i - 8 16 
Pork, m ..... perbrl .................. _.16 to - 1700 
Extra Prime, per brl .................... U 00 - 0 00 
BaIlOn, long olear ..... __ ........ __ 0 U9 - 0 !It 

.. Cumberland cut .. _ ............. 0 08 - 0 08t 

.. smoked .............. __ .... 0 91 - 01. 
SPlced roll .............. _ .... 012 - 012 

Hams smuked .......... _ .. _ ........ _ 0 11 - 0 1~ 
... sugar cured and oanvased._. 0 11! - 0 12. 

in piokle ...... _ ................. 0 lU - 011 
Lal d In tlnneta ................... _ 0 11 - 0 111 

In tieroea .......... _ ... :_ .. 01011 -, 0 11 
Eggs trash .... ~ .... _ ............... 0 I;; 0 16 

.. limed •• _ ................ _ ...... O!O OOU 
DressooHogs ............................ 000 000 
Live Hogs ......... : ....... _ ........... 0 00 0 00 
Hops. 1876 ...... _ ............ __ .020 025 

.. second cla.ss, 1816 ...... _ ...... 0 1B - 0 15 
Dried .. pples_ .................... _ .. 0 f6i -' 007 

SALT- . 
Llverv,ool,oo .. rse .......... _ ...... - 1 CO - 105 

• line ...... _ ....... _ ....... 1 10 - 1 20 
Goderlch. per brl .................... _ 1 05 - 1 10 

.. peroa.r lot ...... _ •••• __ .. 1021- 000 

.. ooa.ro ... per bag ........ _.. 0 DO 0 00 
Oaglls.risa.lt. perton .... _ ......... _ .. 20 00 ..:. 25 00 

. BIDES. SKINS AND WOOL 

Steers-Toronto inspeotlon-No.l.60lba 

il,triDdtcal.!J. 

THE CANADIAN 

METHODIST MAG jiZINE 
For J'U.1y. ~a77. 

CONTENTS: 
Till!! Rav. WM. ARTHUR, M.A. (with Portrail)--.Tohn 

CarrOll. lJ.lJ. . 
THE WONDERS OB' THE DEEP (illustr .. ted). 
T>lE D .. " 8'·F WESLEY-Author at '''llchonberg-Cotta 

Family." . 
WORTRI.S OB' EARLy METIIODISM· ·W. H. Withrow, 

M .. A. < ", I 

CONCERNING' A OANADIAN METHODHT HYMN-BOOK 
-Jvhn Lathern. 

CHRIS'llAN' EXPEKIENOR'. 

ST. PALL-A I:5KETC"I-O.r.arles Stewart. D.D. 
WHEAT A!oD CHAF'" 
J oRN TREG .NOWJ£TH : HIS MARK-Mark Guy Pe .. rse 
LEGAL PRO .... 1BIT~ON OF TRIC LIQUOR rrRAFFLO THIC 

DUTY OF noE HOUR-W. U. Witbrow, M.A. 
CON8E.CRA ION-Madame GU}OD. 
ED1TOR1AL :-1 hA ClIoferen· es. 
THE HIG""R. LIFE-AN ENTIRE CONSECKATION

U. U. Fa w Ie • I).D .• Ll..lJ. 
,RltQUITAL-W. H. Wltbrow, M.A. 
THl< IJucrRINE OF DJ<SC"NT AND DARWINISM-Wm • 

S. BJat:.K.s.ocJE.. . ,.. 
RELIGIOUS AND lohsSIONARY INTELLIGENCE. 

BOOK l' 01'ICE8 :-.puriou. C .. thuliCltY-Uld Ohrls
tianity against. Pu.pal Nov~1tit's-High ChurCh 
}lJbt.,..usiona • isoroved-Hours ""'ito MeH a1.&d 
BOORS-1 he Wonders of Pra)'er-The HlStoryof 
the Gre .. t RepUblic Oonsillered from .. lJhrIStltlll 
Stauapuint. ~ 

1 RECORD OF RECl<NT DEATHS. 

!
MUSIO-Trustln God. . '. . 

N .B.-PlflIloBe send Renewals and New Sullecrlptions 
promptly. ~ . . 

Terms :-$1I a. year. SIngle Numbers 200., poat
free •. 

The Magazine I. received with great f .. vor by the 
pre ... and tbe public. Every Motnodist family showd 
have it. Address 

REV. S. ROSE,' 
2488 Methodist Book Room, Toronto. 

THE SUNDAY-SCHOOL BANNER. 

Betore beginning .. nother year. we take this oppor. 
tunity of drawinw the at<ention of S. S. Superinten· 
dent. and T~ .. chers to the 1:1. S. BANNER. Weare 
persuaded that t1 ey can find no more btficient. help 
in their important wor.s. than thtj Lesson No·es.lur .. 
Dished by tbe able stafi' ot contribulors to this Maga.
zine.. The HANNER was never 80 popul&r, so userul, 
aDd 80 widelY circulated.. as it bas been dUrIng the 
ps"t year.. It shall be the 8.SB1duOUB efforts ot the 
publisher, editvr, and their co-labOrers to make it 
increasIDgIy worthy of the p .. tronage and support ot 
a.ll our scbools. 

A ch .. nge in the arrangement and treatment at the 
Lessons i~ introduced. in the Jlionuary nuru[)er~ which 
Dr. Vincent. the foremost SIIDday ~chuol workHr of 
the age, re~ard8 as the most important improvement 
ret introduced. . 

TERMS :-75 cents per year; 12 copies to one ad· 
dress, 65 cents. ;:;ample copies FREE. Address 

. REV.S.ROSK 
2'58 Methodi.t Book-Room, Toronto, 

rmiSc.ellltntDuS. 

--I 
.. ::c 
rn BAGSTER 

BIBLES) 
AND 

OXFORD AN~ TEACHERS' 

BIBLES. 

Leaves foot at Yonge Street Wharf. Toronto. d .. lly at 
7a..m. and 2 v.m.: ~ia~araat 915 ... m .. .,d 4.16p.m., 
and Lewiston at 16 a lli. and 5 1.I.m. Lhect connec
tions for the Fa.lls. Buff .. lo, C1eve1end. Rochester. 
N"w York, BostOn, &c. 

Tickets and a.lllntormation .. t S Front Street, East. 

24"2-2178-11t 
D. MILLOY, 

Agent. 

New and complete ClLtal~ uegiving specialred'uced ' 
~c)N'G-E IBT.JO'C.EET. rdote aentfrceon .. pp.icatlon. 

THE STEAMER 
(Opposite Shields & 00.) S. ~. :a~:J:GG-S, EMPRESS OF . INDIA. 

Light Summer Styles! 
HELMET AN'11 CORK HI\TS. 

MEN'S STliAW HATS, 
YOUTH'S STRA.W HA.TS, 

BOY'S 8TRAW·HATS. In Great Variety-Cheap % 

MOTTo-"lleBt Goods Bottom Prices." 217().ly-2187 

LAKE & CLARK) 
41 .Adelai<l e Street East, . 

PREPARE 

Deeds, 
Mortgages, . 

Agreements, 
. Leases, 

Borids, 
Wills, 

Articles of Co-partnership, 
Notice of Co-partnership,&c., 

and do a.ll otherconvey .. ncing carefully and promptly. 
We .. Iso collect 

Rents, Notesl Accountsl Mortgages, 
and Loan money on Mor.tgages, repayable in 

monthly or quarterly instalments. 
CHARGES REASON ABLE. 

Toronto Willard Tract Depository. 
2422·2483 r ,. 

II WELCOME TIDINGS," 
. A NEW BOOK OF 

Sunday School 8 ongs 
BY MESSRS. 

Lowry, Doane and Sankey, 
INCLUDll'fG THE' LAST HYMNS AND MUSIC 

OF THE LATE 

P. P. BLISS. 
This is the only ne~ Song Book authorized by the 

family of Mr. BLISS, or in which they h .. ve any in
terest. 

EVERY SUNDAY-SCHOOL SHOULD HA'VE 

II WELCOME TIDlNCS." 

CAPTAIN WHIrE, 

Leaves Mowat·s Wh •. r£, foot at '1onge Street,· as 
follows :-

HUMBER. THIJRSDAY. at. 'p.m •. 
FnR }WEDNlI:RD' Y; at 2 and 4 p.m. 

26 C1<"TS. SA TURlJ.a Y. at 10.3U ~.m. and 2 p.m. 
OAKVILLE,}THURSOAY .. nd SA1URDAY at' 

60 .}ENTB.. 2 o'clock. "- \. .' 
Friday, specially chartered. 
Family Tickets for sale. 

O. J,' McCUAIG. 
2187-2482-13t Man .. ger. 

PORT DALHOUSIE & TORO NTO, 

~;l 
THE FAVORITE STEAMER 

PIOTON. 
CAPTAIN MORDEN, 

Leaves J.low .. t's Wharf. foot of Yonge Street. d .. ily. 
(~undaY8 except.ed), at 3 p.rn _. for Port I alhoufilie, con
necting With Well .. nn Railway for Elt Catbarlnea 
ano BJ! points on the Canal, Nu.gar .. FallS, and 
Bufftilo. ' . 

]tcompriscs talent never bpforefound in 8sin$lle Returningleaves Port· Dalho1ilsie at 8a. m. ' ' 
collec,jon. aud is not .qua.lled for v.ri.ty, buth in 248~-24S3-4m 
'" OJ ds .. nd Music. It your wok.eller does not sell It, ____________________ _ 
send at once toeioherotthe Publisher.. 1877. SEA ON ~ 877 

160 pages of our usual Sunday·School style, in Board ~ • ... ' 
Cover., $30 ver 100 ; 55 obnts by mail. 

One copy sent by mail, inpaper co"ers, on receipt ~ ATERTO~N! 
of twenty-five cents. 

TORONTO C~NTRAL FACTORY. 59 Biglow & Main . I John 
to 73 A.I)EL 11.1 DE I:rr. WE~T. Ghe .. p for cash, NE IV YORK. 

first cl~ss . 

Church & Co., 
CINCINNA'I'I. 

\04.,"-1> 2481 
~~ 

DOOR~,' SASHES, BLINDS, 
Cafl-inIlS. Mouldinl2:S, Bascs, SheetiD~, Fl,.oring. Rone 
Muuldjn~. Chicago Shea.thing ]felt. etc., e c; also, 
good second-hana Machi.o~JY. J-taving Jf"plenis""led. 
hlS factory with t.he latest improved. ma{~hinery be 
Ot1n sell 'V cry much cheapertr1an hef'ctofore. a.nd., alSO. 
do .P!&l>iIlg aud Sa.wing at ve ... ' low rdotC1. AI! t,trd..ers 
will receive prompt attention. 
2.I87,1y . .' J.P. WAGNER. Proprietor. 

ENTlHELY NEW! . 

Foster's CycJopredia. 
SECOND SERIES, 

ProsE> :J:11'U.s1:ra,'t __ ;1&. 

W
ILL ON AND AFTER MAY 12TH, 

r-ommenceher Tf'llular tnp" to the nUMBER 
and MIMICO, leaving Yonl<e ""re t ... h .. rt at 10.30 
a m .• and 2 and! 15 p.m., calling .. t Tinning's and 
Queen's wharf.s every trip. . 
• I2fJ' Families can make arrangpm"nts for tickets 

at reduced rates. SpeClal bates to SUIlday Schools 
and ~ ocietics. 

F. JACKMAN; Captain. 
2485 Cont .. inin2 nearly 103 pRges more than the Fi",t May 21. 1877. 

"W Series, and 1S much broader in its SCOllA,. incluoing ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

end at once. .. ad up ............................... 7 75 
Steers-Toronto tnsT)aetion-Ne. 2 ..... 6 75 

. pR 0 VI N CIA L E S LEY ANt ~ 'f ARTIN BRICK r.IACIIINE. Allegories .... nalogies. .anecdot.es. I' phOrISIUS. ~D1- NlI'U .. "tion. o 00 ot Halitax. N. S. . ~ " blems, ~·"bles. l.egends. Me'H.pho"S, Parable •• Quota. ~" .... o 00 1'l I> --- tiOhB. 8imiJep. aLd Biblical Ty peB and Fijilu eM . -
.. ~ounexional iJ,otiCtS. 

MErHOD[ST YISS[QN ROOMS. 

Cows-Toronto ill eoyon-No.1 •••••• 001.1 
Cows-Toronto Inspection-No. ~ ...... 000 
Hull and grubby hides ................... 0 OU 
Clillskins, green ............ _..... .... 0 03 

.. cured .................... _ 0 11 
". dry ................ _ ........ 0 16 

Lambskins ........... _ ................ 0 40 

o Otl Parties wishing to sut;;rlbe for the uProvino1&] '1~':;i'l machine. recently intrnduced in Ca.nada.. is Tbematerial isentir"'ly newand ofiutrjnRio value 
o 00 Wesleyan ft may send their orders to the undersigned, to ." ) replacing all oLbers. It Isl ... oIely used in the to munsters, local preachers. te .. chers, speakers, &c. WESLEYAN FEl\II' ATE COLLEGE, 
o 011 who will see that they are promptly torwarded to t'M u, l • citatas. and IS there super_edit,g gOud ma.- Price. strongly bound in cloth, $3.50. HAMlL10N.-ONT. 
o 12 publishers. eM \l , - ~IS worked by steam or horse-power, 811.d Address . 
o IB1 Price per fear ............................ IIlZ 00. m"" ~ .·0 DOD bncks daily. Ci' cuIars on .. pp.ication. REV. S. ROSE. . This oldest Instttuti;;;-;:;:;;iveol"PiJS at any time; 

Wool, fieece ............ _ ........... _ 030 The Sec"et .. ry-Treasurer will b. in 'Manitoba dur
ing the next few weeks. Lettt::rl requil'in~ imme

·diate a.ttention will be ausl<' ered oy Dr. \IV ood; others 
will r"maiD at the office till Mr. ~mherlanO:s return. 

" ,pulle"- super ...... __ ...... 0241 -
.. pickings .......................... 0 OU -

g ~g To Ministers, and Laymen ot the Gene- b .::NRY MARTIN & CO., 2!SO M thodist BOOk-Room, Toronto I Rooms tor twobeda. 18x30f' .... n )!Ienty of them. 
031 raIOomerence ........................ 11:10. ad ADELA.IDE STREET WESr, TORflNTO. e :rbe G:rmua~ium IS.30 x 60 ... nd supplied with a 
~ ~g . d~~ REV. S. R~~~';t(!. 2183-2485 3m WONDERFULLY CHEAP ! ~:;-~I':; :F:,;;~rClses four afte~00n8 each week for the 

Ta.llow. rough ...................... _ 001>;1 -
.. rendered .......... ___ 0 7t-

GENERAL SABBATH-SCHOOL FUND. LEATHEB 

o 00 N AT RESS WARE . In addition, good Croqnet Grounds. and a covered. o 08 TOR 0 TOM T • Only a few left % and lIoored walk, 200 feet In I~ngtn, for exercise In avaIl ~aptrs, &'c. :S:OUSE. -- •• stormy weather. - • 
The Treasurer of the above Fuud being .. bsent In ~~=~ Bole ~~. ~ aU WelghtS ........ '\l rs 

·Europe ... ll r~wit' .. ncesare to be sent to ltev.ALF1UD ,. Sl&ughter Sale, h ... ;;::::::~:::::::::: 026 
..A..NDRIl!WS, Tilsonburg. Unto .. light ........ _ ..... _ 025 

- Buffalo Sele ............ ...... ..... .. ... 0 21 
INDIAN CAMP-MEETING. I HemlOCk Ha.rnessLeather .... ~ ......... 025. 

.in Indian camp-meeting ~ill be held at Michlpico- Oak Hames. Leather ................... 0 55 
ton to be in on 'l'hunday, 26(h July •. vur Cnristian I Up~~r. heavy ...... - ............. - 029 
In,uans, ~ith their missi"n"ne. cn the several ml. Kin skl~fhtp .... ·t·n· .. • ...................... 00 S30U &ions. bre 1nvited to a.ttelld. " II "'" , ••••••• , ••• '" ,. 

~II frlenClso[ missions are cordi .. lb invi!.ed to unite' ~~:::::::::.::::::::::: g ~ 
WIth us.. Ttio .. W iLLIA1\[S, MISsionary. Ohicago Sl .. ughter Kip ............ _ 0 00 

N .. tlve Slaughter ...................... 0 60 
GRUISBY CAMP·YI!:ETING. Splits ................ __ ................ 024 

The annu .. l camp-meeting at Grim'by will be!:in Russetts ............ _._.-.......... 0 30 
~D v) on Tuesday, Au",,,s, Htll. rhe sp"oiolli! grouuds, He"i'!ook Calf, (30 to 361bs per doz)_ 0 6i 
now owned by '\ oumpany, bave been t..reatly Im- light ...... - .............. - 045 
provAdand beautlElell. A wha.rf has beencoDSTruct d, 1 Frenoh CaJf .................................. 120 
and a large bo",,"ing house. capable at accommodat- I Cod 011 ..... _ ................... _ ........ 065 
iDg several hundnd gue~t8, has heen built. Some Buff' ................................ : ......... g 15 
seventy or eighty perm8.De t cottages have bedn Pebble ................................ u -. 15 
'ereci ed. and Ot h~rs are in course ot COD9truction. 
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TORONTO PAPER HANGING 

VV AREHOUSE . 

34 KING STREET WEST, 
OFB'ERB 

SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS 
To Intending pur~hasers 

EVERY DEbCRIPTION OF The Practical Philosopher Ha. unequalled faoilities for all dAp .. rtments of 

d ' Education. Vocal Music by the "rot.ot Music. and Mattresses Made to Or er A DAILY MONITOR FOR BUSINESS MEN bY&ladywhaisunexcelledintheoounory. 
Uonsisting at 2171·2159 S. D. RICE. U.D., Governor. 

at the Warehouse. Carlpton Avenue, corner of. Carle
ton and Ont .. rio Stree' s. 

24&1-13t H. HORSLEY. Proprietor. 

I 

Brief and sng2estlve Mor .. 1 Readings on the .. Book 
ot Proverbs" tor every day In the year. 

By David T-honlas, D.D., 

T HE STEADILY INCREASING DE_!Authorof "ThePbilosop!ey<?t Happiness." "Genius 
ot the GOSpel.» .. Homiletical Comment .. ry on 

. MAND FuR . Acts."&c~andaJsoeditorottbe'·Homi1!.t'. . 

AERATED BREAD This valuable work Is offered .. t .. price very much 
below the published price In Engl .. nd, 17s 641. sterling. 
We now sell it .. t $2. being less tban ha.lt price, 

"Worth its weight ingold. "-Rev.E. B. Harper.M.A 

DUNDAS WESLEY AN INSTITUTE, . 

Terms commence Feb 6th and April 17th, 
but Studeuts cau enter .. t .. ny time. and will be 
charged only from time of ent.rance. j 

Board, Ttlition, &c" $t5 per term, In advance. F, 
Calendars. apply to '. 

For the next thirty days 'at 
reduced prices. 

Since its Introduction, Is a SATISFAOTORY EVI
DENC~ of the merits of the .. rticle. 

greatly ONLY MANUFACTURER IN ONTARIO, 
Oople. will be ma.iled. post-free, to .. ny !'''rt of Oa

nad .. or the United States on re~eipt at ,2. Usual 
disC"..ount to ministers. ~ 

REV.JAMES GRI\.Y. Governor; :.'\ 
or. CHAS. CLARKoUN. 1iI.A.. Princip .. l. 

2.163-, 

J.·D. NAS~:1ITH. Send at once, as therelsonly .. sm .. llnnmherleft. 
Stock l .. rge and vari.d, embracing an gr .. des at . CORNER OF JARVIS AND ADELAIDE IoTREETS., ::re~J~::'!7:.r3d~;t;rl~;.ill be advanced to the tor-'l'he camp-meetIng is eguecte<i to CJOB0 on Monday, 

.August 27th. Tuesday, August 28th. will be .. LoCHol 
Preachers' aud Class Leaders' Da)1." This meeting 

~ will take tne conv~nt.ion form. and the ~enice8 will 
cOBl-li8t; ot short add.re~~eB or paIJ6J 8 au q uestiollS 

Room Paper from the cheapest to the most expensive. __ Ordinary Domestic Bre~dals~ daily 2!52-1Y-2173 2U1 Metb~i~tVBo~i.:~~~!-, Toronto 

P.M. Dmratlnns, B~~e~t :~ety~in~ow S~a~cs I T~~y !~!t~t :~J!~~ ~~~~!!: LIST OF WORKS 

~.,t,. '\ 
M USIC,NEW ANI>.t'UYULAR, SUIT· •.. I 

ABLE tor SUND" Y SOHUULS, SOCIAL OIB f 
CLES and TEMPERANOE MEETINGS I GRAND THO'NS: IllABT 

P.M. P.M. 
117 137 

pertaining to the work of local pre~cb!"'rs and class A. M. 
· leadt:lt'S, 1ollowed by Ui8cubBIons in three minute Depart ............ 6 37 7 07 Ines. ~oil, . BY 

BRIGHTEST AND BEST. Jj~ Loury lIZ; Doane. .... . 
new Sund .. y School Musio Book. Mo. 

GRAND TRUNK WEST. 

A.. M. 
1101 107 

·speeches. interspersed with deVOl ional services. 
'l'ravelling pre .. chers a.re cordially inVited to' take Arrive ............ g 97 
.part in thii meeting. A gra.nd ra.lly of local prCilche r S 1107 A1s0.Clot~p~~'it~~:'~'~oalld.fa!!~I!:n£:.tionLa.ce, A good Clay loam, well watered, JOHN ASHWORTH: ROYAL DI.A.DEM, a new book, by the authors ot 

.. Pure Gold," said to be .. better fu .. n 1I'01d • 
· and class leaders is expectell. '1'he meetin!!, wlll pro-
bably ooatinnetwoaays . 

ThO' Bday. Au.ust 30111 will he .. Sunday Sch",,1 
Day." This will be a cOClvention for Sunday-school 
workers. a.nd is expected to laSG- two days. A. vro· 
gramme will shurtly be publbhed. 

For infurmd.tion abuut board. &0., addre~B J. B. 

A. Ill. P. lIL P. K. P. lII. P. M. P. M 
Dep,," ........ 7 SO 12 16 . US 515 11 45 
Arrive........ 615 11 0llB.m.1I60 1 01 11 36 

NEW DESIGNS 
. Wlll be added to the Stock .. s they .. ppear. 

QBK.l.T WSSTKBN HAlLWAY. 
A.... ..... P.... P... P.M. P.M. P 1\[, Orders for specialities. from the most noted makers 

Dep,," .... 710 955 1265 320 636 11 20 (whose sampl<s I h .. ve), not in stock, ex"cuted all 

Frame Buildings. ..nd about 900 Frllit Trees. 
No. I, 69 acres, $60 per acre. 
No.2, 100 acres, $40 per acre. 

. Address, . . 
M. HOLTBY, Bowsla,u"h. Hsq. Gr1msby Tdnt~ ca.n be rented. at 

a chea.p rate. and IDdH,ls ubLtl.iued at the bOH.I'ding 

.hou.e by those who de~~l~ PH';LP8, PresIdent. 

Arrive .... 915 1020 1140 1 H '30 665 U60'shortes~notice. . 
2U2-tl 

Buug and Estimates GIven. ", Train. on this line leave Union StatIon tlve 
minutes a.tterieavillll Yonge Street Station. Paper 

Be .. msville, Ont. 

B. V. E .. m· I~LD. Secretary. 
..A.. SOT1lERL IND. Conductur of 8ervioea. 

NORTHERN RAILWAY. 
. .A..M. "".M.. P.M. 

Depart ............ 7 00 _ 11 16 41 0 
Arrive.. .. ...... 10 20 3 55 U 35 

LOOAL PREACIIERS' AND CLASS·LEAD. '1!ORONTO .. ":..D N~!.~INGp:;:'ILWAY. 
. ERS' ASSEMBLY, GRIMSBY CAMP· Depart ............ 8 20' 330 

GROUN D, AUG 28 AND 29, 1877. . .Arrive .......... 1030 6 45 
NOAH PHhLP8, Esq., Condactor. ~ORONTO, GREY. AND BRUOK RAILWA,.. 

It is earnestly re.que.ted that all who intend to par. Depart ........... :ti:i :;":'i'l P'OOI 'i~6' ... . 
ticipa.te in this inlert:stiIlg gatherlDg will be on the I Amv9 .......... 1035 24,ll .. II M . ~._ .. 
.ground on the eveniDgof tne 27th whell a. "'~Iimln.. lThe steamboa.t exvress will onlyrun on TuesdaY8 
ary Prayer Meethg will be held. commAnclDg at and FridaY8. {"·uring 8ea~on of DRvjgation. on wbich 

. eight o'cloc", aILer which committees will be ap-

I 
day. the Uwen ~ound accommodation tra.in will be 

,painted. c .. ncelled. 
The exerci.e~ will consist of addresses (aa und,:r) HOUD OJ' OLOBING IIIAILS J'BOIII TORONTO P. O. 

~on 8IJecrfic subJects. fullowed by brIef OlfiCUS IOD~ In . .A..X. P.M. 
I three-minute spet!cbes, and. seasons of d~vtJtlOn. P G d T k W t . 6 00 2 80 
Mosfi of the bretbres. whosq names are mentioned er re.n run as ................ II .. .. 
bel h d to tt d d d r dd • Grand Trnnk East .......................... 1 OU 5 30 ow. w.vel>rOIDiSe a.. eD an elver~ lesses. Great Wesoom Ra.llws.r .............. GOO 1046 800 
the oLhers have been WrIttcn to. but thell' answ~rs Northem Ra.i!waf 600 300 

Special .. ttention given to the Country tr .. de. 

C. HAIGHT, 
2t78-13t (L .. te McArthur !'; Haight.) 

OUSTOMS' DEP ART:M:ENT, 
_ OTTAWA. July 1, 11l71. 

Authorized Discount on American Invoices until 
fnrthp,r notice. 6 per cent. 
2'188-12t .T • .TOHNSON', Commissioner of Customs. 

h .. ve not;retcome to hand. . Western States .... :::::::::::::::::::::::::: 30U 600 
P .. OG .... MME. . NOTIOE OF REMOVAL. 

l\{ONEY TO LOAN. 

Monel' .. dvanced to Ohurch Trustees at a low rat. 
0/ interest. and tor times to sUit Borrowers. l;barges 
very moderate. For further pa.rticulars. appi;r.~ 
A. W. LAUDER. General Tre .. surer of the Star LIte 
As.urance l:Iociety for ua.na.d&. or to 

L.A.UDll.R & PROCTOR, 
SollCltors, 20 M .. sonio Ha.ll, 

October 17th. 18711. 
Toronto. 
2451-tt 

N OTICE.-KILN DRIED WALNUT, 
and all kinds of Hard Woods. Lumber dried 

for the trade. Can do 81),000 feet at once. Planing 
both .ide.. Flooring "na Sheeting worken. by V .. r. 
load at $1.25 per tbons .. nd. All kind. of Band 1:Iawing 
a"ij. I:5baplng, MOuldinl<s I:5tuck and all kIDde of 
lumber s .. wed upto~o inches wide .. nd 5~ f"etlong. 

.T. ULIVRR, 
2!81-1y Opposite Queen'. Hotel, TOJ;Onto. 

STRANGE TALES FROM HUMBLE LIFE. Price M cents each 
First Series. 468 pages; cloth .............. $100 THE OANADI.A.N '\IUSIOAL FOUNTAIN, .. ne .. 

STRANGE TALES FORM HUMBLE LIFE. Temper .. nce Mlla''' Book for Temperance Meet-
Second Series. Cloth ........ : ............... 0 45 lugs, Bands at lIop.., Temperance Convention •• 

WALKS IN CANAA N with seven full-p .. ge, D- Boclal Gatherings, Bome Circle. &:0. Tbe 
lustrations and Map. S04 pages. Cloth .... 0 15 ohoicest book at the kind ever t.sned. PriOft BI 

BACK FROM CANAAN. with seven tull-page . cen'''. 
Illustrations and Map. Cloth .............. 0 16 

SL'\1PLE REOORDS, with lllustrations, S25 pages; . BONG LIFE, by Philip Philllps. This book WM Ullea 
cloth extra ............... : .................. 090 at the meetings at the Sabhath-School AII8OI)Ia. 

.. If any man may uue to himself the ~roua tnought tlon held In this oity. It contain. excellent 
that he b .. s been instrnmenta.! for God m the genera.- pieces, and Is becoming very popular. Price 
tion in which he lived, the man wbo wrote' Strange 5Oc. each. . . 
Tales,' who had seen three million copies at these SUNSHINE, by P. P. BIIs ••. Price Me. each. BamPlf 
• Strange Tales' circul .. ted in his li!etime, might at copy by ma.ll, vostvald, We 
least go out of the world with the consciousness that 
he had lifted up his voice for what was true, wbat w .. s PURE GOLD, a good book of sterling value. n has 

had a very large sale botll In Canada IUlCI. 'he pure. ·wh .. t was lovely, and wh .. t,w .. s of good report.'· United States. Price Sii CAnt ... each. 
-Bishop of Manchester. 

.. Mr. Ashworth'. '1'ales and Books are above my WINNOWED HYMNS I a collection at Sacred 
pr .. ise; they are circulated, I believe, not by thous- Songs, wlth Music, ad .. pted tor Revlvall. 
sands. but by millions. and the result is th .. t the name Prayer-meetings, &;0. Paper 250. boards lOa, 
at John Ashworth is a household word, not only in cloth S50 • " . 
the lordly ha.l1a. but in the lowly homes of England,"- THE HYMN.A.RY, a new collectlon of Mnsic .... a 
Dr. Guthrie. _ Hymns tor Sunday Sehool •• at a higher standard 

Any of the .. bove sent post-tree on receipt at price. than usua.l. Price 6Oc. each. Address . 
A liberal discount allowed to Sunday Schools, Also on band, 

Ministers. and the Trade. Agents will do well to take 
hold ot these works. Address . S. S. ORGAN. (\()c.; S. S. HARP. (00. 

REV. S. ROSE. REV. SAMUEL ROSE 
Methodist Book-Room, Toronto; Methodist Book-Room, Toron\q . 
Or 0, W. COATltS, Montreal. 2314 Or C. W. ClOA.,.1<S. Montreal. 2329 

THE 
., Op~ning Addrpss"-N oah Phe ps. Esq. 

~'UffiWif~e~, ~~~~ at the uocal Prea.cher"-R. :t1idllS, mtarriltg£s &, ~tatll.!J. Ontario Steam Dye Works 
"QualiJications of Local Preachers"-Rev. E. H. 

De .. art. Notices of Birth", Harnagea and Deathll, to AND 
·"Hann~f>::ctl.:£pitPrepar .. tion"-Rev.S.S.NelleS, In .. ure tnRertion must be aocompanied by CLOTHES CLEANINC ESTABLISMENT

J "Hindrances aDd Cause_at FaiJure"-\V. Blight,Esq. 115 Cents eaoh-Rent to the BOOIl·Stewa.rd., 

NO LABOR. 

. "rHE MOST POPULAR MUSIC BOOK 

S B kIt at them aliI Sulta.ble tor SundaY-BcllooIll' 

I ;~ ~~~s~ ~v~r~~h~:' ~~e~Y...milVShOuid have it 

ong 00 Prayer Meetings. Reviva.;a. Ilro. Nearlv 

50,000 COPIES SOLD 
Price, paper covers, per dozen. $300 : board covers, 

p~r dozen. $~ 60. Sample copy, bv mail, post free on 
receipt of SOc. 

or THIll 

8unday- 8chool Organ, .•• Blb,icalJ:\xpos.iuon ·'-Rt)v. Hu.gD. Jotlnstoo, ls 1). ESTA~LISHED 1869. 
... BooK..B aDd .M.elhoos of st1)d~ "'-Rev. J> A. Williams. ~ BIRTH • 

Words only. p .. per cover •• per hunw-'ed, $5. Sample 
copy 60. Address REV. S. ROSE • 

I 
. r 

•· .. How to Promote tile ~ffi,iency and lJsefuln'sB of " The proprietor bells to inform hIs numerous patrons 
!' - Local Preachers "-James GooderbH.m~ E~q.· ()n the 1st inst,~· at Dresden, the wife of the Rev. I that, to meet tht'l demands of 1!is inc.rcjssing bus,lne s, 

·'TJl6 Ulasli-Leader; His QualificatilJna and W ... rk "-I J. Lldery, of a da.ughter. <' he Wi~l re~lf'\ve to larger preml!:lt!l8-3M YODge :::;tceet, 
W. H. PearEon. E_q. . OppOSIte Gould-.. bout thQ 15th or July. . 

... How to Make Cla<s-.v'eetings Interesting and pro-, HARRJlU!," . THOMAS SQUIRE 
tltable"-Rube.'t Evans E'q. On Wednesd .. y. 13Lh ult .. by tbe Rev . .Tohn Saun- - . . k 

DILWORTH'S FURNITURE POLISH 

Produoes a perfect polish, .. I most Instantly. on 
Pianos and till kinds of Furniture. It covers 
a.U th6 marks and B'Jr8.tches, not sLicky or 
greasy. Excels anythlnw: and everything. 
25c. a Qottie. Ask yoar lJruggist for It. 

I JOSEPH DIl.WORTH, 
168 King Street E&at, 

2465-6m Toronto. 

2420 Methodist Book-Room, Toronto And It Is still selllng .. 8 fast &S ever. 

CHEAP EDITION. 
Send 60 cenis lor a sample copy and try , •• 

Prioe 186 per Dozen. 

Life of the Rev. Alfred Cookman. We have alBO prepared a small bool<,oontainlarllhe '-'How to l5ecure Efficient Cla.ss-Leaders.'" -'-. dere. B. A •• at the reSIdence of the brid~?8 ,father, 2185JU34...1y . Pronrie r. 
. WORDS only. tOT ChiJdren . diall . 't dt k t' th lAloTIstIIiIl, tbeRev. O. O.lJouzpns. of,Vlenna Ont.. ,'. V' 

Mmlsters are cor y '~Vl eo'" e par III e to Miss Ma,·tha E .. second daugbter of KdwardU.v- MAD A 1\'1 E F U .1. S 
• exerC18e8.. d ingstone, Erq .• of Tilsonburllh. , BfHENRY B. RIDGWAY, D.D., wltha Preta.oeb, COMPANION TO S. S. ORGAN • 

GODd .. ,comm<d.tJon c .. nbesccuredattheboar· 1 0 th 2'th It b th R W T b1l t the Corset Skirt Supporter 
I house at modera.te chaNes. . .n e au., . Y, e ev. • om n, a , the REV .. W. M. UNSHON~ LL.D. . NEARLY 

Return tic",e", can oe obtained .. t most Railwav resldence of th,? brlde. father. Mr. John Hronton. Increases'in Popularity every year 
StatioDs3treducedratt'S. There is abtation 0 ose to merc'l)ant,Hun(.mgdon, to Et.ta E"('\tella, eldest daugh... , 

'the CiIDlp·grouud. and. trains sto!, twice ad", eacll tcr of Almond Reed. hSq. of Thurlow.. And for HHlAL'fH. COMFORl' and 
"""f. N. P"ELPd. Pre •• camlJ-UrOUndASSOCiatlOn., On Wed.esday. '27th ul~. by t~e Rev. J. 'Veldon, ST· LE. is acknowlke.dgded the BE~T 

. H. C. FA'l<FIFLD, S<cret .. ry. (broth""-in-hwof tbe brIde.) ass.st.,d by Rns. It. ARTICLE af the ~n ever made. 
· A. Su rHF~LAND. lJirector Camp-Meeting Services. Uodfreyand O. E. McIntyre. at toe residence of the [ For s.le by .. n leal1m.g jobbers .... dd _________ bride· .... father. }tea-boro', Rev~ F J ohnaon to Theresa~ retA.ilers. Beware of imitations an 

. youngest d .. ughter of Isaac Rea.. Esq. .' iufrlngements. 
MINISTERS' ADDRESSES. On the ~7th ult~ by the Rev. Hy. Wilkinson. at the MANUFACTURED SOLELY BY Oomprising tbe Servian Insurrection; Mas.acre at 

Agents! -History of-the
Turkish' War! 

Russo-
2327 

Pr1.oEl $~.25. 

Sent tree by ma.Il On receiPt at price. 
- Addre.s . REV. S. ROSK. 

Wesleyan Book-Room Toronto. 

AFFLECK'S HOME THOUGHTS 
AND 

· Rev. W. F. Campbell. Box H~, St. C .. th .. rinea. resid"r.ce of the bri 'e's r .. ther Porter Preston. E.q., FAY iii. DAR.I ON. Christians in Bul" .. ri~; Stirring Battles and Thrilling 
Rev. John :S:odllBon, MaxwelL . to Mi •• Mary E. Yoang. bOth of Helmont. 216S-13t eow • New Haven, Conn. f On Entertaining and Praotical Subjects. Contains 
Rev. E. n. L"wJs. Gree . wood. On tbe 28th uIt., by the Rev. G. A. Sc1)ram, Metho =~::.:...:...._.:.... _________ -:-_____ I Iocidents of the War, with History 0 Rnssi .. and the his popular Leotures,." House that Jack Built.· &;c. 

Public Utterances 

Rev. B. Sherlock. Lucan. di.t mini.t.er. at tbe,residence of the brides f .. ther. Hussi .. os; the Ottoman Empire; Sketchcs at the Bound in cloth. 222p .. gea. Pric ,; {cents. Address, 
:·Rev. R. R. Mahland, Carlindord. Ventra'i ... JaB. Baker, Esq .. builoer , to Mis. Loui... THE DINGEE & CONARD CO'S People, :Manners, Customs. &c.; Portrait olthe Czar; . -",- REV. S. ROSE. 

____ - Jane. second dau"ntcr of Mr. T. ",ch .. m, and ,Ist.,r of . I d f Idi Th MethoJis tBook-Room.Toronto 
the OffiCl .. ting minister, both of Centralia. Ontarlo. BEAUTIFUL EVER-BLOOllIING numerous engr .. vmgs; co ore 0 ng m .. p e S!I4 or C. W. CoAT"'''' MontM3L 'HE THOUSAND ISLAND PARK On the2ndin-t .. bytne Rev. John Ridley, aSSIsted S best aeUivg book of the sca..on. Prospectus books -~-------------------

· -I • by Rey. \V. J. J.laxwella~d E. A. Chown.I<.O .. at the ready •. Apply .. t once. namlng territory. THE PRIEST, T!~ WOMAN, 
residence or the b~de'8 mot.h£or. Rev. Charles W. . 

A most beautif1ll and salubrious SummAr Wat ... r- Haw"ins. B.A .. Methodist mlDiBter,of Heamsville. to ..T. B. MAGURN. Publisher, 

!:i'g Place. AgooCl Dming Ha1l. and D1,U1y Tents .. nd M~!!!:Z;"~I~!:,r;;t~~ ~~:.a;'A~:~CIUJ1g. at the ~.:.rcl~e;t':;i'i~~o~~fJ:lel~;I:,:]:r;.~~tk~~~~r~~.fu,~:,in 2i8lHt 36 King Street East. Tcronto. The Confessional. 
otliages. Methodist parsonage. Mono Road, Mr. Alexander labeled,for $1; 1210r $2; 19 for $3; 26 for $4; ~ for $.';. Bf FATHER CmNIQUY. . 

RELIGIOUS AN 0 LITERARY MEETI NGS. Dixon, at Chioguacousy, to Miss Mary Wilson, ofthe ~'or 10 cents each additional onc "fagnijicent Premtum Rose AG];NTS-" HISTORY OF TURKEY l:imo. oloth; 184 pp. Pri~E~: s~MJse:-

.,July 18th to 29th-Camp·meeting. 
AuguJ!t l.t to 6tn-Educ"tion .. 1 Christian Temperance 

. Ca.mp-meeting. • 
."Augnat 10th to 16th-lEsthetic and Scient11l.c Oonter

enoo. 
August 21st to Sept 2nd-Sunday-Schcol Parliament. 

Accommodations ample and at low prices. 
Inquire of 

REV • .T. T. DAY AN. Seo·y. 
~2!88·3t Thousand Island Park, N. Y. 

T o CONGREGATIONS ABO U T 
._ BUiLDING NEW CHURCHES. '. 

. The present Pewiug, GaUery Front. Columns, &c .• 
• at the Il:lm 1:Itreet M.,.hOdist Cnurch. now uudergoing 
•. enJa.rgemlIDt, are offered tor sale, che .. p. 

Apply early to 

s .. lI1epla.ce. to every dollar's woTthordeied. Send for our NeW' Guide AND THE WAR IN THE EA.Sl'." By Dr.· ln~thodi.tBook-Room,Torontc; 
On the 4th inat., by the Rev. Wm. Bryers. asp.isted to Rose Culture, and choose from oyer 300 finest 80m. liammond.. Prof'peetu8 books now ready. 'l'&king 233' . or C .. W. CO "'I'E~. Montreal. • 

by the R~V8. Wm. McOann and \V. J. Maxwt'll. a.t 'Ye make Roses a. Gr~at Specialty, and a:rt the ~rgest IjkeprSll'lefire No.w is your time to mllkemoney. 
the reSIdence of the bride's rather, Rev. Ctlas. Mor- Rose-groVJers in .America. ReIer to 100,000 cnstomers In the For full parT.ieulBJ'S a.ddress A. H. HOVE Y & CO •• 
row. of Harley. to Miss Edna. only dau~hter at United States and Canada. TIlE DINGEE & CONARD Publishers. No. 48 King dtreet East, Toronto. 21B!.l.!t 
Henry Bucnner. Esq., or Crowland. CO.~ ROSE-GROWERS) 'Vest Grove, Chester Co., Pa. 

On the {th ins .... by the Rev. J. A: McClung, at eow-2468-1Ot 
tbe reslience of the bride's tather. Mr. Thom.s uop". 
laLd, of AlbioD. to Miss Eliza Welwood. of the same 
pl",ne. 

FOR SALE-

A Forsaith Patent Newspaper Folding 
Machine,' . 

Nearly new; oost $9OIl; folds any size up to 32x45 
ready tor the ma.il. Speed 2 500 to 3.000 per hour. As 
the Proprietor h .. s enlarged his p .. per. and obtained a 
larger size trom the s .. me maker. he will sell Ws 
smaller one tor $4.50. . , 

·104.000 
Names have appeared, since 11150. In advertiapments 
for Next of Kin, CbaJ>gery Heirs. Leg .. tees. RC. Ojr
culars sent free •. U Gun's TndAx." containing 34.500 of 
tbese "lLlDes. can be had for $1 at ROBT. BltATY &; 
CO. Bankers. 53 King Street East, Toronto; or 
8ea.~eh lDH.de for $1 for aJ1.Y Dame in the entire callao-
tion of lu4.0OU, reierrlDg to moneys and estates lying 
unclaimed to the v .. lue at upwards of 

A GENTS-BEST INDUCEMENTS
To sell our RUBBltR PRINTING STI\MPS. 

lllu~tra.ted epecimen book andparticulacs mailed free. 
Address, S'l1l:W ART' &; (JO .• 147 King Street West, 
Toronto. 2.I13·ly 

d>55 2 $75" Week to AlZents. S .. mples FREE. 
<l) ~ P. O. VICKEH y, Angusts.. M .. ine. 

2450-1y 

A
GENTS WANTED. - HIGHEST 

premium awarded by the U. S. Centennial 
Comml •• inn, Sept. 27, 1876, for HOL.M.A.N'S NEW 
CENTENNIAL BIBl L 1.8110 Dlustr .. tlons. Ad. 

THE .RELIGION 0 to LIFE, 

Christ and Nicodenlus. 
By the Rev. J. G. MANLY. 

The GUARDIAN says: "This llltte volume will be 
found a. preciou8 companion for Sabbath hours. It is 
tull ot toad to!' the soul: thoughtrul, spiritual. ..nd 
eminently scriptura.l.tI 12mo. cloth; 155 pages. Price 
60 cents.. :Address REV. S. ROSE. 

Methodist Book-Room, Toronto 
2367· or C, W. COATES. Mont.reaL 

-'-~~~~ 

L&NGLEY, LANGLEY & BURKE" , 
App17 to the Gl1ABDIAN OFFIOE or to 

GWATKINS lIZ; SON.' 
No. 8:i Bay Street, Toronto. 

£150,000,000. J: I dress for new circulars, 
RItV. S.A.MUKL~ ROSE. SO King Street hast. To-

2481-ly .• ro.nto. . ti56 ;.21St Architecis, 31 Kin~ Strwt, Torollto. I ll:a 

'; . 

200.000 COPIES SOLD 
ot this admirable little wor.... !:!end 20 oents tor .. 

sa.mple. Price per dozen $1 16 ; per hundred', $13. 

AddresIL-- -----REV. S. ROSE,-' --

Methodist Book-Ropm, Toronto 
Or C. w. nOA'I'lI!B, Montrile.l, 

THE OHRISTIAN CUARDIAN 
AND EVANCELICAL WITNESS 

. IS 
PUBLISHED EVERY WEDNESDAY, 

AT THE WESLEYAN 

BOOK AND JOB PRINTING ESTABlISHMEll, 
80 King Str~t Ealt, Of' .. OO'Uf't Streit, 

TORONTO. 
The' price of thl& Pap.;!;, Two DoLLARS a rear, 

m current funds. i"",ariabty u adtJOiJtCl. 
SubacriberS OOlDDlenoing after tbe beginning at th6 

volume will pay to the end at the sa.me, a.ccard1ng to 
the published BCa.le. All TRAVELLING u.d Loa.u. 
PREAOHERS at the Methodist Cburch &re ",nthor!zerl. 
AGlONT8 to J)I'OC1ll'e Subaoribers and forward th~ 
names with subscriptions; and to all authorbiecl 
Agents who sha.ll procure TII!N responsible aubsoribeN. 
ODe copy will be sent gr .. tis. 

All communica.tions mtut "" rost"""'" 
RATES OF ADVERTISING. 

One oolumn per year ......... : .. _. _.8S00 00 
One column six months ........ __ 176 00 
One column three months ........ u ••••• 180 00 
:S:alf a column per year ............ _ .. 116 00 
Ha.lt a column six months .............. 100 00 
Half & column three months _ ... _ .... , _.... 66 00 
Quarter ot .. column per year .......... " 100 00 .. .. .. m months •••••••• 68 00 

.. H '., three months " _ 30 00-
Eaohadvert!sement. (or less time and sp .. ce than till 

above, fifteen cents per line tor ftrst. insertlmL Evett 
. subsequent Insertirol at do., ten C8Dtflll .... lIn.e. .~I_. 

....... 


